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Abstract 

           Circumstances, events, changes and stresses that many countries suffer from are regarded as the 

causes that lead to the probability of leaving bad consequences to their individuals through their feeling in 

hopelessness and despair from the current reality that they live in. However, this feeling may transfer with 

them to the future, consequently this may become a character dominates their personality and then the 

society will become hopelessness where their individuals look in despair to life and unknown future with 

melancholy thoughts about life. Accordingly, these individuals will become samples of hopelessness for 

other next generations who will grow up with them. The present research aims at knowing hopelessness of 

occupational schools students.   

          The present research aims at knowing the effect of using the systemic desensitization technique in 

reducing the hopelessness of the occupational school female students. In order to achieve this aim, the 

researcher has tested the following null hypotheses: 

A. There are no statistically significant differences at significance level (0,05) 

among the mean of ranks grades of hopelessness of the experimental group in 

the pre and post tests. 

B. There are no statistically significant differences at significance level (0,05) 

among the mean of ranks grades of hopelessness of the controlled group in the 

pre and post tests. 

C. There are no statistically significant differences at significance level (0,05) 

among the mean of ranks grades of hopelessness between the experimental and 

controlled groups in the post test. 

         In order to test the hypotheses of the research, the researcher uses the (design of two groups: 

experimental and controlled), however, the sample of the study consists of (20) occupational schools female 

students who have scored more than (50) scores on hopelessness. They are randomly distributed on two 

groups (experimental and controlled), (10) students on each one where the equalization has been done 

between the two groups in a number of variables that have relation with the dependent variable. 

           In order to achieve the aim of the study, the researcher adopts the scale of hopelessness which 

depends on Beck theory, and consists of (45) items. The validity of the items has been ascertained logically 

through exposing them on a number of experts and then analyzing them statistically by using the methods of 

two extreme groups and the relation of the item with the total grades of the scale.  



       In order to ascertain the reliability of the scale, the researcher uses the re-test method, where it is (0,789) 

and by using Alpha- Cronbach, where it is (0,725).  

       The researcher constructs a counseling program to reduce the feeling of hopelessness according to the 

technique of systemic desensitization where the sessions of the program are (12) counseling sessions, three 

sessions per week, (45) minutes for each one.  

      The researcher uses the statistical package in treating the data of her study.  However, the researcher has 

arrived at the following results: 

1- There are statistically significant differences among the mean of ranks of the 

experimental group in the pre and post-tests on the scale of hopelessness for 

the benefit of the post-test. 

2- There are statistically significant differences between the mean of ranks of the 

experimental and controlled groups after applying the interference treatment 

represented by the counseling program, systemic desensitization, with those 

students for the benefit of the experimental group. However, this means that 

the counseling program has an effect in reducing hopelessness in this sample 

according to the experimental approach. 

3- There are no statistically significant differences between the pre-test and the 

post-test of the controlled group and accepting the alternative hypothesis. 

           In the light of what has been mentioned previously, the researcher has put forward a number of 

recommendations and suggestions. 
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 المستخمص
 

ان الهدددف مددن الرسدداله هددو مقارندده مقدددرات بيددز القياسددي  لدالدده المعوليدده لنمددووج ا جهدداد والمتاندده  لتوزيدد   

تحدددت  دددلث دوال خسددددارة   (Gamma and Quasi)  جدددوميرتز باسدددتخدام تدددوزيعين سدددابقين

لبيانات الكاممة وبيانات المراقبة المنفردة من الندوع ال دان   (  weighted, quadratic, entropy)مختمفة

. كما انه يتضمن  تقدير بيز التجريبي باستخدام توزي  سدابقككاما  تحدت  دلث دوال خسدارت مختمفدة لبياندات 

  الكاممة فقط. ا واستخدمنا المحاكاة لتوليد المتغيرات العشوائية ,  م تم اتخاو خمس تجارب لقيم ا فتراضية م

وحجدددوم n=(15,25,30,50,100,50,80),(m=(15,25,30,50,100,60,100)))حجدددوم العيندددات  

تددم اجدراء مقارندات  النتدائي التدي تدم الحصددول عميهدا عدن طريدق طدرق التقدددير L=1000 العينده تدم تكررهدا 

والددوي يددتم  (MAPE)  ومتوسددط نسددبه الخطددأ المطمددق  (MSEبأسددتخدام معيددارين همددا متوسددط مربدد  الخطددأ

  طاء النتائي لغرض المقارنة . وحصمنا عمى افضل النتائي عندما تكدون قيمدةكاع

تحت البياندات الكاممدة, وعنددما Entropy loss function)باستخدام كاما كتوزي  سابق م  داله الخسارة ك

تكددددددون تحددددددت البيانددددددات المراقبددددددة مددددددن النددددددوع ال دددددداني تكددددددون افضددددددل النتددددددائي عندددددددما تكددددددون قيمددددددةك

 Entropy loss     باسدتخدام كوايسدي كتوزيد  سدابق مد  دالدة الخسدارة  ك 

function   
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Research Summary 

The present research aims at showing (The impact of  using of  the 

frequent questions on  collection of students of the fifth literary  grade in 

rhetoric on developing  their critical thinking) to achieve the research, the 

researcher put forward  the two following  hypotheses : 

1- There is no significand statistical differences of between the average 

scores of students of the  experimental group who study rhetoric 

according to using the frequent questions and the average scores of  the 

students of  control group who study rhetoric according to traditional 

method  . 

2- There is no significand statistical differences of (0,05) between the 

average scores of students of the  experimental group who study 

rhetoric according to using the frequent questions and the average 

scores of  the students of  control group who study rhetoric according to 

traditional method  in testing  the critical thinking. 

The researcher selected the experimental design of the partial control 

and achievemet test, and critical thinking which is to be applied at the end 

of experiment. 

The researcher deliberately chosed Al-rafidain preparatory school of 

directorate General of  Baghdad education, the two research groups were 

rewarded by using a program (Spss-16) for the (t- test) for two 

independent samples and in the following changes ((the chronological age, 

linguistic ability test, achievemet of previous year's scores (2015-2016) 

parents achievemet and testing of previuos critical thinking before starting 

the experiment, then selecting  two divisions in at random one of which 

represented the experimental group who studies rhetoric by using the 



frequent questions its number at (31) students, and the other control group 

who study the traditiowl same subject normally which its number at (31) 

students, thus, the number of sample members of the study reached (62) 

students . 

The dash researcher himself has studied the research's groups himself after 

he identified the subjects which to will be studied during the experiment, 

he formulated behavioral goals after showing them to a group of experts 

and referees whereas the paragraphs distributed between the six levels of a 

classification were deleted and modified of deploma classification in the 

knowledge field, at the end of the research which took the  first semester, 

the achievemet test has been applied and shown to an elite of experts and 

referees and California test  for the critical thinking and the results were 

tackled stastically by using the second test (t-test) of two independent 

samples. 
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 ادلغزخٍض
ضػػمف طػػوطد ثل يػػ  ثلػػ ب  بح  يػػ ف بحمػػ ب    علػػ  اءػػوكف كاءويػػ  بحتعػػ ؼيهػػ ؼ بحث ػػى  حػػ  

بشػػثوع بح و ػػ  حلػػتعلـ حل ػػاوف  ومػػ  حمػػف  ػػـ فػػ    كمػػ ل ا و هػػو( َُِٓ/َُِْحلعػػوـ بح  ب ػػ   
تكزيػد بحاءػوكف بحكظيءيػ    ػح بء يػوك بح ػااي  ضػمف بح ػ ك  حذب تـ بحت ايز علػ  ، ف   ف بحتعليـ 

تضػػمف بحث ػػى ب ثعػػ  فمػػكؿ، بشػػتمؿ بحءمػػؿ  كطػػ  ،بح ل بفيػػ  ثػػوحمتلي ب   بحثل يػػ  كمػػ ل ب تثوطهػػو 
ك ،ك ػ ؼ كف ضػي  بحث ػى ،مشال  ع ض ك ،بحتمهي  بألكؿ عل  بح حيؿ بحاظ م حلث ى بحذم تضمف 

بح  ب ػو  كج ػـ ، تػه  ياليك  بحث ػىم ب ػؿ ج ػ بك ك ،ك   ػـ بحعياػ  ، بحث ػى  ك  كم تمد ك تهي، ماه ي
 بحث ػىفػ  ماطقػ   بحمػثر ف فػ  بحاءػوكف بحكظيءيػ  حلمػ ب  بحمتلي ب  بح ل بفيػ  مد ب تع بض  بح وثق 

حهػػو كتكضػػيع  بح ػػاواي كبحاءػػوكف بحاميػػ  ك  ،، ك ػػوك بحءمػػؿ بحرػػوا  حيكضػػع بحتكزيػػد بح ل بفػػ  حلمػػ ب  
ثػػ بز  ،كاءوكتهػػو ،إلعطػػوك مػػك ف تءمػػيلي  حتكزيػػد بحمػػ ب  ذحػػؾ علػػ  بح ػػ باط بح ومػػ  ثوحثل يػػ    كب 

كبحاءػوكف  ،  بءثايػ  بحم   ػي يػاءوم ل بحتثويف بح ومؿ ف   ذب بحتكزيد ، جمو بحءمػؿ بحروحػى فكضػع 
، جمػػػو فػػػ  بحءمػػػؿ بح بثػػػد فتمػػػ   حلمػػػ ب    ػػػهكح  بحكمػػػكؿك  ، كاءوكتهػػػو بحمكطعيػػػ ، بحكظيءيػػػ  حهػػػو 

بء ػػػتعوا  ثوأل ػػػوحيح بإل مػػػواي  ععتمػػػو بن علػػػ  بحثيواػػػو  بحتػػػ  تػػػـ بحتكمػػػؿ حهػػػو فػػػ  فمػػػكؿ بحث ػػػى 
كذحػػؾ ح  ب ػػ  بحاءػػوكف بحكظيءيػػ  حلمػػ ب   بحػػذم جظهػػ  ب تثػػوط  بحاءػػوكف بحكظيءيػػ  حلمػػ ب   ثػػوحمتلي ب  

  تكزيعهػػػو علػػػ  بأل يػػػوك بح ػػػااي  كعػػػ ـ ت ػػػوا  فػػػ،ك ك ػػػك  تثػػػويف ،بح ل بفيػػػ  فػػػ  ماطقػػػ  بحث ػػػى 
طػ ـ ثعػض  كحماطق  بحث ى، كتكمؿ بحثو ى بح  م مكع  مف بء تاتو و  بحمتعلق  ثه ؼ بحث ى 

بحمقت  ػػػو  بحتػػػ  يماػػػف بف ت ػػػهـ فػػػ  ت  ػػػيف اءػػػوكف بحمػػػ ب   حت قيػػػؽ اءويػػػ  اميػػػ  كاكعيػػػ  ح  مػػػ  
 بحماوطؽ الهو ثمك ف متقو ث   كف تمييز.
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 ممخص البحث
ج لكح بحءاقل  مف بأل وحيح بحمهم  بحمعتم  عليهو ف  اتح بحا وف كبحءقهوك كبحمء  يف،   

ك ك ط يق  تأحيؼ ذب  ج مي  اثي ف ف  ع ض مو ف بحاتح، كبحءاقل  عثو ف تث ج ثػ  بحءوك + ج بف 
بحش ط   ف( + فعؿ بحقكؿ(، كب تأل بحثو ى جف ي    ج لكح بحءاقل  عا   يثكيه، كعل  ذحؾ جف 

توح  يثكيه جكؿ اتوح ا كٌم كمؿ  حياو، فضًلن عف اكاه ذب ج مي  اثي ف عا  بحا وف كبحعلموك، ا
كيل أ بحمثحؼ  ح  ج لكح بحءاقل   عا مو تاكف بحم أح  مهم ، جك ي ي  جف ياثه بحم وطح عليهو، 

وا  فتاكف ذب  جر  مهـ ف   يموؿ بحءا ف  ح  بحم وطح جار  مف بحاًلـ بحتق ي م بحمثوش ، فا
بح  وح  مق م  عل  ج ثع  فمكؿ مث ككف ثمق م  كتمهي  كتتعثهو  وتم ، فتاوكح  ف  بحتمهي  بحءاقل  
و، كمك ز عف  يوف  يثكيه كمازح  اتوثه كج ميته كط يق  تأحيءه كت قيقوته، جمو  حل ن كبمطًل ن

يه بأل كب  بحءمؿ بألكؿ فاوف ثعاكبف   ج كب  بحءاقل (، مق منو عل  رًلر  مثو ى تاوكح  ف
بح وم  ثوحءاقل  ك     بحءوك ك ج بف بحش ط كفعؿ بحقكؿ ( ككظيء  اؿٌّ ماهو ف  اتوح  يثكيه، جمو 
بحءمؿ بحروا  ثعاكبف  مل  مقكؿ بحقكؿ( فاوف مق منو عل  رًلر  مثو ى، بحمث ى بألكؿ ماهو 

  تاوكؿ بح مل  تاوكؿ  مل  مقكؿ بحقكؿ بء تءهومي ، ك مل  بحع ض كبحت ضيض، كبحمث ى بحروا
بح ث ي  ثاكعيهو بحمثا ف كغي  بحمثا ف، جمو بحمث ى بحروحى فتاوكؿ بألمرل  بحت  ي تعملهو  يثكيه 
و ح مل   كبح  عا  كضد بحقوع ف جك تعليلهو جك ت ليلهو جك يمرؿ ثهو، كاوف بحءمؿ بحروحى م ممن

بحمضو ع  كبحموضي ، بحش ط، فاوف مق منو عل  مث ريف، تاوكؿ بحمث ى بألكؿ  مل  بح كبح 
كتاوكؿ بحمث ى بحروا   مل  بح كبح بحمقت ا  ثػ بحءوك( ثمك  و بحم تلء ، جمو بحءمؿ بح بثد فاوف 
ثعاكبف  جغ بض بحءاقل ( مق منو عل  ج ثع  مثو ى، اوف بألكؿ ماهو حلتقعي ، جم ب تعموحه بحءاقل  

و حلتعليؿ، جم عا  كضد بحقوع ف بحا كي  جك بحم في  جك بحمكتي ، كبحمث ى  بحروا  اوف م ممن
ب تعموحه بحءاقل   حتعليؿ مضمكف بح اـ بحا كٌم جك بحم فٌ  جك بحمكتٌ ،  جمو بحمث ى بحروحى فاوف 
و حل ض بحت ليؿ، جم ب تعموحه بحءاقل  عا  ت ليؿ بح اـ بحا كم جك بحم ف  جك بحمكت ،  م ممن

ءاقل  حيمرؿ حلقكبع   كبك اوا  بألمرل  كبحمث ى بح بثد اوف حل ض بحتمريؿ في تعمؿ  يثكيه بح
م ي   جـ غي  م ي  ، كج ي نب بح وتم  بحت  اوا  ألث ز بحاتواج بحت  تكٌمؿ  حيهو بحثو ى ف  



ث ره، كط  بعتم   ف  ماهج بح  وح  عل  بحماهج بحكمءٌ  بحت ليلٌ ، كا  ك مف بهلل بحتكفيؽ 
 كبح  ب  كبح م  هلل  ٌح بحعوحميف.

  



 



 

 

  



 





 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

  مهك ي  بحع بؽ        
 كزب ف بحتعليـ بحعوح  كبحث ى بحعلم  

 بح ػػػػومعػػػػ  بحم تاػػػػم يػػ 
 اليػػػػػػػػػػػ  بحػػػػػػت ثيػػػػػػ         

 ط ـ بحعلـك بحت ثكي  كبحاء ي    
 

 

 

 
 

عًلط  بح و    ح  بحمع ف  ثوحمع ف  بإل  باي   بحمتمل  
مف طلث   م تءع  كما ءض  بحقوثلي  حًل تهكبككبحماءمل ( ح ل 

 بحم  ل  بءع ب ي 
 

 جط ك   مق م  بح 
 م ل  الي  بحت ثي  / بح ومع  بحم تام ي  
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Abstract 
The present study aims at answering the following inquiry:  

 What is the relation of the need for cognition with the procedural knowing 

(connected and separated) at those having low and high suggestibility of secondary 

stage students is it different of relationship to the coefficient (male and female) and to 

the coefficient (scientific and literary), suggestibility ( lower and height)?  

In the light of that, it has been explained the problem of the study, its 

importance, defining the researcher  terms represented in the need for cognition, 

procedural knowing with two methods of connected knowing and separated knowing, 

along with suggestibility. To achieve the  set of goals the present study aims can be 

summarized us following :  

1. The need for  recognition  among secondary-stage students   having lower and high  

suggestibility.                                                                                                                     

2.The procedural knowing (connected and separated) among secondary-stage 

students having lower and high suggestibility .                                                                 

3.The relation of the need for cognition with the procedural knowing (connected and 

separated) among  secondary –stage students having lower and high suggestibility 

4.The difference  in the relationship  between  the need for recognition  with 

procedural  knowing (connected) with the coefficient  of sex (males and females), 

branch ( scientific and literary), suggestibility ( lower and height) among  secondary 

–stage students.                                                       5.The  difference in the relationship  

between the need for recognition and  the procedural knowing (separated) based on 

the coefficient of sex(males and females),  branch ( scientific and literary), 

suggestibility ( lower and height) among  secondary –stage students. 

The present study specified secondary stage students Morning studies in 

directorates of education in Rusafa /1 and Rusafa 2, Rusafa/3, and for both genders 

(male and females) and from both branches  (scientific  and  literary) in Baghdad  

  

In theoretical background, the researcher has been  exposed a number of 

theories that dealt with the concept of the research coefficients. The  researcher  has 

been adopted Cacioppo,et al theory (1984) for the coefficient of the need to 

cognition, The researcher  has been adopted  Belenky,et al  example  ( 1997) for the 



coefficient of  procedural  knowing ( connected and  separated),  the researcher has 

also adopted  viewpoint of " Festinger" ( 1962) for the coefficient of  Suggestibility.  

To achieve the  goals  , the researcher  has been depended on  the scale of the 

need to  cognition for Cacioppo, et.al ( 1984) , that  is composed of  (18) items , scale 

of directions  toward  thinking  and teaching  ( ATLLS) for  Galotti ,et. al ( 1999)   

that measures   the procedural knowing ( connected and separated ) , that  composed 

of (20) items  which the researcher has interpreted them  into Arabic Language  as to 

suit the whole research. It has also   built a scale of ability for suggestibility    

consisting of (41) items . All scales have been proved reliable , while the  consistence 

, it has been extracted by many methods, First:   re-test , the coefficient of  need 

consistence o cognition amounted  (0.79)  coefficient of  procedural knowing  

consistence  ( connected and  separated ) amounted (0.77), the coefficient of   

suggestibility  scale  consistence  amounted (0.84) degree . Second: the method of " 

Vakernibakh", where it has been used a sample of statistical analysis, amounted (400) 

students from both branches,  the  consistence coefficient of the need to cognition 

amounted (0.82) degree, the consistence coefficient of  procedural knowing 

(connected and separated) amounted (0.80), the coefficient of suggestibility  

amounted (0. 88) degree. It has been applied the scales by its final stage on a sample 

of secondary stage student amounted (200 ) from both branches . The  result of the 

study can be summarized us following:  

1.   There is a need for  recognition  among secondary-stage students   having 

lower and high  suggestibility.                                                                                     

2. Existing  the procedural knowing (connected and separated) among secondary-

stage students having lower and high suggestibility  for the benefit of the  

connected  procedural knowing.                                                                            

3. There is relationship  between the need for cognition and  procedural knowing 

(connected ) among  secondary –stage students having lower and high 

suggestibility .                                                                                                                   

4. There isn't  difference  in the relationship  between  the need for recognition and  

procedural  knowing (connected) based on the coefficient  of sex (males and 

females), branch ( scientific and literary), suggestibility ( lower and height) among  

secondary –stage students.                                                                                    

5. There isn't  difference  in the relationship  between  the need for recognition and  

procedural  knowing (separated ) based on the coefficient  of sex (males and 

females), branch ( scientific and literary), suggestibility ( lower and height) among  

secondary –stage students 

In the light of the results , the researcher  present  a set of recommendations 

and suggestions  for making  future researches.    
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 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً
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 فً التراكٌب النحوٌة
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 الجامعة المستنصرٌة -التربٌة  ةإلى مجلس كلٌ  
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 األستاذ المساعد الدكتور

 عبد الزهرة زبون حمود
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Abstract 

In the name of Allah, the Most Compassionate, the Most Merciful All praise is due to 

Allah, and all blessings and peace to our Prophet Muhammad, his family, 

companions, and those who follow them. 

The Arabic Language with the original, minor, and major linguistic and grammatical 

structures, are the source of the cultural Islamic heritage. It has an amount of 

greatness and Highnesses what makes it in a high position, not only in the hearts of 

those who speak it but even with those who have the subtle linguistic sense. 

So I preferred the subject of my research study to be on the study of grammatical 

structures in Hasab Al-Sheikh Jaafar’s Poetry in order to find out his ability of 

recruiting the grammatical structures of what he wants of meanings and that his 

poems contain many different grammatical structures. 

Hasab Al-Sheikh Ja’afar was one of the most prominent Iraqi poets who have been 

classified as the stage of the sixties, for he has a tyrant poetic ability with diversity in 

the fields and consistency. 

On the other hand, The structure of the research was represented by studying the 

simple and complex grammatical structures, and the structures of proven and exiled 

news reporting methods, and the structure of compositions methods, in terms of their 

different patterns and semantics, the research is also trying to work on the extraction 

of those compositions of the poet collections and comparing it with the opinions of 

the grammarians and this requires an access to heritage books as well as to what the 

lesson contemporary grammar has reached. 

The nature of the research requires to be divided by an introduction, four chapters, 

and a conclusion. 

The introduction was talking on the life of the poet together with his poetry and types 

of grammatical structures, then the first chapter was on the simple predicative 

structures in which the study has been divided in to four sections: the nominal 

compositions in terms of definite and indefinite, and the introduction and delay, 



deletions, and then the third section of the verb structures in terms of transitive and 

intransitive verbs, the fourth section of submission and delay. 

The second chapter presented the structure of combined predicative composition, 

which was explained in two sections, the first is the structures conditional structure 

sentence which dealt with the introduction and delay, and then the second section was 

on the structures of patterns of the compound exclusive structures in the bureaucracy. 

While the third chapter was about the predicate structures methods which are  

affirmation and negation structures that have been divided in to two sections, the first 

one was about the emphasis structures and the verbal confirmation patterns, and the 

nominal confirmation with its structures and patterns, then the second section was on 

the structures of exile and what exiles the nominal structures tools, and then the 

nominal structures denier tools and the verbal structure tools contained in the 

collections of the poet reported compared with the opinions of the grammarians 

 The fourth chapter was on the composition structure methods, grabbed structures of 

composition construction like the request, appeal, command, refusal showing what 

came in the collections of the poet and comparing it with the opinions of the 

grammarians, then I have mentioned the no requisite composition structures like the 

reported exclamation, praise and satire, then the conclusion, where I presented the 

main results and a list of the sources and references of the research. 

  



 

 

 

 

 

   
 

دوائر األدب فً تحصٌل  مادة  ةأثر استراتٌجٌ

األدب والنصوص لدى طالبات الصؾ الرابع 

 األدبً 

 

 الطالبة ارسالة تقدمت به

 الؽرابً فاق عبد الؽنً علًآ

 إلى
 مجلس كلٌة التربٌة ــ الجامعة المستنصرٌة 

 التربٌة وهً جزء من متطلبات نٌل درجة ماجستٌر فً

 )طرائق تدرٌس اللؽة العربٌة(

 
 الدكتورة األستاذ المساعدبإشراؾ 

 زٌنب عبد الحسٌن الجمٌلً
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 جمهورٌة العراق
 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً
 الجامعة المستنصرٌة/ كلٌة التربٌة
 قسم العلوم التربوٌة والنفسٌة
 الدراسات العلٌا / الماجستٌر 

 



 ِغزخٍض اٌجؾش 
 : هذه الدراسة الى هدفت 

 طالبات لدى تحصٌل مادة األدب والنصوص فً دوائر األدب استراتٌجٌة أثر تعرؾ )

 :االتٌة الصفرٌة الفرضٌة الباحثة وضعتذلك  ولتحقٌق. الرابع األدبً الصؾ

متوسط درجات طالبات  بٌن( 0,0,)داللة  مستوى عند احصائٌة داللة ذو فرق ٌوجد ال

الصؾ الرابع االدبً للمجموعة التجرٌبٌة التً تدرس مادة االدب والنصوص باستعمال 

استراتٌجٌة دوائر ومتوسط درجات طالبات المجموعة الضابطة التً تدرس مادة االدب 

 ة .والنصوص باستعمال الطرٌقة التقلٌدٌ

استعملت الباحثة التصمٌم التجرٌبً ذا الضبط الجزئً لمجموعتٌن متكافئتٌن وتم اختٌار) 

-6,02اعدادٌة الٌسر للبنات ( و )اعداٌة الزهراء للبنات (فً مدٌنة الكوت للعام الدراسً )

( الكورس الدراسً االول وتم تدرٌس مادة األدب والنصوص ، وكان أختٌار هذه العٌنة 6,02

قصدٌة لتمثل عٌنة البحث ، وبالطرٌقة العشوائٌة تم اختٌار بٌن المدرستٌن فتم اختٌار بصورة 

اعدادٌة الزهراء للبنات لتمثل المجموعة التجرٌبٌة ، واعدادٌة الٌسر للبنات  لتمثل المجموعة 

 الضابطة .

 طالبة( 10)و فً التجرٌبٌة المجموعة طالبة( 10)وبواقع ( طالبة 26وبلػ أفراد العٌنة )  

 تًمجموع بٌن الباحثة كافؤت قدقبل البدء بالتجربة ،و ، أألعدادٌتٌن فً، الضابطة المجموعة فً

 :  اآلتٌة المتؽٌرات فً إحصائٌا البحث

 .العمر الزمنً محسوباَ بالشهور  - 

 .بحثالتحصٌل الدراسً آلباء مجموعتً ال -

 . بحثالتحصٌل الدراسً ألمهات مجموعتً ال -

 .السابق لمادة اللؽة العربٌة  الدراسً امدرجات الع -

    اختبار الذكاء.  -

فصاؼت الباحثة أهدافاً وأعدت الباحثة أهدافاً سلوكٌه للمادة الدراسٌة المشمولة بالبحث. 

اعتمادا على  تصنٌؾ بلوم  ( هدفاً سلوكٌاً ،0,0سلوكٌة لهذه المواضٌع ، أذ بلػ عددها ) 

(BLOOM   للمجال المعرفً . ومن ثم أعدت الخطط التدرٌسٌة المالئمة لطالبات  )

إلبداء مالحظاتهم  المجموعتٌن التجرٌبٌة والضابطة و عرضت  انموذجٌن منها على الخبراء 

 .علٌها 

فقرًة فً صٌؽتها  (,1موضوعٌاً مكوناً من )أما أداة القٌاس فتمثلت باالختبار التحصٌلً 

،  وتم التحقق من صدقه وثباتهمن متعدد والمزاوجة وملء الفراغ  الختٌاراالنهائٌة من نوع 



( طالبة من طالبات الصؾ  ,,6ولتحلٌل فقرات االختبار وحساب ثباته ، طبق على عٌنة بلؽت )

 .األدبً ، وبعد تحلٌل نتائج اجابات طالبات العٌنة الرابع

 ح                                         

  

فقرات االختبار جمٌعها  توجد سبومعالجتها احصائٌاً باستعمال الوسائل االحصائٌة المنا

صالحة ولحساب ثبات االختبار فقد استعملت الباحثة طرٌقة التجزئة النصفٌة التً عولجت بٌاناتها 

 اسابٌع ثمانٌةهاء التجربة التً استمرت ت( وبعد إن Pearsonباستعمال معامل ارتباط بٌرسون ) 

تحلٌل اجابات الطالبات ومعالجتها احصائٌا  وعندُطبقَّ االختبار التحصٌلً على المجموعتٌن 

  ( .  t-testباستعمال االختبار التائً )

(  Spssومعالجة البٌانات احصائٌاً باستعمال الحقٌبة األحصائٌة للعلوم االجتماعٌة )

 أظهرت النتائج ماٌؤتً :

هناك فرق دال احصائٌاً فً تحصٌل طالبات المجموعة التجرٌبٌة والضابطة بمادة االدب  

 والنصوص ،ولصالح المجموعة التجرٌبٌة .

 

ضيييوء نتيييائج البحيييث ، أوصيييت الباحثييية باسيييتعمال اسيييتراتٌجٌة دوائييير األدب  فيييً  وفيييً 

العملٌيييية مييييادة األدب والنصييييوص لمختلييييؾ المراحييييل الدراسييييٌة كونهييييا تجعييييل الطالييييب محييييور 

 التعلٌمٌة .

 

  



 جمهورٌة العراق         
 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً

 الجامعة المستنصرٌة     
 كلٌة التربٌة         
 قسم اللغة العربٌة       

 

َر َدَ رَ شعر صَ   

َدراشة في ضوء علم اللغة الن  
َيص  

َ
 رسالة تقدمت بها الطالبة

 إكرام محمد كرٌم السراي

 

 مجلس كلٌة التربٌة فً الجامعة المستنصرٌةإلى 

 وهً جزء من متطلبات نٌل درجة الماجستٌر فً اللغة العربٌة وآدابها

 

 

 بإشراف  

 م. د. شفاء خضٌر عباس . أ
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Abstract 

 This thesis is with textual studies applied to poetry .We chose the 

poet (Sardor )because he was the greatest one among other praise poets 

in the fifth centuries who did not get enough opportunity from studies as 

his contemporaries and those who came before him ., besides his spirit of 

poetry and language tightness which was behind the reason to study him 

according to this science (  Textual Linguistics ) . 

 The study tried to expose and analyze his  poetry works according 

seven criteria which control the text  efficiency. Accordingly this methods 

come as description to the evidences and analytical to the location of 

significance .and intention etc. by make use of different science such as : 

grammar , morphology ,eloquence ,  compound and between what is 

linguistic and non-linguistic to understand the texts . 

 This study consisted of  preface to science ,  the poet , four chapters 

, conclusion and the most important  results which included poetry works 

harmony of this study with its contents of description up to required 

criteria , besides the effect of the education of the poet , his upbringing , 

events in his time in refinement his poetry and harmonized way of 

formation and tightness .  

 The importance of the research is concentrated on revealing the 

locations of grammar ,  significance and circulation in poetry works of the 

poet and other means that participated in reflecting sound language and 

logical connection as one entity , besides serial and harmonized 

construction from the beginning of the poem till the end . 

 We can say this is a human efforts that not reach perfectness , but 

we pray Almighty Allah to guide and help us and Allah is Sufficient  ..    

  



 وزارة التعميم العالي والبحث العممي
 الجامعة المستنصرية      
 قسم التاريخ –كمية التربية     

  

ػمٛد اٌظٍؼ ٚاالِبْ ٚاصش٘ب يف اٌذٌٚخ اٌؼشث١خ 
 االعال١ِخ 

    َ(535-057٘ـ/231-333)
 

   وح  تق م  ثهو بحطوحث 

 اًِ امسبػ١ً ؽغٓ 
 اجلامعت املستنصريت وهي جزء من متطلباث  - اىل جملس كليت الرتبيت

 يف التاريخ االسالمي آداب املاجستري شهادةنيل 

 ثإش بؼ 

 الدكتوراألستاو المساعد 

 لظٟ أعؼذ ػجذ احل١ّذ اٌشاٚٞ
 1720َ                     ثغذاد                            ٘ـ  2338



  



Abstract 

The  title  of  the  present  study  '' Peace and Safety  Agreements and Their Impact  

on  The  Arab  Islamic  State '' is  considered  one  of  the  historical   subjects , it  

includes  a  political  and  economic  study  and  reflects the general status  of  the  

Arab  Islamic  State , in  addition to  its positive  and  negative consequences  on 

political , economic , social and cultural  life  which  helps  to realize  the activity  

and  prosperity  of  the Arab  Islamic  State at  that  time.  

Reconciliation  is  a trend  adopted  to  be  a  basis  for  ceasing or ending 

disagreements  and   wars , a  trend  which  was  supported by the  islamic religion , 

as  seen  in Al-Hudaibiya  reconciliation  which  is  considered as  a  great  model  to 

be  followed  later.   

This concept is adopted to put  an  end  for  the  Roman threats  on  Arab  borders, in 

order  to  force  them ask  for  reconciliation  from  the Arab  Islamic  State , which  is  

viewed  as  the stronger  side of  negotiations. This is  done  by  informing  the  other  

side  by  the conditions  for  any  reconciliation , to  reach  satisfaction  and  

obedience  from  all  sides. 

Accordingly , the  present  study  mainly  focuses on Peace and Safety  Agreements 

during  the  Abbasid   Era  due  to  the   Islamic  gains  and  spread and  its  

consequences . Here , it  is  worthmentioning  that  some  historians did  not  mention  

the  written  forms  of  agreements , rather they  satisfied  only  by mentioning  it  

orally. 

   The  study  is  divided  into  three  chapters . The  first  one focuses  on  the  

meaning  of  agreements   and  its  fields . It  is  divided   into   two  sections ,  the   

first  section  is   devoted  to  discuss    the   meaning  of agreements   and    their   

relation  with   promises  in   addition   to  the  meaning  of  reconceliation . The  

second section discussed  three topics which  are  ,  the  conditions  of  agreements , 

kinds  of  agreements  and the  stages  of  making  an  agreement. 

   The  second  chapter  deals  with  internal   and  external  peace  and  safety 

agreements . It  included  two sections , the  first  discusses these agreements  during  

the  first  era  ( from 132  A.H.  to  218 A.H.  / 750 A.D.  to  833 A.D. ) and  their  

cosequences  or  reflections . The  second  section  deals  with  these  agreements  in  

the  second  era  ( from 218 

 

 A.H.  to  334  A.H.  /  833 A.D  to  946 A.D. )  discussing  the  Abbasid  caliphates  

and  their  internal  - external   safety  and  peace agreements . 

  The  third  chapter deals  with  safety  and  peace  agreements  with  independent  

states and  this  falls  into  two  sections , the  first  deals  with safety  and  peace  



agreements  in  the  islamic  west  , whereas  the  second  section focuses  on  those  

agreements  in the  eastern  part  of  the  Arab  Islamic  state including : Al – 

Tahirriyoon , Al – Saffariyoon, Al – Samaniyoon , Al – Tabarriyoon , Al – 

Ziyarriyoon , and  Al – Buwaihiyoon and  the political , economic and  social  

reflections or  consequences which  paved  the  way  for  the  Buwaihi's  movements  

to  Baghdad  which  finally  led  to  its  occupation. 

   ٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبيل ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ 

 اجلبِؼخ ادلغزٕظش٠خ 

 لغُ اٌزبس٠خ  –و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ 

 

 

 

ٔذٌغ١خ يف وزبة ِغبٌه االثظبس ربس٠خ اٌذٌٚخ اال
يف ممبٌه االِظبس الثٓ فضً اهلل اٌؼّشٞ 

 ٘ـ035د:

 

 

 خثٙب اٌطبٌج ذرمذِ اطشٚؽخ

 أزٙبء خبٌذ مح١ذ

 إىل رلٍظ و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ ــ اجلبِؼخ ادلغزٕظش٠خ



اٌزبس٠خ فٍغفخ يف  اٌذوزٛساٖ شٙبدحٟٚ٘ عضء ِٓ ِزطٍجبد ١ًٔ 
 اإلعالِٟ

 

 االعزبر ادلغبػذ  ششافثإ

 د.ثض١ٕخ عجبس صاعٟ
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Abstract 

            Although, there are many studies that deal with the history of Andalusia, yet the focus of many 

researchers is on that glorious history held by Arab Islamic in Andalusia. That its brightness still draws 

attention until now. For this reason, the researcher has chosen this subject (the history of the Andalusian state 

in the book of paths of the visions in the kingdoms of nations written by IbnFadhl Allah Al-Omari: 749 H.) 

to focus a spotlight on the history of Andalusia through this book which is regarded as one of the 

encyclopedic book written in the age of sea pirates. However, this book includes information about 

geography, countries reform and estimating the distances between countries. It also contains chapters in 

history, translation and poetry, in addition to plants and animals. However, it is not confined to only one 

country; rather it deals with many countries. 

         The present study is organized in five chapters, introduction and concluding. The first chapter that is 

entitled (the life of Ibn Fadhlullah Al-Omari) deals with the characteristics of his age and his method in his 

book (pathways of the visions in the kingdoms of nations). It also contains information about his name, his 

descent, his birth, his growth, his scientific life, books, his family, theauthors' opinions about this famous 

person, his jobs, his death, the features of the political, social and cultural situations in his age. This chapter 

is also aims at identifying this book, its method of research, the aim of its writing, its influence on others. It 

also deals with the research methods and resources of AL-Omari in recording the history of Andalusia. 
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Abstract 
  

    Speaker Identification  is known as a close-set identification since this process 

determines the best match from the known group of voice for an unknown voice. In 

this work, the main goal is  to implement one important system that able to identify 

one specific person among a group of people by using a dynamic filter bank to 

increase the discriminating ability of Mel Frequency Cepstral Coefficients (MFCC). 

The person first provides a sample form its speech, which call as training phase. Then 

examine the person by asking him/her to say one word or sentence, which call as 

testing phase. Using same utterance in both train and test phases, such case will be 

called as text-dependent, this is used in this work. 

 

      The proposed system used those parameters (MFCC) in feature extraction stage, 

which is actually the process of collecting speak- related signal form the speech 

signal. Two other important stages will be adopted in the proposed system, 

preprocessing and classification stag. Preprocessing stage, which include the 

segmenting the speech signal into fixing length frames, usually (20-30) ms that 

represent one phoneme in the speech signal.  In the last stage, which is the feature 

classification stage, the feature matrix of each speaker is used as an input to the 

classifier called Gaussian Mixture Model (GMM).  

 

       Lastly, in this system, especially, the second stage, dynamic filter bank is used 

for dividing each input frame into single banded frames before MFCC parameters 

extracting. The number of channels of the filter bank is specified by the experiment in 

hand, 40 channels are adopted in this system.  A genetic algorithm played major role 

in optimizing the filter bank component (center frequency, bandwidth) value to match 

the speech signal style.  

 

      The population contains 60 chromosomes each chromosome represents one filter 

bank with a Gabor shape in many iterations, in this work using 10 iterations 

.Gaussian Mixture Model is used in decision making and shown the identification 



rate. For each iteration chose one chromosome that represents the best filter bank for 

60 speakers in one word. 

     The system performance is more accurate between (96%-99%) with increase a 

number of iteration in populations, and time factor in very important to evaluate this 

system, two minutes  in propose system in testing phase,means getting the result. 
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 الخلصة

فد عدد كبير من المهاجرين الى امريكا الشمالية منو ا ستيطان المبكر في العالم الجديد, وكان البيوريتان اهدم الجماعدات توا    
هربا من ا ستبداد الديني في انكمترا. واسسوا مستعمرة مساشوستس التي حظيت  ٕٓٙٔالى امريكا عام ا نكميزية التي هاجرت 

بنوع من الحكم الواتي لسنوات عدة. وقد ادى البيوريتان دورا مهما في الحياة السياسية وا قتصادية وا جتماعية فدي المسدتعمرة 
في وضد  اسدس الدسداتير ا مريكيدة قبدل ال دورة,  التدي اسدتمدت قوامهدا مدن  تحديدا, والمجتم  ا مريكي بوجه العام. او اسهموا

القانون الطبيعي والقانون ا نكميزي, فضل عن ح هم عمى التعميم ا كاديمي وتأسيسهم اولى الجامعدات فدي امريكدا ولعدل جامعدة 
مسددتعمرة مساشوسددتس والددوين ادوا دورا هدارفرد خيددر م ددال عمددى ولددك, او خرجدت عددددا كبيددرا مددن الرجددال المهمدين والبددارزين فددي 
. لولك تم اختيار موضوع كمستعمرة ٙٚٚٔمميزا في الدفاع عن الحقوق ا مريكية واعلن ا ستقلل ا مريكي عن بريطانيا عام 

  لتكددون مددادة لرسددالة ماجسددتير نأمددل فددي ان تسددد فرا ددا فددي ٙٚٚٔ-ٕٓٙٔمساشوسددتس ودورهددا الددديني وال قددافي والسياسددي 
 ة العربية.الجامع

قسمت الرسالة عمى تمهيد و ل ة فصول تمتها خاتمة احتوت اهم ا ستنتاجات التدي تدم التوصدل اليهدا. تدل ولدك ملحدق عددة    
 ارتأينا اضافتها لتتم الفائدة ولنعطي مادة الملحق حقها ومستحقها في صناعة الحدث.

نكمتددرا وهجددرتهم الددى العددالم الجديدددو,  معتقدددات البيوريتددان الدينيددة تندداول التمهيددد والددوي حمددل عنددوان وظهددور البيوريتددان فددي ا   
 وخلفهم م  الكنيسة ا نكميكانية التي كانت السبب والداف  ا ساس لهجرتهم الى هولندا ومن  م الى امريكا الشمالية.

و, فقدد ركدزت فيده عمدى ٙٚٚٔ -ٕٓٙٔاما الفصل ا ول المعنون وتأسيس مستعمرة مساشوستس وابعادت الدينية وا قتصادية   
وصددول البيوريتددان واقامددة المسددتعمرة, والقددانون والمجتمدد  الددديني فيهددا, والنظددام الكنسددي, وحركددة تأسدديس الكنددائس, وا هميددة 

 ا قتصادية لممستعمرة.

اهتمدام و, بعدد ان تناولدت فيده ٙٚٚٔ-ٕٓٙٔفي حين سمط الفصل ال داني الضدوء عمدى و الحيداة ال قافيدة فدي مساشوسدتس     
البيوريتان بالتعميم ا بتددائي, والعدالي, والصدحافة مدن حيدث بددايات الطباعدة والصدحف والمجدلت, مد  ايجداز اهتمدام البيوريتدان 

 با دب والفنون.

و, فقدد تطرقدت فيده الدى بدواكير الدوعي ٙٚٚٔ-ٕٓٙٔاما الفصدل ال الدث ا خيدر, و مسدتعمرة مساشوسدتس ودورهدا السياسدي    
مسدددتعمرة, وسياسدددية البمدددد ا م تجدددات مسدددتعمراتها الددد لث عشدددرة, واندددد ع حدددرب ا سدددتقلل ودور مسدددتعمرة السياسدددي فدددي ال

 .ٙٚٚٔحتى  ٗٚٚٔمساشوستس فيها منو عام 

كانت تأ يرات مستعمرة مساشوستس واضحة عمى ظروف الواق  السياسي وا قتصادي وا جتمداعي فدي امريكدا الشدمالية, فقدد    
بنداء مجتمد  م دالي بعيددا عدن مسداول العدالم القدديم وادارة كنيسدته, واقداموا نظامدا لمحكدم ينسدجم ور بداتهم, نجح البيوريتان في 

بعدددما شددرعوا اهددم القددوانين ا جتماعيددة المتلئمددة مدد  لمم ددل ا خلقيددة العميددا  لمكتدداب المقدددس. كمددا ادوا دورا مميددزا فددي الحيدداة 
. كمدا اهتمدت مسدتعمرة مساشوسدتس ٜٔٙٔواول عممدة ورقيدة عدام ٕ٘ٙٔعدام ا قتصادية وسكوا اول عممة فضية فدي امريكدا 

 بالتعميم الوي اصبح اساسا مهما لبناء المجتم  ا مريكي  قافيا, فضل عن اهتمامها بمجا ت ا دب والفنون.  



مظدالم المسدتعمرين تعد مستعمرة مساشوستس احدى اهم مستعمرات امريكا الشمالية والتدي لعبدت دورا مهمدا فدي الددفاع عدن    
اهدم مراحدل   ٙٚٚٔوحتدى عدام  ٕٓٙٔضد السياسة البريطانية الجدائرة حتدى ندالوا ا سدتقلل ا مريكدي. لدوا تعدد المددة الزمنيدة 

 تأريخ الو يات المتحدة ا مريكية الحديث.
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 الخالصة

الطاقة الشمسٌة هً احد اهم مصادر الطاقة المتجددة، فً كلتا تطبٌقاتها الحرارٌة والكهربائٌة الضوئٌة والتً 

الكهربائٌة، درجة حرارة المحٌط هً من اهم العوامل فً نظام الخالٌا الشمسٌة. ٌحتاجها العالم، فً التطبٌقات 

 ,MCMفً العمل الحالً، فً البداٌة. تم تقٌم اداء عدد من انواع الخالٌا الشمسٌة المعروفة تجارٌا وهً )

Sharp, Sanyoٌبؽدادها تحت تؤثٌر الظروؾ الحقٌقٌة فً بٌئة ءم اداٌ( وتم تق. 

الى ان درجة حرارة المحٌط تتسب بارتفاع درجة حرارة سطح االنواع الى ما ٌقارب من  النتائج تواشار

 ضعؾ قٌمتها.

وكذلك اشارة النتائج الى ان الفولطٌة الناتجة والقدرة الخارجة وبالتالً الكفاءة الكهربائٌة تتدهور مع زٌادة 

 درجة حرارة الخالٌا.

 % 24.1و  % 24.8كانت  Sharpو MCMالنسبة المئوٌة لتناقص فً دائرة الفولطٌة المفتوحة لألنواع 

 وذلك بسبب المواصفات الهندسٌة لها. % 16.5اقل نسبة وكانت  Sanyoالنوع  كانعلى التوال، فً حٌن 

 %32.6( كانت (T=67 oC∆الهبوط بالقدرة الخارجة وفً الكفاءة فً مقابل االرتفاع فً درجة األنواع عند 

 ( على التوالً.Sanyoو  Sharpو  MCMل ) 19.84 %و %32.2 و 

ة عن ارتفاع درجة الحرارة، تجاالنخفاض فً القدرة الخارجة والكفاءة الكهربائٌة لوحدات الطاقة الشمسٌة النا

ً، حٌث تم تصمٌم نظام الحل لهذه المشكلة، وخصوصا فً البٌئة العراقٌة هً المرحلة الثانٌة فً العمل الحال

لوحدات الطاقة  عمر تشؽٌل أطولعلى  ظتبرٌد لخفض درجة الحرارة وٌستعٌد جزء من الطاقة والحفا

 الشمسٌة.



م تحت تؤثٌر نوعٌن من ٌخضعت الى قٌاسات تقٌ Sharpو  MCM1نوعان من وحدات الطاقة الشمسٌة هً 

لمؽلقة، على طول موسم الصٌؾ. النتائج تشٌر الى ان انظمة التبرٌد ، نظام الدورة المفتوحة و نظام الدورة ا

النتائج أٌضا الى ان نظام التبرٌد ذو الدورة  تواشار 6L/Minافضل معدل لتدفق المٌاه فً كال النظامٌن كان 

بقلٌل من نظام الدورة المؽلقة، ولكنه اكثر تكلفة فً البداٌة وٌستهلك المزٌد من طاقة  المفتوحة كان اكثر كفاءة

  %5هذه األنظمة على تقلٌل الفقد بالقدرة الى نسب مئوٌة منخفضة، اي حوالً  تالتشؽٌل الكهربائٌة. وقد عمل

 من القدرة المفقودة. %82وبالتالً تم ارجاع اكثر من 

  



 ٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبيل ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ 
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  و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ /  لغُ اٌزأس٠خ       
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 اإلسالميالتأريخ  يفاملاجستري   من متطلباث نيل درجت
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Abstract  

 We displayed in the four chapters the situation of the Khanate state in the era of Sultan Abu Saed 

and the accompanying military, political, administrative and economic events through the analysis of the 

biographical and personal aspects, and then describing the political and administrative system of the 

Alekhine state. The following was found in the study: 

1- The bringing up of the Sultan Abu Saed and his life differ completely from the 

previous rulers. He was brought up in good Islamic environment. He is the first 

Moghul sultan to be born by two Muslim parents which had the greatest 

influence in his later policy in the management of the state and in his behavior 

with his subject. He fought the libertinism, and alcoholism, and brothels and 

the demolishing of churches and the spread of justice.  

2- It seems that Sultan Abu Saed, in spite of his Islamic upbringing he did not 

forget his Moghul tradition and their Alyasa rule as he maintained some of 

their laws stipulated that the if Khan admired some woman, regardless married 

or not, he would take her. That what happened with Sultan Abu Saed when he 

saw Baghdad Khatun the daughter of Emir Juban whom he loved passionately, 

but when Emir Juban refused it the beginning of a feud that ended with the 

murder of her father Juban.  

3- It turned out that Sultan Abu Saed of the khanate state, which lasted for twenty 

years, was the longest period of a Khanate sultan since its foundation by 

Hulegu Khan in (664 H\ 1256 AD).  It is divided into two important period 

each period witnessed important political and administrative. The first which 

we call metaphorically the period of forma rule in which the king is only a 

nominal ruler. The period lasted form the first year of Abu Saed rule of 

khanate state (716 H/1316 D), and ends with the death of Emir Juban in 

(716/1328 D). This period witnessed important political and administrative 

events the most important of which was the assumption of Emir Juban the 

commandership of army, and the position of vice sultan. During this period he 



managed to pose his control totally over the military power of the state by 

opposing the conspiracies and internal and external turbulences. The most 

important problem for the khanate state was the plots against the emirs one 

after another specially that which led to the slaughter of Vizier Rahseed Alden 

Al-Hamadhani (718 H/ 1318 D). In addition to that the period witnessed the 

demise of Emir Juban who was regarded as the second greatest khanate person 

after Sultan Abu Saed. After  the death of Juban and vizier Rasheed the state 

lacked men who could defend the entity of state. In the second phase in which 

the Sultan Abu Saed has become the real ruler of the state which lasted until 

his death in (736 H /1336 D), he began to pose his control over all over the 

state. He began to issue decrees about the nomination of some emirs like under 

his direct supervision. He had a direct role in the termination of the troubles of 

the period the last of which was his readiness to fight the Golden Horde but he 

died in the way.  

  



 

 وزارة التعميم العالي والبحث العممي
 الجامعة المستنصرية       
 قسم التاريخ–كمية التربية     
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 ٘ـ533-٘ـ228ِٓ عٕخ  ادلغشة األلظٝ

 دساعخ ربسخي١خ
 

 الطالب تقدم بها  أطروحة
 ع١ًٍ ٠بعني عٛٞ عٍّبْ اٌضث١ذٞ

 

 بح ومع  بحم تام ي  -م ل  الي  بحت ثي   ح 
 بح اتك بهك    زك مف متطلثو  ايؿ      
 ف  بحتو يخ بإل ًلم 

 

 شرافبإ
 األستاذ الدكتور

 ِبصْ طجبػ ػجذ األِري األػشعٟ



 مٕٚٔٓهد                     بغداد                      ٖٛٗٔ          
 الخلصة :

إن تعرٌؾ التصوؾ ال ٌمكن أن ٌكون خاضعاً لمعٌار معٌن أو قانون منطقً ألنه ٌمثل تجربة  -0

 الكل ٌعبر عنها بما ٌدركه.ذاتٌة 

أؼلب المتصوفة حٌنما عرفوا التصوؾ كانت جمٌع تعارٌفهم تصب فً مصب واحد وهو  -6

 الوصول الى الحق تعالى.

بحسب حركة التارٌخ مر اصطالح التصوؾ بتطورات فً المعنى مما جعل لفظة تصوؾ  -1

 تختؾ من زمان الى آخر.

 سلوك وٌنفرد العرفان بؤن له نظرٌة متكاملة.إن التصوؾ والعرفان ٌتطابقان فً ال -4

كانت الحٌاة الفكرٌة فً عهد بنً مرٌن أقوى بكثٌر من الحٌاة الفكرٌة فً عهد بنً وطاس  -0

 وذلك بسبب تدهور األحول السٌاسٌة فً عهد بنً وطاس.

عٌة إن التصوؾ فً عهد بنً مرٌن كان له التؤثٌر فً كل مجاالت الحٌاة السٌاسٌة واالجتما -2

 واالقتصادٌة وؼٌرها من المجاالت األخرى.

إن المتصوفة فً عهد بنً مرٌن كان لهم تصالح مع السالطٌن مما أثر تؤثٌراً إٌجابٌاً على  -2

 المجتمع.

إن المتصوفة فً عهد بنً مرٌن كان لهم القول الفصل فً الحٌاة العامة وكان قرارهم نافذاً  -8

 على السالطٌن.

 فً عهد بنً مرٌن فً بناء الدولة من خالل الزواٌا والمساجد.أسهم المتصوفة  -9

 كان المتصوفة فً عهد بنً مرٌن ٌتقنون العلوم العقلٌة والحسابٌة وكذلك العلوم الطبٌعٌة. -,0

كانت الحركة الفكرٌة الصوفٌة فً عهد بنً وطاس متراجعة بسبب تدهور األوضاع  -00

 السٌاسٌة.



ً وطاس إسهامات ولكن لم تكن بحجم إسهامات متصوفً بنً كان للمتصوفة فً عهد بن -06

 مرٌن.

 إن التدوٌن لتارٌخ التصوؾ فً عهد بنً وطاس ٌكاد ٌكون منعدماً. -01

 كان التؤثٌر األبرز للمتصوفة فً عهد بنً وطاس هو الجانب السٌاسً والجهادي. -04

ة وتؤثٌرها من قبل المتصوفة قلة المراجع فضالً عن المصادر التً تتحدث عن الحٌاة العام -00

 فً عهد بنً وطاس.

كان الخالؾ كبٌراً بٌن الفقهاء والمتصوفة فً عهد بنً وطاس بخالؾ عهد بنً مرٌن فكان  -02

 هناك تصالح بٌنهما.

 كان لطرق الصوفٌة األثر الكبٌر فً انتشار التصوؾ فً المؽرب األقصى. -02

 تهذٌب المجتمع من خالل األوراد واألدعٌة .شكلت الطرق الصوفٌة أثراً كبٌراً فً  -08

كانت الطرٌقة الشاذلٌة من أبرز الطرق الصوفٌة فً المؽرب األقصى من حٌث تؤثٌرها  -09

 حتى على علماء التصوؾ.

الطرٌقة الجزولٌة هً فرع من الطرٌقة الشاذلٌة لذا نجد أن الطرٌقتٌن متشابهتان من حٌث  -,6

 المنهج والسلوك.
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 : مستخلصال

تحقق هذه الرسالة ثالثة اهداؾ. الهدؾ االول هو دراسة المجموعة الضبابٌة المفتوحة من النوع 

Z بٌة المفتوحة من علٌها ودراسة العالقة بٌن المجموعة الضبالخواص مع بعض النظرٌات وا

، bمع بعض االنواع من المجامٌع الضبابٌة مثل )المجموعة الضبابٌة المفتوحة من النوع  Zالنوع 

 ،β ، المجموعة الضبابٌة المفتوحة من النوعpreالمجموعة الضبابٌة المفتوحة من النوع 

 اتوعلى مجموعلضبابً  ا ( فً الفضاء التبولوجً    الضبابٌة المفتوحة من النوع المجموعة 

 الضبابٌة .

الهدؾ الثانً. هو دراسة بعض االنواع من بدٌهٌات الفصل الضبابٌة على المجموعة الضبابٌة 

  Z( واعطاء اٌضا الفضاء الضبابً المنتظم من النوع Z ̃ ,i=0,1,2,3 تدعى ) Zمن النوع 

 دراسة العالقة بٌن هذه االنواع من بدٌهٌات الفصل الضبابٌة .

الث. هو تقدٌم ودراسة نوعٌن مختلفٌن من الفضاءات التبولوجٌة الضبابٌة اعتمدت على الهدؾ الث

مثل )الفضاء الضبابً المتراص ، الفضاء   Zمفهوم المجموعة الضبابٌة المفتوحة من النوع 

الضٌابً المتضام ( ودراسة العالقة بٌنهما واٌضا دراسة العالقة بٌن بعض انواع من بدٌهٌات 

 بٌة والفضاء الضبابً المتضام .الفصل الضبا
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 ملخص البحث

     ًّ ٌرمً هذا البحث إلى تعّرؾ أثر استراتٌجٌتً الٌد المنخفضة وملء الفراغ فً الفهم القرائ

. ًّ  لدى تالمٌذ الصّؾ الخامس االبتدائ

، وقد بلػ عدد تالمٌذ عٌنة البحث )     ًّ ( تلمٌذاً، موزعة بشكل ,9اتبعت الباحثة المنهج التجرٌب

ًّ بٌن ثالث مجموعات، المجموعة التجر ( تلمٌذاً ُدّرست باستعمال ,1ٌبٌة األولى وتضّم )عشوائ

( تلمٌذاً ُدّرست باستعمال ,1استراتٌجٌة الٌد المنخفضة، والمجموعة التجرٌبٌة الثانٌة وتضّم )

 ( تلمٌذاً ُدّرست بالطرٌقة التقلٌدٌة.,1استراتٌجٌة ملء الفراغ، والمجموعة الضابطة وتضّم )

بحم مكعػػو  بحػػرًلى فػػ  متليػػ ب  بحعمػػ  بحزماػػٌ ،     ػػو  بحعػػوـ اوفػػأ  بحثو رػػ  ثػػيف تًلميػػذ 
 بح وثؽ حلل  بحع ثي  ، بحت ميؿ بح  ب ٌ  حلكبح يف، كبحذاوك.

ك وكح  بحثو ر  ضثط ع  و مف بحمتليػ ب  بح  يلػ  بحتػ  جشػو   بأل ثيػو  كبح  ب ػو  بح ػوثق  
 . ح  باَّهو ط  تثر  ف   ذب بحاكع مف بحتموميـ بحت  يثي 

(  ػػ فون  ػػلكايون، كجعػػٌ   بح طػػط بحت  ي ػػي ، كع ضػػتهو علػػ  م مكعػػ  ٕٖبحثو رػػ    مػػوغ 
( فقػػ ف مكزعػػ  علػػ  ِّمػػف بح ثػػ بك كبحم امػػيف ، رػػـ جعػػٌ   ب تثػػو بن حقيػػو  فهػػـ بحمقػػ كك تاػػكف مػػف  

  م   ج ال ، تميز بء تثو  ثوحم ؽ كبحرثو  كبحمكضكعي .

 ب تعمل  بحثو ر  بحك واؿ بإل مواي  بآلتي :

ليؿ بحتثويف بء و م ،كم ثد اوم، معو حػ  مػعكث  بحءقػ ف ، بحقػكف بحتميزيػ  ، فوعليػ  بحثػ باؿ ت 
 ، ط يق  شيءيه حلمكبزاو  بحمتع  ف. َِ –بحمللكط ، معو ح  ايك    تشو   كف 

 تكٌمل  بح  ب    ح  بحاتواج بآلتي :

موؿ ب ػػػػػت بتي ي  بحيػػػػػ  تءػػػػػٌكؽ تًلميػػػػػذ بحم مػػػػػكعتيف بحت ػػػػػ يثيتيف بألكحػػػػػ  بحػػػػػذيف  ي   ػػػػػكب ثو ػػػػػتع
بحما ءضػ  كبحروايػ  بحػذيف  ي   ػكب ثو ػتعموؿ ب ػت بتي ي  مػؿك بحءػ بغ علػ  تًلميػذ بحم مكعػ  بحضػػوثط  

 بحذيف  ي   كب ثوحط يق  بحتقلي ي .

 -ف  ضكك اتي   بحث ى تكٌمل  بحثو ر   ح    تاتو و  ع ف كماهو :
ًّ والمشاركة إّن توظٌؾ استراتٌجٌتً الٌد المنخفضة وملء الفرا-0 غ أّدى إلى التفاعل اإلٌجاب

 الفاعلة من قبل التالمٌذ طول مدة التجربة.



أثبتت كال االستراتٌجٌتٌن مدى فاعلٌتهما فً جعل التلمٌذ محور العملٌة التعلٌمٌة، وهو ميا ترميً  -

 إلٌه الدراسات الحدٌثة.
 كجكم  بحثو ر  ثتكميو  عٌ ف ماهو:

ت دراسٌة لتدرٌب أعضاء الهٌئات التدرٌسٌة فً المدارس على إقامة دورات تدرٌبٌة وحلقا -0

 كٌفٌة استعمال استراتٌجٌات التعلم النشط.

اعتماد استراتٌجٌتً الٌد المنخفضة وملء الفراغ فً تدرٌس مادة القراءة فً المرحلة  -6

ًّ لدٌ ًّ فً رفع مستوى الفهم القرائ  هم.االبتدائٌة، لما لهما من الخصائص واألثر اإلٌجاب

 ك     بحثو ر  ثمقت  و  ع ف ماهو:
، االتجاه نحو المادة، -0 ًّ إجراء دراسة مماثلة فً متؽٌرات تابعة أخرى منها: )الذكاء الحرك

.) ًّ  التحصٌل الدراس

 إجراء دراسة مماثلة على مراحل دراسٌة أخرى. -6

 إجراء دراسة مماثلة فً مواد دراسٌة أخرى. -1

 
  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 والتصحٌح الزائد( المعرفً البناء عادةإارشادٌٌن) اسلوبٌن فاعلٌة
 المتوسطة المرحلة طالب  النفسً لدى التمرد خفض فً

 

 

 أطروحة دكتوراه

 من جزء وهً المستنصرٌة الجامعة التربٌة كلٌة مجلس الى مقدمة 
 (التربوي والتوجٌه النفسً االرشاد)فً  الدكتوراه فلسفة درجة نٌل متطلبات

 

 مف
  التميميحسام ياسين عمي 

 
  ش بؼ
 بح اتك ف  بأل توذ بحم وع 

 الخالديحسون  ابراهيم امل
 العنزي حمود عمي سعد
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 مٕٚٔٓبغداد                            هدد                          ٖٛٗٔ

Abstract 

 Manifested psychological  rebellion  problem, which is one of the 

psychological and behavioral problems, observed clearly in adolescence due to the 

characteristic of this phase of the physiological, psychological and emotional changes 

affect adolescent behavior, The rebellion of the old problems of human feet because 

it is not that human behavioral patterns learned in a certain period of time is not a 

social phenomenon that has evolved and crossed the line to become a problem, we 

find interpreted through the stages of human history Guided human energy 

psychological, social and economic tendencies which they characterized contention 

card and power as the human being as a civilian he is always oriented to satisfy their 

natural needs fungal the birthplace of Psychological rebellion among students may be 

the type of discharge, frustration and inability to cope with academic colleagues in 

the school and with the academic aspects of the educational requirements, which is 

reflected in the form of undesirable behaviors ranging from friction and sharp debate 

and verbal altercations until it reaches the brawls. 

 This prompted the researcher to attempt to find out about effectiveness of the 

two methods (The rebuilding of cognitive and Overload correction) in lowering 

psychological rebellion among middle school students using a test the following 

hypotheses the zero. 

1- The first hypothesis: There are no difference Statistically significant on the 

standard of the psychological rebellion in the three groups and they are (the 

two experimental groups) and the control group in the post- test. 

2- The Second hypothesis: There are no difference Statistically significant 

between Degrees first experimental group in the post-test and test protractor. 

3- The third hypothesis:  There are no difference Statistically significant between 

Degrees second experimental group in the post-test and test protractor. 



 For a psychological rebellion measure the researcher prepared a tool to 

measure the variable search The move to identify the idea of the scale and 

justifications for its design of the most important steps and the first since it allows 

existing design scale access to entrances and the main ideas that will be relied on to 

design,  So it were drafted a number of these paragraphs in line from the nature of the 

symptoms of psychological rebellion and criteria for the completion of the initial 

measure of his image, it has been drafted in line with the objective of the approved 

research each area and the definition of , And became a the scale consists of (30) and 

two areas by paragraph (15) the first paragraph of the field (a direct rebellion) and 

(15) for the second field (rebellion indirect) For the purpose of statistical analysis to 

scale the psychological rebellion, the researcher applied the measure on a sample of 

(300)  students from the intermediate students, After statistical analysis to scale the 

psychological rebellion the scale in its final form to be (28) paragraph and each 

paragraph (3) alternatives to answer spread over two areas of psychological rebellion 

scale a a direct psychological rebellion reaching the first field of psychological 

rebellion (14) items, and the indirect rebellion ( 14) paragraph, And then applied the 

scale on a sample of (100) of medium (Saffar Boys) were chosen style of class 

random was chosen as the three different classes from the second intermediate grade 

average in order to detect psychological rebellion among students, and later was 

chosen (30) students who have the highest grades on the psychological scale rebellion 

Was divided The sample into three groups (experimental group first and second 

experimental group and a control group) after conducting parity in the process 

variables (Degrees of students in the tribal scale, age, congenital arrangement for 

students Educational level of the Father and the educational level of the mother) and 

each group annexed 10 students have been applying of cognitive style of rebuilding 

on the first experimental group and the style of Overload patch on the second 

experimental group did not receive the control group any heuristic method. 

After the application of the program is finished, the researcher applied the post –test 

on the two experimental groups and the control group and left with the following 

search results: 



1- The effectiveness of the method (reconstructions cognitive overload and 

correction) in reducing psychological rebellion among middle school students. 

 Are not limited The effectiveness of two methods (the rebuilding cognitive 

overload and correction) in reducing psychological rebellion among middle school 

students, and even helped to promote behavioral aspects such as an obligation 

attendance and attend guidance sessions and time management. Find out and a 

number of conclusions and recommendations and suggestions 
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 حــــــــانخالط

ِغأٌخ ِّٙخ فٟ شجىبد ارظبالد اٌّٛثب٠ً ، ٚرٌه ٌزغٕت  SMSاْ ؽّب٠خ ِؼٍِٛبد اٌشعبئً اٌمظ١شح 

ث١ٓ االؽشاف  SMSاٌزالػت ٚاٌزض٠ٚش اٚ اٌزغ١١ش خالي ا٠خ ِشؽٍخ ِٓ ِشاؽً االسعبي اٚ اٌزٕمً ٌزٍه اٌشعبئً 

اٌّزشاعٍخ. اْ أؽذ ٔزبئظ رٍه اٌؾّب٠خ ٘ٛ اٌؾفبظ ػٍٝ اٌّٛاسد اٚ االٌزضاِبد اٌّب١ٌخ ٌزٍه اٌغٙبد اٌّزظٍخ ف١ّب 

 ث١ٕٙب. 

، ٌزٌه رشعً ٚرغزٍُ   SMSال رٛعذ فٟ داخً شجىبد ارظبالد اٌّٛثب٠ً ؽّب٠خ  ٌٍشعبئً اٌمظ١شح 

 SMSيشكض خذيح انشعائم انمظٛشجخ ، ٚثبٌخظٛص ث١ٓ ثبٌٕض اٌظش٠ؼ ٚثذْٚ أ٠خ ؽّب٠خ ا١ِٕ  SMSسعبٌخ 

Serving Center (SC)  3اٌّٛعٛد داخً شجىبد االرظبالد ِٕٚٙب شجىبد اٌغ١ً اٌضبٌشG  ، ٔتٍٛ أٚح

وـ ) ٘برف ِٛثب٠ً اٚ ؽبعجخ شخظ١خ ِشرجطخ ثبالٔزشٔذ   ESME ٔدذج خاسجٛح ألسعال انشعائم انمظٛشج

 SMSِشرجطخ ثبالٔزشٔذ لبدسػٍٝ اسعبي ٚاعزالَ server بعت خبدَ اٚ ؽ SMSلبدسح ػٍٝ اسعبي ٚاعزالَ 

 ؽغت ٔظبَ ِؼ١ٓ(.

ِجٕٟ ػٍٝ IMN SMS MAC System (ISMS) رمذَ ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ ِمزشػ ٌٕظبَ خبدَ عذ٠ذ ثأعُ 

ٚثبٌخظٛص ف١ّب ٠زؼٍك ثزٛص١ك SMS آ١ٌز١ٓ رم١ٕز١ٓ ، ٘بر١ٓ ا١ٌ٢ز١ٓ اٌّمزشؽز١ٓ رٛفشاْ اال٘ذاف اال١ِٕخ ٌٍـ

األ١ٌخ ٚ  MAC To Each Record (MTER)ِٚظبدلخ رٍه اٌشعبئً. ٠غّٝ اٌزى١ٕه اٚ األ١ٌخ االٌٚٝ ثـ

٠ٛفش ا١ٌ٢خ اال١ِٕخ إٌّبعجخ ٚوالّ٘ب ٚػؼب فٟ ٔظبَ خبدَ  MAC To Database (MTD)اٌضبٟٔ ثأعُ 

SMS-MAC  ٚاٌزٟ رظّٓ اٌخذِبد اال١ِٕخ اٌّزؼٍمخ ثزشاعً اٌشعبئً اٌمظ١شحSMS  ؽشاف اٌّزشاعٍخ ث١ٓ اال

 ثّب ٠ؾمك اٌّظبدلخ ٚإٌضا٘خ ٚاٌؾفبظ ػٍٝ رٍه اٌشعبئً.

اٌخبدَ اٌغذ٠ذ ، ٌزالفٟ ٚرغبٚص وً IMN SMS MAC System (ISMS) رُ رظ١ُّ ٚرٕف١ز ٔظبَ 

. وّب رُ اعشاء اٌّمبسٔخ ٚاٌزم١١ُ ٌىال اٌّمزشؽ١ٓ SMSاٌضغشاد اال١ِٕخ ث١ٓ االؽشاف اٌّزشاعٍخ ٌٍشعبئً اٌمظ١شح 

ربثؼخ اٌٝ ششوخ ٌجٕب١ٔخ ٌخذِبد اٌم١ّخ اٌّؼبفخ  SMSاٌزم١١ٕٓ ، ؽ١ش رُ اٌؼًّ ثج١بٔبد ؽم١م١خ ٌشعبئً لظ١شح 

 ٌّٚشزشو١ٓ ػشال١١ٓ، ٚثّؼذي اٌفٟ ل١ذ ِٓ لٛاػذ اٌج١بٔبد اٌّزؼٍمخ ثشجىبد اٌغ١ً اٌضبٌش.

٠أخز ٚلزبً رٕف١زاً لذسٖ  MTER، فبْ رى١ٕه   (3G Network-SC)١بٔبدٚعذ أٗ فٟ عٙخ اسعبي اٌج

 ٠00أخز ٚلزبً رٕف١ز٠بً ٚلذسٖ  MTDٌٍج١بٔبد اٌغبثمخ اٌزوش. ٚفٟ اٌّمبثً فبْ رى١ٕه MAC-Tag صب١ٔخ ، ٌجٕبء  65

( فبْ ػ١ٍّخ اٌزؾمك ِٓ اٌشعبئً رأخز ٚلزبً IMN شثكح االػالو انؼشالٙ وّضبيصب١ٔخ. ٚػٕذ عٙخ اعزالَ اٌج١ٕبد )

ػٍٝ اٌزٛاٌٟ. اْ ٘زٖ إٌزبئظ اعزؾظٍذ ثأعزخذاَ  MTER  ٚMTDصب١ٔخ ٌىً ِٓ  3.9صب١ٔخ ٚ  5..0ٚلذسٖ 

 . 3GB Ramٚثزاوشح لذس٘ب   Intel Core duo 2.00GHz processorؽبعٛة رٚ ِؼبٌظ 

 Intel Core i5 2.50اػٍٝ ، ثّؼبٌظ ػٕذِب اعش٠ذ ٘زٖ اٌزغبسة ثأعزخذاَ ؽبعٛة رٚ ِٛاطفبد 

GHZ 4ٚثزاوشح لذس٘بGB Ram   وبٔذ إٌزبئظ عش٠ؼخ ٚثٛلذ رٕف١ز الً. ؽ١ش اْ رى١ٕه ،MTER  ٠أخز



صب١ٔخ. اِب رى١ٕه  6.6ٚػ١ٍّخ اٌزؾمك ِٓ اٌشعبئً رأخز ٚلزبً ٚلذسٖ   MAC-Tag صب١ٔخ ٌجٕبء  .7ٚلذ رٕف١ز لذسٖ 

MTD  ٖصب١ٔخ ٌجٕبء  ٠3.9أخز ٚلذ رٕف١ز لذس MAC-Tag ٖ6.5ٚػ١ٍّخ اٌزؾمك ِٓ اٌشعبئً رأخز ٚلزبً ٚلذس 

 صب١ٔخ.
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Summary of the research 

Targeting current research identification disorder and asthenia psychological 

among juvenile delinquents and to this end, the researcher built identity disorder scale 

depending on the Erickson theory, select  two components  role and adopt a negative 

identity disorder, was drafting (32) paragraph style declarative phrases. The 

psychological debilitation measure the researcher building measure in accordance 

with the  Beck's theory, and select the three components of the scale is the component 

of the physiological, psychological, mental, and consists of the scale (32), paragraph 

style declarative phrases. 

And check the researcher of the discriminatory power of paragraphs Standart 

(identity disorder and psychic asthenia) and transactions sincerity, and by applying 

the standard on (150) of juvenile delinquents, were chosen   Random Class stayle  , 

check researcher from the sincerity of the two scalesan and two  indicators  virtual 

honesty through the presentation of the paragraphs of scale by identifying the (12 ) an 

arbitrator in psychological counseling and educational guidance, psychology, 

measurement and evaluation, and the sincerity of construction by the degree of 

paragraph correlation college degree, and a link to the degree paragraph of the field to 

which they belong, and check the researcher of the stability of the two scales in two 

ways retest stood reliability coefficient (0.80), and the use of alpha - equation 

Cronbach was (0.86), to measure identity disorder with regard to the concept of 

psychological debilitation amounted reliability coefficient (0.82) and using 

Cronbach's alpha formula was (0.90), when applied on the scale (50) event 

delinquent. 

After verification of the psychometric properties of the accuracy of the two 

tools of research and paragraphs, Applied the two tools research on adult basic 

research sample (150) event delinquent chosen Random Class stayle , and the data 

were analyzed using the Statistical bag Psychological Sciences and Social spss the 

following results showed  :-  



1. The Juvenile delinquents do not suffer from identity disorder. 

2. The Juvenile delinquents  suffering from asthenia psychological. 

3. There is a correlation between identity disorder and asthenia psychological 

 And inferred from the above results that there is a correlation (positive) 

between identity disorder and asthenia psychological In the context of these results 

researcher came out with a number of recommendations and suggestions 
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Abstract 

 

       Spread in human history since the creation to the present day, a lot of novels and 

news about the killings organization or know assassinations carried out deliberately 

targeting an important figure with political influence, military or ideological reasons 

may be political or ideological, economic or cultural, as it is regulated assassination 

obstacle for them in the way of wider for their ideas or their goals spread. 

 

     Islamic Sharia law has been denied the attack on the human psyche wrongly 

considered that the major crimes that require the punishment in this world and the 

hereafter Shara stressed on those who abuse the human psyche and kill without any 

right, this act promised a major sin that will lead a person to woe and destruction, but 

that jurists considered intentional killing (murder) of the biggest sins after infidelity, 

God said  

In the name of Allah, the most Gracious, the most Merciful 

 }And whoever kills a believer intentionally, his recompense is Hell to abide therein; and the 

wrath and the curse of Allah are upon him, and a great punishment is  prepared for him }.(1) 

     

      This study presented tagged (political assassinations in the Abbasid period (334-

656h / 945-1258m) historical study) to address an important aspect of the human 

psyche and palaces appalling failure of, a breach of the Secretariat exercise 

commissioned by the Lord of the Worlds, the Municipality of reconstruction and in 

succession the earth and tracked from the Islamic ordinances calling for justice and 

harmony among all human beings, but engages the Lord of the subjects did not 

distinguish between the man that causes us to fight and murderers and what should be 

advised and incorrigible and out by gentle persuasion. 

 

    They have suffered too much from the Abbasid caliphs and their ministers and 

senior men of their state to the assassination attempts which resulted in the loss of 

lives of many of them, they have varied methods of assassinations between put 

poison in the food or challenged by the sword, and others. So we were selected for 

the study of the subject. 

 

     The study was divided into an introduction and preface, three chapters and a 

conclusion included the most important findings of the study. It was the boot includes 

four paragraphs, is the definition of assassination language and idiomatically, and 



then define the position of Islamic law of the assassination, and we dealt with as well 

as the most important methods of assassination and experienced by our study figures, 

and finally been counted and analyzed motivated assassinations that accompanied the 

assassination operations. 

 

      In the first chapter, there are two sections, the first eating five successors Abasids 

within the period (334-656 AH / 945-1258m), and who have been subjected to 

assassinations after we have included the emergence of all-Khalifa and his term of 

office of the caliphate and the most important political events that accompanied the 

succession until the assassination of both Khalifa, either the second guarantee period 

(334-945-1258m), has addressed the study of six ministers Abasids in terms of the 

events that accompanied their march until the removal, and the motives that led to the 

assassination. 

 

      In the second chapter, it has included the two sections, the first dealt with the 

assassination of Minister Buyids within the time period (334-443h / 9451055m) and 

what were they suffer from political and economic crises and their inability to address 

them and thus isolate most of them were murdered respectively. For the prime 

minister Seljuk within the time period (447590h / 10551194m), while the second 

section of this chapter, eating what was to them a strong role in the consolidation of 

the Sultanate of Seljuk and especially Minister Dean King Kandari, and the minister 

of King system at the beginning of the Sultanate of Seljuk and how murdered despite 

the strength of their ministry and a number of the many years that as long as the rule. 

 

      In the third chapter, it was eating three sections, the first dealt with the 

assassination of princes Buyids within the time period (334447h / 9451055m) and the 

most important events that have accompanied their lives and conflicts among the 

princes of the house Albuehi even weaken the emirate Albuehih.ama II, it has 

included the sultanate Seljuk in terms of their assets and until their entry into 

Baghdad, and then we dealt with the sultans of the Seljuks who were murdered within 

the time period (447590h / 10551194m) and what he went through all authority of 

political events until the traffic on the assassination of all authority, and the third the 

rest of the statesmen included those who were assassinated within our study 

(334656h / 9451258m) He figures NES between Usher and professor Dar and the 

commander of the army. This section figures were included in a row and by year of 

the assassination. 
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Summary 
The study aims to see whether the water treatment plants in the city of Kut produce 
enough for its residents and for all to use and within the quota for urban residents, 
the study relied in large part on field work by visiting these stations and conducting 
laboratory tests of water as well as the measurement of pure water quality at the 
end of the remaining stages of filtering to determine of chlorine. the study touched 
to know the evolutionary phases of the city of Kut, since its inception in 1812 to last 
year unfounded, which runs until the year 2040 design. 
It was also to identify the factors influencing the quality of pure water in the city, 
through the study of factors affecting the quality of the water hen in the waters of 
the river, where they were to Turning to natural factors, represented in climate, 
surface, geological structure of water and groundwater resources, and also to 
identify the human acting as population factors , water policy for the countries of the 
geographical proximity to Iraq and Iraq's water policy. 
The study of the most important complexes and water projects in the city of Kut and 
knowledge of loss and waste in the water amounts net while passing in the network 
and what are the problems that do not make the production of pure water up to the 
quota of each individual in the city, amounting to 450 liters / day. 
As well as know the physical, chemical and biological properties of pure water in the 
filter plants, including a study estimating the per capita share of the pure water in 
the city, amounting to 324 liters / day which is less than the quota per capita in the 
city. 
It was found by studying the areas of the use of pure water that the use of pure 
water homemade comes in the forefront then use pure water in industry, commerce, 
education, religion, health, government departments, and between excellence and 
clear of the northern section of the city of Kut, represented by the left side on the 
southern section represented by the West right of all uses of the fact that the 
northern part is the administrative, commercial and governmental center of the city. 



As well as the know the most important obstacles and problems facing the 
production of pure water sector in the city's loss in the pure water used in watering 
public gardens in residential shops crash that exposed pipes tanker pure water and 
abuses by the slum dwellers on the water pipes. 
Identify the efficiency and adequacy of pure water and future plans to address the 
most important problem is the problem of the scarcity of pure water in the city and 
especially in the summer due to increased demand for pure water as a result of 
rising temperatures and evaporation fact that the city lies within the arid region. 
It was addressed to the large Kut project that will solve the problem of shortages in 
pure water if what has been achieved and the city will help with the rest of the 
complexes and water projects producing water in the dam need of pure water until 
the year 2025, if I continue to work in this project, which is still under construction 
The disease, which work in it since 2005. 
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ABSTRACT 

Bullying is a Deviant behavior and is viewed as a general phenomenon practiced 

by some individuals in a variety of ways aiming at domination over others and 

harming them. Bullying is observed when the right circumstances become available, 

but this abnormal behavior has its own psychological, physical, social and economic 

effects. This phenomenon is recent in our society, especially the educational 

community. The family has the biggest role in the growth, development and the 

acquisition of this behavior among adolescents. Accordingly, the current research 

aims to: 

1- Identify the level of bullying among intermediate school students. 
2- Investigate the relationship of bullying with methods of 

parental                                                                                             treatment. 
3- identify differences in parental treatment a cording to depending on               the 

stage variable. 

 A sample of 400 students were randomly chosen from intermediate Schools, 

representing (0,148) from the research community which was (269,877) that 

Represents intermediate stage of the study, in the province of Baghdad.  After 

investigating the literature and previous studies a bullying scale of (30) items was 

built and the adoption of parental treatment scale was prepared by Al - Aitabi that 

consisted of (50) items. The researcher obtained the content and face validity, as well 

as stability in two ways: retest, and alpha Cronbach coefficient. After the application 

of research tools and data analysis by means of   the following: 
 (T, Test) for two independent samples - Pearson correlation coefficient - Retest - 

Chi square - Point Beiseral correlation coefficient of bilateral intermittent variables - 

Alpha Cornbach equation. 

 The researcher arrived at the following results  :-  

1- The percentage of those who have high-bullying (which deviate by one positive 

standard deviation from average) was (17.75) of the research sample, and this 

percentage was similar to those with the bullying of low-grade (which deviate by 

one  negative standard deviation from average) . The rest are average ratio 

(64.50), which indicates that the percentage of those who have high-bullying  was 

similar to the proportion of  those who have a decrease in bullying. 
2- The predominant method of treating intermediate school students by the mother 

and the father is the style of firmness  and this  makes the first result more logical 

which indicates that bullying of intermediate school students has an  average level 

because the predominant  style used by parents is the style of firmness , that is 

characterized by accepting parents for their children and treating them in a 

manner of love , compassion , emotional warmth and respect for the feelings which 

help them prove themselves. 

3- There is a difference in the style of neglect of the mother and father, and in favor 

of third grade, there is a difference in the style of the oscillation of the mother and 

in favor of third grade and there is no difference in the style of the oscillation of 



the father by grade. There is a difference in the style of tolerance for the mother 

and father, and in favor of the third grade, there is no difference in the style of 

authoritarianism by mother and father based on grade, and there is a difference in 

the style of firmness for the mother and father, and in favor of the first grade. 
4- The calculated value of tolerance method for Pearson coefficient of the mother 

was (0.44)   higher than the tabular value (0098), which indicates a positive 

relationship between tolerance and bullying .The   style of neglect of the mother 

calculated (0.24) was also higher than the tabular value which indicated that the 

techniques (negligence, tolerance) of the mother lead to bullying in adolescents . 

The values of  rest of the methods (oscillation, authoritarianism, firmness) 

calculated less than the tabular values , which indicated no relationship between 

them and the bullying. It was also revealed that Pearson values calculated to 

authoritarianism and indecisiveness of the father was (0.22 to 0.37) higher than 

the tabular value which was (0,098) , this indicated the presence of statistically 

significant relationship between the styles authoritarianism and indecisiveness of 

the Father and bullying .The rest of the methods (carelessness, firmness, tolerance) 

values calculated less than the tabular values , i.e.  there was no relationship 

between them and the bullying. 
Based on the results obtained , the  researcher presented a  set of conclusions , 

recommendations and suggestions . 
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Abstract :  

The researcher argues three main aspects in the problem of the study , the 

first aspect focused on the different studies of general factorial  

Infrastructure and for the nine patterns of personality specifically. The 

second one focused on the studies that discussed the factorial infrastructure 

with its two kinds , exploratory and affirmative ones. To the knowledge of 

the researcher, the third pattern focused on the popular mistakes in the 

usages of factorial , exploratory and affirmative . Then , the researcher 

discusses the value of the study both theoretical and applied ones, where 

the study aims are the following: 

1- Factorial exploratory infrastructure for ( Riso- Hudson) scales of nine 

personal patterns ( Alangram) in the Iraqi environment.  

2- Affirmative global infrastructure for ( Riso-Hudson) scales of nine 

patterns of personal ( Alangram) in the Iraqi environment.  

In light of this development, a researcher of the definitions for global 

architecture and the nine styles profile, and select a sample search of 

Mustansiriyah University, Baghdad University for the academic year 

2014-2015. 

      In the second chapter the view finder general introduction in factorial 

exploratory factor analysis steps then reviewed the type of detail, and then 

review the steps invariance analysis in detail, saying that the theoretical 

framework for global infrastructure, with regard to the nine styles profile 

researcher has adopted the perspective Riso-Hudson hiodsn-Risso nine 

styles profile (alanikram), which is divided into three major centers of the 

human personality and Feeling The emotions Center Center Center Center 

Center Thinking The thinking instinct Instinctive (sometimes called 

relations Center Center) relating such patterns of nine spans three patterns 

for profile for each of these three centres, which on the whole human 

personality are dynamic, as fall styles (and done and Serendipity) in Center 

of emotions and styles (int, sincere and passionate) in the center of 

thinking, and the remaining three styles (the Challenger and a peacemaker 

and reformer), are at the center of these three centres, instinct that 

comprise human personality interactive dynamic and not periodically . 



The  current study has obtained by using to the factorial  infrastructure 

analyses this difference for the scale by the exploratory and factorial 

analysis because of  Fragmentation clauses and benchmarks , this may 

affect the infrastructure of the used factors as it will be different from 

ALangram theoretical sample , because one may find the clauses that 

measure assistant pattern for example in single or unified patterns or any 

other one and this may be found in all patterns. 

It becomes clear after the affirmative factorial analysis , that most the 

indicators refer to the similarity of the current sample , though some other 

indicators are found to fill the gap in theX
2
 indicator as an influence of its 

statistically significant with the sample size . Whereas any  little difference 

between the  Matrix variation and contradiction of the supposed sample 

and sample matrix will be statistically indicator when the sample size 

increased , it is the familiar situation in the samples of  Structural 

equations , it suffices to say that most Matching indicators refer to good 

sample matching . It is previously mentioned that the sample that has 

general matching based on the matching indicators did not indicate that the 

sample is free from any defects in the objective matching for some sample 

Barometers . therefore, it is necessary to boost  the results of general 

matching indicators for the sample by detailed topical check and checking 

the rests ( standard mistake) , and limitation factor (Style firming 

coefficient) that previously discussed in chapter three , at the result , the 

matching indicators refer to the availability of total matching for the 

affirmative factorial sample of the nine personal patterns ,and it can be 

reliable. 

Depending on the results , the researcher has put certain recommendations 

and a number of suggestions. 
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Abstract 

nauthentice is a complex problem of varying degrees of gravity With multiple 

effects and causation Make it necessary to study them and to clarify their nature 

and to know the extent of their spread among the community and its classes To 

prepare effective measures to reduce or modify them to some extent , Their 

effects could widen to the point of creating large programs with huge resources  to 

avoid the shortcomings that may be challenged by the counseler in his limited  

possibilities work ,  who have been able to challenge and continue their work or 

specialization will be less active and committed to themselves if they do not receive 

the high institutional and professional support, considering the modernity of these 

existential areas in some societies, despite the fact that they exist in other ancient 

societies (Abdul Hamid , 2002: 3 ) which prompted the researcher to try to identify 

the impact of the stylistic ( Socratic dieloge and paradoxical intention ) in modify 

inauthentique for preparatory  school students through the test of the  hypothesis the 

following: 

The first hypothesis:  (There are no Statistically Significant Differences in mean 

scores inauthentique among the  groups (The First  Experimental and Control) in the 

post-test. 

 

The second  hypothesis:  (There are no Statistically Significant Differences in mean 

scores inauthentique among the  groups (The second  Experimental and Control) in 

the post-test. 

 

The third  hypothesis:  (There are no Statistically Significant Differences in mean 

scores inauthentique among the  groups (The fiest and  second  Experimental ) in the 

post-test. 

 

 

The fourth  hypothesis:  (There are no Statistically Significant Differences in rank 

scores inauthentique  in the post-test and delayed- test  to the fiest   Experimental . 

 

The fiveth  hypothesis:  (There are no Statistically Significant Differences in rank 

scores inauthentique  in the post-test and delayed-test to the second Experimental . 

 

 

For this, the researcher deafness and applying   Inauthentigue Scale  for 

Preparatory school student that prepaeed according to existential theory to heidegger . 

The scale contained the initial form (34) a question  submitted to the experts 

and arbitrators who had excluded 9 questions and kept 25 questions  , the researcher 

I 



applied component of (25) items paragraph on a sample of 400 students from fourth 

and fifth grade preparatory (scientific and literary) for the purpose of  statistical 

analysis for scale section that distributed in three areas:  

1.Chatter . 

2. Curiosity . 

3. Confusion. 

  Two questions were excluded when the paragraphs were identified, and two other 

questions were excluded when the validity of the construction was completed, 

leaving 21 paragraphs It represented the measure of inauthentice in its final form , 

and thenThe measure applied on in its final form containing from (21) items on a 

sample of (100) students to detect students thry have Inauthentique ,  and then was 

selected (24) students who have the highest scores on the Inauthentigue Scale  was 

divided into three groups (Experimental group first and A pilot second control group) 

after holding valence process variables (Scores of students in the tribal scale, living , 

Educational Level of the father, The educational Level of the Mother) and each group 

included (8) students have been applying the style of  Socratic Dieloge on the first 

experimental Group and Paradoxical Intintion  at the second experimental group 

while, the control group didn't receive any counseling . 

 The study has five chapters, the first chapter of the definition of research devoted, 

Chapter 2  the theoretical framework, And Chapter 3 Contains Measures Search 

Tools measurement methods , While the fourth chapter included Indicative 

Programmers and the contents of its meetings (12) for each style , and Chapter 5 and 

last the search results and their interpretation and their relationship to the theoretical 

framework, and concluded with recommendations and suggestions, sources and 

supplements. 

Among the most important finding is that the two modes researcher extension 

worker  Socratic Dieloge and Paradoxical Intintion have a clear and Converged  

effictiveness in amending the Inauthentique among a sample search of preparatory 

students . 
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 جمهورٌة العراق

 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً
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 كلٌة التربٌة



 انخالطح

 اٌّشوضاد اٌشّغ١خ ِٓ ٚرٌه ثبعزؼّبي ٔٛع، ػٍٝ رؾغ١ٓ اداء اٌخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خفٟ اٌذساعخ اٌؾب١ٌخ  رُ اٌؼًّ

(. ِجذأ ػًّ ٘زا اٌّشوض ٠زٍخض ثبصاؽخ االؽٛاي اٌّٛع١خ (LSCٚاٌزٟ رغّٝ ثبٌّشوضاد اٌشّغ١خ ا١ٌِٛؼ١خ 

االؽٛاي اٌّٛع١خ  ٔؾٛ ِٕطمخ  (UV)ٌٍط١ف اٌشّغٟ اٌغبلطخ ػ١ٍٗ ِٓ ِٕطمخ االؽٛاي اٌّٛع١خ اٌمظ١شح 

٘ٛ ثّب ٠زالئُ ٚػًّ اٌخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خ فٟ رٍه إٌّطمخ ِّب ٠غؼٍٙب  رؼًّ ثىفبءح  أفؼً. ٘زا اٌّشوض  (IR)اٌط٠ٍٛخ 

. ثبالِىبْ ثزشاو١ض ِخزٍفخ (R6Gاٌشٚدا١ِٓ )ِىْٛ ِٓ اال٠جٛوغٟ وشو١ضح ِطؼُ ثظجغخ ٌٛػ ٍِْٛ ػجبسح ػٓ 

أٚصاْ وغغ١ّبد ٔب٠ٛٔخ راد  TiO2اٌؼًّ اػبفخ إٌمبؽ اٌى١ِّٛخ  ، ؽ١ش رُ فٟ ٘زا عغ١ّبد ٔب٠ٛٔخا٠ؼب اػبفخ 

 صُ ِٚٓ َبٔزظاٌالا ِٓ ؽبٌخ خٍكٚ. رؼًّ ٘زٖ اٌغغ١ّبد إٌب٠ٛٔخ ػٍٝ اعزطبسح اٌؼٛء ٚاؽغبَ ؽج١ج١خ ِخزٍفخ

ٌٍؾظٛي ػٍٝ وفبءح  اٌٍٛػ داخً اٌالصِخ اٌشاعؼخ اٌزغز٠خ آ١ٌخ ٚرٛف١ش اٌؼٛء ِٓ ِزىشس رشزذ ػٍٝ اٌؾظٛي

رُ رٌه ِٓ خالي رؾؼ١ش ّٔبرط عبئٍخ ِٓ طجغخ ِغؾٛق اٌشٚدا١ِٓ  .رؾ٠ًٛ اػٍٝ ٌٍخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خ اٌّغزخذِخ

 اٌّزاة ثّز٠ت اٌىٍٛسٚفَٛ ثزشاو١ض

(5×10
-6

, 1×10
-5

, 5×10
-5

, 1×10
-4

 and 5×10
-4

 mol/L)    ِٓ ٚاخزجبس اٌخظبئض اٌط١ف١خ ٌٙزٖ اٌظجغخ

خالي ؽغبة ِمذاس االِزظبط١خ ٚاٌفٍٛسح ٚاصاؽخ عزٛن  ٌٙزٖ اٌظجغخ ؽ١ش ٚعذ اْ اٌىفبءح اٌى١ّخ ٌٍظجغخ 

، ِب ٠ؤوذ ِالئّخ اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌظجغخ وّبدح ِزفٍٛسح ع١ذح فٟ رؾؼ١ش اٌٛاػ   %97.50اٌّغزخذِخ ٟ٘ 

 اٌّشوضاد اٌشّغ١خ .

 العزٕبد ػٍٝ إٌز١غخ اٌغبثمخ رُ اعزؼّبي ٘زٖ اٌظجغخ فٟ  رؾؼ١ش إٌّبرط اٌظٍجخثب        

(  ثٛاعطخ اراثخ طجغخ ِغؾٛق اٌشٚدا١ِٓ ثّز٠ت اٌىٍٛسٚفٛسَ ثٕفظ اٌزشاو١ضاٌّزوٛسح اػالٖ، صُ LSC)اٌٛاػ 

اٌّشئٟ ِب عؼٍٗ ع١ذ اػبفخ اٌظجغخ اٌّزاثخ اٌٝ و١ّخ ِالئّخ ِٓ ِبدح اال٠جٛوغٟ اٌزٞ رُ اخزجبس شفبف١زٗ ٌٍؼٛء 

 (. mm 1.76ثغّه )   LSCاالعزخذاَ وشو١ضح فٟ رؾؼ١ش اٌٛاػ 

ث١ٕذ ٔزبئظ دساعخ اٌخٛاص اٌط١ف١خ  ٌٙزٖ االغش١خ ؽذٚس رغ١شاد وج١شح فٟ اصاؽخ عزٛن ٔؾٛ االؽٛاي اٌّٛع١خ 

 اعزخذَ ٚلذئٍخ. االؽٛي )اصاؽخ ؽّشاء( ث١ٓ لّزٟ االِزظبط١خ ٚاٌفٍٛسح ِمبسٔخ ِغ ِب ِٛعٛد فٟ إٌّبرط اٌغب

ٚوفبءح اٌزؾ٠ًٛ   I–Vاالٌٛاػ ا١ٌِٛؼ١خ ػٍٝ خظبئض ِٕؾٕٟ  رأص١ش ٌؾغبة اٌشّغ١خ ٌٍطبلخ ؽذحاٌٛ ِؾًٍعٙبص 

mol/L 1×10ٌٍخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خ ، ؽ١ش ث١ٕذ إٌزبئظ اْ اٌٍٛػ ا١ٌِٛؼٟ رٚ اٌزشو١ض )
-5

(  mm 1.76( ٚعّه )

 TiO2اػطٝ افؼً وفبءح ِمبسٔخ ثبالٌٛاػ راد اٌزشاو١ض االخشٜ ِب عؼٍٗ افؼً ٌٛػ رُ اعزخذاِٗ الػبفخ 

إٌبٔٛٞ ا١ٌٗ ثضالصخ اؽغبَ ؽج١ج١خ ِخزٍفخ ثأٚصاْ ِخزٍفخ ٌىً ؽغُ ؽج١جٟ، وزٌه رُ رؾؼ١ش اعّبن ِخزٍفخ ٌٍٛػ 

ٌج١بْ رأص١ش اٌغّه ػٍٝ اداء اٌّشوض ا١ٌِٛؼٟ اٌشّغٟ  TiO2ٚإٌبٔٛ  R6Gاالِضً إٌبرظ اٌّطؼُ ثظجغخ 

 اٌّغزخذَ ٚثبٌزبٌٟ رأص١شٖ ػٍٝ اداء اٌخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خ .

mol/L 1×10 ػٕذ اٌزشو١ض) فٟ وبْ اٌشّغ١خ ٌٍخال٠خ أداء أفؼً أْ إٌزبئظ ٚأظٙشد
-5

( ٌٍظجغخ ٚاٌٛصْ 

(0.1wt  ( ٟٚاٌؾغُ اٌؾج١ج )50nm ٌغغ١ّبد )TiO2 ػٕذ اٌغّه 



(mm 1.76  ٌٍٛػ اٌّغزخذَ. ؽ١ش اْ اػظُ ص٠بدح فٟ وفبءح اٌخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خ اٌغ١ٍى١ٔٛخ ثٛعٛد اٌّشوض )

 ٟٚ٘ ل١ّخ ٚاػذح. η=22.4%∆ا١ٌِٛؼٟ اٌشّغٟ وبْ 

  



 

 وزارة التعلٌم العالً و البحث العلمً

 الجامعة المستنصرٌة

                                                               كلٌة التربٌة

 

ثرائً ثالثً األبعاد فً حل المسائل الرٌاضٌة ومهارات إنموذج إأثر 

صف االول متوسط فً مدارس التواصل الرٌاضً لدى طالبات ال

 المتمٌزات

 

 رسالة ماجستٌر مقدمة الى

 لى مجلس كلٌة التربٌة/ الجامعة المستنصرٌةإ

 وهً جزء من متطلبات نٌل درجة الماجستٌر فً التربٌة )طرائق 

 تدرٌس الرٌاضٌات(

 

 قبلمن 

 دعاء جميل غضبان

 ثإش بؼ
 بأل توذ بحم وع  بح اتك 

 رفـاه عزيز كريم                                     
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Abstract 

 

The present study aims at identifying: 

 The Effect Of The  Enrichment Traid Model In The Solving Mathematical Problems 

And Mathematical Skills of the first class intermediate in the Distinguished Female 

schools .  

To achieve the study aim, the following null hypotheses are adopted;- 

- there is no statistically significant difference at level (0,05) between the mean 

scores of the experimental group students who are taught according to The  

Enrichment Traid Model and control group students who taught according to the 

traditional  way in solving mathematical problems test. 

-there is no statistically significant difference at level (0,05) between the  the mean 

scores of the experimental group students who are taught according to The  

Enrichment Traid Model and control group students who taught according to the 

traditional way in Mathematical Skills . 

From this hypothesis, five sub-hypotheses are derived for all skills 

student- of the control group who are taught by the ordinary concerning the 

representation skill.  

The study sample consists of (67) femal smart students in the first grade 

intermediate at Al-Mutamizat intermediate school for girls under the directorate of 

Baghdad education /Rusafa the second for the academic year (2015-2016) 

Two classes are chosen randomly to represent the study sample ,where class (a) 

represent the control group totaling (34)students who are taught accoroding to the 

traditional way , while class (h)represents the experimental group totaling (33) who 

are taught according to The  Enrichment Traid Model .Both groups are equlzed 

(previous achievement,Prior Knowledge ,intelligence ,and parents education level). 

The  Enrichment Traid Model are constructcol depending on Renzols Model (chpter 

six Polynomail, chapter seven open sentences,chapter eight plan Geometry,chapter 

nine Arease and Volums)from mathmatices syllabus textbook for first grade intermede 

class. 

The researcher has prepared a test for mathematical problems solving according to 

Claustermans classificastion which consisted of (18) items of easy kind.The test 

reliabity and validity have been achieved as well as difficulty level and discrimination 

.(0,84) Reliability Coefficientand  power for each item 



The researcher also prepared a Notice Card concerning the mathematical 

communical communication skills within its five dimenisonsso, it consisted of (31) 

.(0,91) Reliability Coefficient and  items ,which its reliability and valiolity are achieved 

After the results have analyzed by using t-test for two independent samples to 

identify the impact that results from The  Enrichment Traid Model by using ETA square 

and the results have indiacted the superiority of the expermiment group students who 

are taught according solving mathematical problems and in mathematical 

communication skills. 

In the light of these results certain recommendation  To draw attention to outstanding 

students smart  and to review the content of their curricula 

 and suggestion Conduct a similar study in other variables such as mathematical 

thinking.  

  



 التعميم العالي والبحث العممي وزارة
  ةالمستنصري الجامعة

 ةالتربي كمية
 ةوالنفسي ةالعموم التربوي قسم

 

 
 خادلزٛعط خاٌزبس٠خ يف ادلشؽٍ عِٟذس فبدحإ ِذٜ
 ٌٍّؼٍِٛبد )االٔرتٔذ(  خاٌؼبدل١ خاٌشجى ِٓ

 اعزؼّبذلب حنٛ ٚاجتب٘برُٙ
 
 

 رسالة مقدمة
  وهي جزء من متطمبات نيل درجة ةالمستنصري ةكالجامع ةمجمس كمية التربي لىإ

 كطرائق تدريس ا جتماعيات  ةالماجستير في التربي
 من الطالبة

 ذٞاٌغبػ األِريػجذ  اخلبٌك ػجذ دػبء
 

 أشراف
 الدكتور األستاو

 عٍّبْ خعٛع عبِٟ
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Abstract 

This research aims to: 

 

1. Gauge the history teachers in the middle stage of the global network of 

information statement (the Internet) in teaching. 

2. knowledge of the difficulties they face when in use. 

3. Know their attitudes towards global information network (Internet) in 

the teaching of history. 

To achieve this, researcher followed the descriptive method where 

the prepared three tools are: (a questionnaire especially favorable report, 

a questionnaire especially favorable difficulties, the scale for measuring 

the direction), and after checking the veracity of the tools and persistence 

have been distributed on the sample's members (91), a teacher of history 

and a school, and It has been conducting appropriate statistical analyzes, 

where the results showed that the history teachers benefit of the global 

network of information ratio (the internet) in teaching is the ratio of 

useful high, while the difficulties they face when in use very high, as well 

as positive attitudes among teachers of history about the use of global 

information network (internet) in the teaching of history, and in the light 

of the results of the study the researcher recommended the following: 

1. The need for the Ministry of Education to provide Internet service in 

the directorates general education middle school in Baghdad / Rusafa 

first, second, third, to allow sufficient time in the school schedule to 



ensure the use of the network and achieve the highest percentage of 

use and thus achieve the highest degree of benefit. 

2. the need for the general directorates of education Baghdad / Rusafa 

first, second and third to provide periodic training sessions for teachers 

of history to make them aware of the benefits of using the Internet, 

especially in the teaching of history process. 

3. The need for the general directorates of education Baghdad / Rusafa 

first, second and third to provide workshops for maintenance of 

computers in schools. 

Preparation of a manual by the Directorate General for Education 

Baghdad / Rusafa first, second and third to use the network for teachers 

of history help them in the use of the global information network 

(Internet) in the teaching process, if available. 
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 الدكتىرة  املساعد  األستاذ
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Abstract 

The semantic science is considered as one of rhetoric sciences, its procedural 

area appears in pronunciational and structural levels, upon which the text are built to 

provide the meaning with an explanatory potentials, which introduces the recipient to 

assimilate its meanings, that which awakened the intellect of Arabic language 

scientists, particularly the rhetorical of them, to inspect the aesthetic particles of the 

structures, and so they were stopped on images of rhetorical structures. 

Our scientists were broadcasted their rhetorical views in their blogs, and 

presented arguments and evidences to convince the other, consequently the 

differences in theorizing and rhetorical analysis were existed, depending on the 

intellectual background from which his thoughts comes from and weaves his opinions 

and views from which. Thus, the variances between rhetorical and scientists were 

activated and spread among the scientists, as it is a fertile ground for the outbreak of 

these variances because of its working area on the  ecart.  

I have followed the inductive method in studying the controversial axis of 

semantics matters, for reading and analyzing the rhetorical texts, and then trying to 

draw out the opinions and method of rhetorical theorizing for most prominent 

scientists whose had a rhetorical imprint to trace their effects. 

The study was divided into three chapters with a conclusion and a list of sources 

and references topped by an introduction. The research was in two axes, the first one 

about the meaning of variance and the reflection of the intellectual backgrounds on 

the rhetorical perusal, while the second one was about the relationship between the 

structure and the indication, and how the rhetorical view was different from the 

grammatical one. The first chapter searched the rhetoric of the singularization and the 

composing, it subdivided into three researches. The first one was about the eloquence 

of pronunciation and compounded, in the statement of the differences between 

scientists in the matters of eloquence and their conditions. The second was the 

composing theory, for the studying of speech structures, and how the scientists 

looked at these structures and the differences in their views. The third one was about 

the definization and indefinization and their differences on the indication of the 



defining and indefining pronunciation. The second chapter was about the enunciative 

and compositional attribution, the first research concerned with enunciative 

attribution and it represented three issues: duality of sincerity and lying, subject 

attribution, and mental metaphor which were closely related to the predicative 

sentence, the second research was about the compositional attribution and discussed 

the rhetorical disagreements about the methods of request and then studied non-

objective manners which were few compared with the others disagreement. The third 

chapter dealt with sentences conditions and divided into three researches: the first one 

was the submitting and delaying and how did this horizontal movement contribute in 

the birth of theses disagreements, the second one was the separation and connection 

in the studying of joining and separating between the sentences, and what were the 

disagreements of this manner over the term and procedural, the third research was 

about the brevity, circumlocution and equality in searching for conventional and 

analytical dimensions for each of these terms, and the mechanism of guiding the 

rhetorical mind to them with standing on the disagreement in rhetorical case within 

the researches of this thesis. The researches were provided with a tails of conclusions 

and charts for the most prominent disagreements, and then the study was ended with 

a set of results which were reached. 
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 الداللتان النحوٌة والصرفٌة فً دٌوان

 الشٌخ أحمد الوائلً

 

 مت بها الطالبةرسالة تقدّ 

 (         بدـــــــم عــــــــــاء نعٌـــــــدع)        

ة التّربٌة  ٌّ نٌل الجامعة المستنصرٌة وهً جزٌء من متطلبات  –إلى مجلس كل

ة وآدابها/ لغة ٌّ  شهادة الماجستٌر فً اللّغة العرب

 

 بإشراؾ

 األستاذ المساعد الدكتور

 (  مٌران  فـــــراس فخـــــــــري       )
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Abstract : 

    Has been followed in my studies this descriptive 

approach     which is based on the collection of verses 

poetic and then analyzed .He come this research on the 

Door, came the Door the first entitled connotation 

morphological has been divided by the two chapters title 

was separated the first significance acts and derivatives, 

either separated the second it has been entitled indication 

of the names came the door the second entitled 

significance of grammatical has been included two 

chapters also title was separated the first indication of 

characters and time separation was entitled indication of 

methods construction and make these two doors in 

preparation comes beyond his ring the most prominent 

Results. 

 

  



          

 ٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبٌٟ ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ

 خـــــــــخ اٌّغزٕظش٠ؼــــــــــــبِاٌغ

 خــــــــــــــــخ اٌزشث١ــــــــــــــــو١ٍـ

 اٌف١ض٠بءــُ ـلغـــــ

 

 

  

 انظٕستاعرخذاو  ذًٛٛض انٕجَّظاو  

 األطٛاف يرؼذدج

 

 مقدمة إلى اطروحة
 الجامعة المستنصرية – التربيةكمية  -قسم الفيزياء

 كجزء من متطمبات نيل درجة دكتورات فمسفة في عموم الفيزياء 
 من قبل
 

 سافذ ػٛذاٌ دهٕٛخ

 

 ثئششاف

 أ.د. صٚاد يذًذ ػثٕد                   أ.و.د.غادج طثاح كشو
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ًُغرخهض  ان

رطج١مٙب ػٍٝ ِخزٍف اٌّغبالد فٟ اٌزؼج١ش ػٓ ٠ٛ٘خ ػٍٝ اٌٛعٗ ٟ٘ رم١ٕخ اٌم١بط اٌؾ١ٛٞ اٌزٟ ٠ّىٓ اٌزؼشف       

االٔغبْ. اٌزؼشف ػٍٝ اٌٛعٗ ِشىٍخ ِؼمذح ٚطؼجخ اٌزٟ ٟ٘ ِّٙخ ٌألِٓ ٚاٌّشالجخ ، ٚاٌزفبػً اٌزوٟ ث١ٓ االٔغبْ 

 ٚاٌّىزجبد اٌشل١ّخ ، ٚاالرظبالد اٌغٍى١خ ٚاٌألعٍى١خ. ٚاٌؾبعٛة،

اخزالف  ،اٌٛعٗ إػبءح ِضً ِشبوً رٛاعٗ اٌّشئٟ اٌط١ف أعبط ػٍٝ اٌٛعٗ ٌٍزؼشف ػٍٝ اٌزم١ٍذ٠خ األعب١ٌت

. ا٠ٌٛٙخ ٚرؾذ٠ذ اٌؼٕبطش ِٓ اٌزؾمك فٟ األداء ِٓ اٌم١ٛد ٘زٖ رمًٍ. ٛعٙٗاٌ ٚر٠ّٛٗ اٌزؼج١ش فٟ ٚاٌزغ١شاد ،اٌشىً

 .اٌجششٞ اٌٛعٗ ػٍٝ اٌزؼشف فٟ اٌؾّشاء رؾذ األشؼخ ؽ١ف اعزخذاَ ٠ّىٓ اٌم١ٛد، ٘زٖ وً ػٍٝ ٌٍزغٍت

 ػٕذِبٚاٌزؼشف ػ١ٍٙب  اٌٛعٖٛ ػٓ ٌٍىشف ٌٍّؼٍِٛبد ثذ٠ً وّظذس اٌؾّشاء رؾذ األشؼخ طٛس الزشاػ رُ ٚلذ

 االشؼخ رؾذ اٌؾّشاء اٌمش٠جخ طٛسح اعزخذِذ ٚلذ. اإلػبءح ظشٚف ػٍٝ اٌغ١طشح ِٓ اٌم١ًٍ ٕ٘بن ٠ىْٛ

االشؼخ رؾذ  طٛسح اعزخذِذ ٚلذ ز٠ّٛٗ،اٌ ػٓ ٌٍىشف ّشئ١خاٌ فٟ اٌزظ٠ٛش ِٓ أوضش ِضا٠ب ػٍٝ ٌٍؾظٛي

 ػٍٝ رؼزّذ االٔجؼبصبد ٘زٖ ألْخ عٛ٘ش٠ خبط١خ ٟٚ٘ اٌغٍذ، ِٓ اٌؾشاس٠خ االٔجؼبصبد ثغجت اٌؾشاس٠خاٌؾّشاء 

 .اٌغٍذ رؾذ اٌذ٠ِٛخ األٚػ١خ رٛص٠غ

 اٌؾشاس٠خ ٚاٌظٛسرُ دِظ ا١ٌّضاد اٌّغزخٍظخ ِٓ اٌظٛس اٌّشئ١خ ٚاٌمش٠جخ ِٓ اٌؾّشاء  األؽشٚؽخ ٘زٖ فٟ     

. ا١ٌّضاد العزخشاط( HOG، Gabor filter) ؽش٠مز١ٓ اعزخذاَ رُ. اٌٛعٗ ػٍٝ اٌزؼشف أٔظّخ أداء ٌزؼض٠ض

(SVM )َاٌمش٠جخ ِٓ  ِغ ّشئ١خ١ِضاد اٌظٛسح اٌ دِظ أْ اٌزغبسة ٔزبئظث١ٕذ . اٌزظ١ٕف ِشؽٍخ فٟ رغزخذ

 اٌٛعٗ ػٍٝ اٌزؼشف أٔظّخ أداء رمَٛ ثزؼض٠ض اٌؾشاسٞ اٌٛعٗ ٚطٛسح اٌؾّشاء

 خالي ِٓ ّزؼذدحاٌ دِظ االؽ١بف أعبط ػٍٝ اٌٛعٗ ػٍٝ اٌزؼشف ٌٕظبَ٪ ...3 اٌزؼشف أداء ِؼذي ألظٝ ٚوبْ

 . (HOG، Gabor filter) ا١ٌّضاد ِٓ اص١ٕٓ ث١ٓ اٌغّغ

  



 





 



 



 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ       

 ظشٚحُانجايؼح انًغر               

 كهٛح انرشتٛح                   

 لغى االسشاد انُفغٙ ٔانرٕجّٛ انرشتٕ٘     

 

 
 

 فً خفض )لعب الدور(تأثٌر أسلوب 

 لدى طالبات نسحاب االجتماعًاال

  اإلعدادٌةالمرحلة 

 

 سعانح يمذيح إنٗ

 يرطهثاخ َٛم يجهظ كهٛح انرشتٛح / انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح ْٔٙ جضء يٍ

 انرشتٕ٘انُفغٙ ٔانرٕجّٛ  شٓادج ياجغرٛش آداب فٙ االسشاد

 من الطالبة
 غولًرشا احمد رضا القرة

 إشراف

 الردكتوسة ردس امل
 سناءىاحمدىجسام
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Abstract 

          The present research aims at knowing the effect of using the role-playing technique in reducing the 

social withdrawal of preparatory stage female students. In order to achieve this aim, the researcher has 

tested the following null hypotheses: 

1. There are no statistically significant differences at (0.05) time the average 
grades and social withdrawal of the control group in the pretest and posttest. 

2. There are no statistically significant differences (0.05) time the average 
grades and social withdrawal experimental group in the pretest and posttest. 

3. There are no statistically significant differences at (0.05) times the average 
grades and social withdrawal of the two groups (experimental and control) in 
Valuable posttest. 

In order to test the hypotheses of the research, the researcher uses the (design of two 

groups: experimental and controlled). However, the sample of the study consists of 

(20) preparatory stage female students who have scored more than (30) on the scale 

of social withdrawal. They are randomly distributed on two groups (experimental and 

controlled), (10) students on each one, where the equalization has been done between 

the two groups in a number of variables that have relation with the dependent 

variable. 

1- Using the scale of social withdrawal according the theory of Caren Horney 

which consists of (30) items. The validity of the items has been ascertained 

logically through exposing them on a number of experts and then analyzing them 

statistically by using the methods of two extreme groups and the relation of the 

item with the total grades of the scale. In order to ascertain the reliability of the 

scale, the researcher uses the re-test method, where it is (0,788) and by using 

Alpha- Cronbach, where it is (0,725). The researcher has administered the scale 

on a sample consists of (400) female orphan students from the intermediate stage 

in order to detect the students who have pessimism. 

2- Constructing a counseling program to reduce the social withdrawal of preparatory stage female 

students according to the technique of role-playing where the sessions of the program are (10) 

counseling sessions, two sessions per week,  (45) minutes for each one.  



        The researcher uses the statistical package in treating the data of her study.  However, the researcher 

has arrived at the following results: 

1. There are statistically significant differences at (0.05) time the average 
grades and social withdrawal of the control group in the pretest and 
posttest. 

2. There are statistically significant differences (0.05) time the average 
grades and social withdrawal experimental group in the pretest and 
posttest. 

3. There are statistically significant differences at (0.05) times the average 
grades and social withdrawal of the two groups (experimental and 
control) in Valuable posttest. 

  



 

 ٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبٌٟ ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ

 خـــــــــخ اٌّغزٕظش٠ؼــــــــــــاٌغبِ

 خــــــــــــــــخ اٌزشث١ــــــــــــــــو١ٍـ

 ــــٛةـَٛ اٌؾبعـــــــــــُ ػٍـلغـــــ

 

  

نرمهٛم  SVDذطٕٚش فٙ خٕاسصيٛح 

 انخٕاص فٙ َظاو اكرشاف انرطفم
 

 ٌٝاسعبٌخ ِمذِخ 

ػٍَٛ عضء ِٓ ِزطٍجبد ١ًٔ شٙبدح ِبعغز١ش ٟٚ٘ خ اٌّغزٕظش٠خ ـاٌغبِؼ  /خـخ اٌزشث١ـو١ٍ

 ـــــٛةــــَٛ اٌؾبعــــــفٟ ػٍـــــــــ

 

 ِٓ لجً 

 سشا ثايش شأ٘

 ثئششاف

 أ.و. عفاَّ دٛذس ػثاط
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 المستخلص

 

بح و كح ف  بح اكب  بأل ي ف ، جمثع  اوؾ ب تموـ متزبي  ف  جاظم  باتشوؼ  ثع  بحتك د بحاثي  ف  شثاو 

بء ت بؽ بحت  ت بطح جاشط  ب ت  بـ شثاو  بءات اي  كت ليلهو  ت  يتـ  بحتع ؼ عل   م ب ت بؽ ح موي  

مف ب ؿ بحشثا .معظـ جاظم  باتشوؼ بء ت بؽ بحمك ك ف ت ت  ـ اؿ  كبص جح زمه بحمك ك   وحيو عل  جحشثاه 

ت ليلهو ءاتشوؼ بء ت بؽ ثيامو اري  مف  ذه بح كبص ما  ه كغي  ذب  مله حذحؾ  ذب يعتث     ب  حلكط  

 كبا  ب  حم تكل بأل بك .

كبحت  تـ  (PCA(، )LDA(، )SVD)ف   ذب بحث ى تـ ب ت  بـ ج ثعه  كب زميو  م تلء  حتقليؿ بإلثعو  ك  

مف ب ؿ ب تثو  بألفضؿ مف  ذه بح كب زميو   ت  يتـ تطثيقهو مد كتـ ب تثو  بحاتواج . (ISVD)تطكي  و

  كب زميو  بحتميز حتعط  ج  ف بحاتواج.

مف ب ؿ باتشوؼ كتمييز م تلؼ جاكبع بحه كـ مف  SVMكBPNN امو تـ ب ت  بـ  كب زميتيف حلتمييز ك  

( ا ثه  ح  ِْْٔ.َٗه ك     قؽ اتواج  طه عوحيBPNNمد ISVD اتواج بء تثو ب  تـ ب تاتوج باه ب ت  بـ 

  قؽ  طه  SVMمع  ISVD  ط ؽ تقليؿ بألثعو  بأل  ل .ثيامو ب ت  بـ 

( ٕمف م مكع  بحثيواو  ثأاملهو، يتـ ب تيو  فقط   . BPNN( ك   جعل  كج ؽ مف  كب زمي  ُِٕٔ.ٖٗ  

 ( ميزف حًلعت بؼ اكع بحه ـك ج ثع  ثوإلضوف   ح  كضعهو بحطثيع .ُْبحميزب  مف  

 

 

  



 



 



 



  



 جًٕٓسٚح انؼشاق

 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ   

 انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح

 انرشتٛح كهٛح

 لغى ػهٕو انذاعثاخ
 

 

 

 

استخدام الخوارزمٌات الجٌنٌة فً تحسٌن اللون االبٌض 

 فً الصور الملونة
 

 سعبٌخ ِمذِخ

 كلٌة التربٌة / الجامعة المستنصرٌةإٌٝ لغُ ػٍَٛ اٌؾبعجبد 

 كجزء من متطلبات نٌل درجة الماجستٌر فً الحاسبات

 ِٓ لجً

 رغده ستار جبار

 

 المشرف

 عبد الوهاب سامي ابراهيم د 
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ىوزارةىالتعلومىالعاليىوالبحثىالعلمي

ىالجامعةىالمستنصروة/ىكلوةىالتربوة

 قسمىالجغرافوةىىىىىىىىىىى

 
 

التحلٌل المكانً للحوادث المرورٌة فً محافظة 
 بغداد

 )دراسة فً جغرافٌة النقل(

 

ىالطالبةىدمتىبكاــالةىتقــــرس

 الحــــوادىصــــةىجـــرقو

 

 تنصرٌةــالمس  إلى مجلس كلٌة التربٌة/ الجامعة

  فً الجغرافٌة آداب نٌل درجة الماجستٌروهً جزء من متطلبات 
 

ىرافـــــبإش

ىالدكتورىاصدــــتاذىالمســــاألس

 اتيــــبعىالبوـــامىصالحىســهش
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Abstract 

The evolution of life in the different aspects and the development of 

means of transport, especially (the car), one of the most important 

modes of land transport and has characterized it in terms of comfort 

grave psychological and what the economic and social facilities, as well as 

save time and organize people's lives, as well as it came many cons are 

threats security, social and economic combined together and produced as 

a result of traffic accidents which greatly contributes to the killing of 

human beings, and thus became a traffic accident is a big problem facing 

the whole world, both developing countries and developed ones. The 

resulting from that incident of harm. 

The traffic accidents do not occur by chance not come as a result of a 

single cause, but the reasons may come together in accidents and mutual 

action between the vehicle and the vehicle commander, and bear 

weather conditions and the state of the road of factors are a major cause 

of the occurrence of most of the traffic accidents. 

The Baghdad governorate site as a center of the capital of Iraq, the region 

making a link between the northern and southern provinces and make 

transport routes with important network within the province. As well as, the 

holdings of its regional network importance in the rapid and frequent 

transport movement in the transfer of man y industrial products, agricultural 

and construction. As well as passenger transport, this would create the 

problem of traffic accidents in the province area. 

Especially, in the last term after a year (2003), resulting from the lack of 

private streets evolution of transport and urban and regional roads between 

the provinces of Iraq, and not the offenders accountable correct official image 

by traffic authorities, so came this study was to shed light on the size of the 

traffic accidents in the (study area) within the period located between (2003- 



2014) and knowledge of the geographical distribution and the reasons for 

their occurrence and develop solutions that would reduce those accidents 

and mitigate the risks. 

As well as, the contents of the study from the analysis of the reality of 

traffic accidents by statistical figures and tables, maps and graphics to get 

to the truth the size of these incidents and how to address them and then 

raise traffic safety efficiency. Thus, it were formulated problem of the 

study of several questions was the nature of the factors influencing the 

occurrence of traffic accidents and what is the geographical distribution 

of those incidents within the (school district), whild the study was 

launched from several hypotheses, the first the effect that traffic 

accidents suffered by maintaining the problem is the result of traffic jams 

that come because of the large number of vehicles in recent times, while 

the second hypothesis, focused on land transport routes poor quality and 

that it be one lane more often, as well as the concrete barriers that have 

led to strangle the president's and secondary roads as well as the sub, 

which was the cause of the occurrence of such incidents in the (study) 

area, and the third focusing hypothesis not to roads processing signals 

optical and traffic signs and is one of the factors that can be the cause for 

the traffic accidents and that these combined factors led to the increase 

of traffic accidents in the province of Baghdad (study) area. 

This study aimed to identify the traffic accidents through the 

dimensions of time and space through Baghdad traffic circle data using 

statistical methods and field study conducted by the researcher to 

monitor the movement of vehicles and traffic densities generated during 

peak hours, the stomach, the morning of them ad the evening and find 

out the true extent of these accidents. 

 

  



 
 جمهورية العراق

 وزارة التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي
 كلية التربية  -الجامعة المستنصرية

 قسم الجغرافية
 

 

 

نثؼض األٔساو انغَّشطاَٛح انرذهٛم انجغشافٙ 

 .نٕدذاخ تهذٚح فٙ يذُٚح تغذاد
 
 
ى

ىتقدمتىبكاىىاطروحة
ىرؤىىاحمدىلطوف

ى
ىوهيىالجامعةىالمستنصروةى-ىكلوةىالتربوةىمجلسىإلىى

ىىفيىالجغرافوةىالدكتوراهىآدابىفلسفةجزءىمنىمتطلباتىنولىدرجةى
ى
ىرافىـبإش

ىهدكتورالىالمساصدىستاذاال
 ػثٛش ٚذٛٗ ادًذ انغاكُٙ
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Abstract 

The current study deal with cancer disease in Baghdad city.                  

it shows the disease prevalence percentages according to the administrative units of 

the study area, Depending on the report of Health Ministry and the study results, it 

has been clarified that some factors that may contribute or lead to be infected with 

this disease such as the hostile bombing which our country ,in general and the study 

area in particular, was exposed to during the last wars. And this is as a result for using 

internationally forbidden weapons with its direct and indirect long - term effects 

which appeared during the nineties and the following years, Also it has been revealed 

that the percentage of female-breast cancer infections is higher than the male . While 

, the infection with the other types of cancer is varying for both sexes . Through 

studying ,the demographic characteristics of the patients ,it has been illustrated that 

cancer in not biased to the category without the other , and the natural predisposition 

to it , is one for both sexes (males, females) By Conducting this study ,it has been 

shown that Cancer diseases are varying in time and place and this is because of the 

varying of infection casus and the Geographic  environment for the study area which 

was exposed to radioaction contamination during the last wars.                                                        

In order to lest the results validity a number of predictive models were used which 

has showed the increasing percentage of infection with these diseases within the next 

years .                                                              

Also , it has pointed out that there is a statistical positive relation between the causes 

factor of the disease.                                                              

As a normal  result of all the foregoing health situation in the study area has been 

effectes  darmatieally because of the radioactive contamination which the study area 

was exposed to.                                                    

  



 



  



Abstract 
The developing of critical thinking lead the student to depth 

understanding in getting information & acknowledgment , as the 
learning is operation of thinking , that the developing of thinking 
makes refresh to the mind and this helps the student to get 
information more and more . The Critical thinking helps the student to 
reach the true and distinguish between the fact and theory and to 
make sure for all which the student can learn. the duty of the learning 
organizations in Police Academy to Prepare graduates highly skilled in 
thinking and reasoning to be investigators therefore , the current 
study aims to identify the activity of a training program to developing 
skills by Critical thinking for police academy students )) , and to 
achieve the goal of this research is derived following zero theories . 

1. No statistically significant differences at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the average pretest and posttest scores for the experimental 
group in critical thinking. 

2. There is no a statistically significant difference at the level of 
significance (0.05) between the mean scores of the experimental 
group and the control group in the post-test in the total score of 
critical thinking 

3. No statistically significant difference at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the mean scores of the experimental group and the control 
group in the post test critical thinking skills in analysis 

4. No statistically significant difference at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the mean scores of the experimental group and the control 
group in the post test critical thinking skills in induction 

5. No statistically significant difference at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the mean scores of the experimental group and the control 
group in the post test critical thinking skills in the calendar. 

6. No statistically significant difference at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the mean scores of the experimental group and the control 
group in the post test critical thinking skills in conclusion 

7. No statistically significant difference at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the mean scores of the experimental group and the control 
group in the post test critical thinking skills in conclusion 



8. No statistically significant difference at the level of significance (0.05) 
between the mean scores of the control group in the pretest and 
posttest Critical Thinking. 

  



 

  



 انخالطح

٠زؼٍك ِٛػٛع اٌزشزذ أعبعب ثّفَٙٛ االّٔبؽ فٟ اال١ٌبف اٌجظش٠خ. ؽ١ش ٠ؼزّذ وً ِٓ اٌزشزذ اٌٍٟٛٔ 

ال٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ رٌه  ٌٚىٕٗ ٠ؼًّ  PMDفٟ ؽ١ٓ اْ اٌزشزذ . gradedٚرشزذ رؼذد االّٔبؽ ػٍٝ ِشرجخ اٌزذسط 

ع٠ٛخ ِغ إٌٛػ١ٓ االخش٠ٓ. اٌزشزذ اٌٍٟٛٔ ٠ّىٓ اٌزؾىُ ثٗ ِٓ خالي اٌّٛاصٔخ ث١ٓ ٔٛػ١ٗ اٌزشزذ اٌّبدٞ ٚرشزذ 

اٌؾٍٛي اٌّزٛفشح رزٕبٚي ١ٌف . اٌزذسطد١ًٌ اٌّٛعٗ. ِٓ عبٔت اخشفأْ رشزذ رؼذد االّٔبؽ ٠ؼزّذ اعبعب ػٍٝ ِشرجخ 

2qطخ ِٓ ا١ٌٍف اٌّزذسط ػٕذِب ٠ىْٛ ٚؽبٌخ خب step-indexثظشٞ   اٌؾبالد االخشٜ عٛاء وبٔذ .q  ػذد

 طؾ١ؼ اٚ ػذد ؽم١مٟ ٌُ رطشػ فٟ ِٛػٛع االّٔبؽ. 

٠ؼزّذ ِٛػٛع االّٔبؽ اعبعب ػٍٝ ؽً اٌّؼبدٌخ ا١ٌّّضح ٌزؾذ٠ذ خٛاص االّٔبؽ ٚاٌزٟ ثذٚس٘ب رؼزّذ 

ٚؽبٌخ ١ٌف ِزذسط ػبَ ٚاٌزٟ step-index اٌّغبي. فٟ ٘زا اٌجؾش رُ رٕبٚي اٌؾً اٌؼبَ فٟ ؽبٌخ ١ٌفِؼبدٌخ 

اٌؾٍٛي رؼزّذ ػٍٝ ؽغبة اٌؾً اٌغٍغٍٟ ٌزؾذ٠ذ داٌخ  ،. ػٍٝ اٌؼstep-indexَّٛرؼطٟ اٌؾبٌخ اٌخبطخ اٌٝ ١ٌف 

ؽذ  1.ألٕٔب ٔؼطش اٌٝ ادخبي  اٌزٛص٠غ اٌّغزؼشع ٚ٘زا ٠زطٍت اٌىض١ش ِٓ اٌٛلذ ِٓ اعً اٌٛطٛي اٌٝ إٌزبئظ

فٟ اٌغٍغٍخ ِٓ اعً دلخ اٌؾٍٛي. أظٙشد إٌزبئظ اْ اٌزٛص٠غ اٌمطشٞ اٚ ؽغُ اٌجمؼخ ٌٍّٕؾ األعبعٟ رىْٛ ٟ٘ 

1qٚاْ اٌؾبٌخ  step-indexاالفؼً ٌال١ٌبف    رىْٛ ٟ٘ االعٛأ فٟ ِغبي اٌطبلخ اٌّؾزٛاح فٟ اٌمٍت ٚرشو١ت

إٌّؾ االعبعٟ ٚغ١ش رٌه. ػالٚح ػٍٝ رٌه أظٙشد إٌزبئظ أْ شىً االّٔبؽ فٟ وً ٔٛع ٠خزٍف ػٓ إٌٛع االخش 

ٚاٌؼىظ ثبٌؼىظ. اْ ػذد االّٔبؽ  q. ؽ١ش اْ االّٔبؽ رظٙش ِغ ل١ُ رشدد ِؼب٠ش اوجش ِغ ٔمظبْ qؽغت ل١ّخ 

ثبٌّمبسٔخ ِغ ثم١خ ؽبالد اٌزذسط االخشٜ ٌٕفظ اٌم١ّخ ِٓ اٌزشدد  ٠step-indexىْٛ اوجش ِب٠ّىٓ فٟ إٌٛع 

 اٌّؼب٠ش.

2qا٠ؼب. ؽ١ش اْ qثبالػزّبد ػٍٝ خٛاص االّٔبؽ فأْ اٌزشزذ ِزؼذد إٌّؾ ٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ ل١ّخ     ؽممذ

mod 0D   ْٛٚلجٍٙب ٠ىmod 0D   ٚثؼذ٘ب ٠ضدادmodD  .اٌٝ ل١ّخ ػظّٝ ٚثؼذ٘ب ٠ٙجؾ ل١ٍال ١ّ٠ًٚ اٌٝ االعزمشاس

ٟ٘ إٌّطمخ اٌفبطٍخ ث١ٓ ؽبٌز١ٓ ٠ؾذس ث١ّٕٙب رجبدي ٌّشارت االّٔبؽ. ِٓ  modDِشرجخ اٌزذسط اٌزٟ رؾمك اػظُ 

.عبٔت اخش فأْ ألً رؼش٠غ ٌٍٕجؼخ ٠ؾذس ػٕذ  mod 0D   ْأظٙشد إٌزبئظ وزٌه اwavD  ٠ؼزّذ ػٍٝ ِشرجخ

اٌٝ اخشٜ ٚػٓ  ٠qخزٍف ِٓ wavDٚػ١ٍٗ فأْ اٌزذسط ثبالػبفخ الػزّبدٖ ػٍٝ اٌخٛاص ا١ٌّّضح ١ٌٍف اٌجظشٞ 

 ٚال٠ّىٓ رغ١١شٖ خبسط ٘زا اٌّذٜ. ٠Vّىٓ اٌزؾىُ ثٗ ٚفك ِذٜ ِؼ١ٓ ِٓ  wavDؽش٠ك رٌه فأْ رغ١١ش 

رشزذ ّٔؾ االعزمطبة ال٠غبُ٘ فٟ رؼش٠غ اٞ ِٓ اٌّشوجز١ٓ اٌّزؼبِذر١ٓ ٌٚىٕٗ ٠جبػذ ث١ّٕٙب ٚػ١ٍٗ 

٠ىْٛ اػظُ ِب٠ّىٓ ػٕذ  PMDفبٌغّغ االرغبٟ٘ ٌٍّشوجبد اٌّزؼبِذح ٠غجت رؼش٠غ إٌجؼخ. اظٙشد إٌزبئظ اْ 

2  س ٠زٕبعت ِغ ِمذاسؽ١ش رزٛصع اٌمذسح ثبٌزغبٚٞ ث١ٓ اٌّشوجز١ٓ ٚثمذرفبػً  ،. ػالٚح ػٍٝ رٌه

PMD  والتشتت اللونً ٌنتج تعرٌض اضافً ٌتمثل بكونه ٌتعاظم فٌهPMD  ًمع نقصان التشتت اللون

 والعكس بالعكس.
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Abstract 

At the Early of the Eighteen Century, Europe had been Experienced Conflicts 

and Wars  Among Several European Countries. Most  of  Them  were Hereditary 

wars, Because There is no male heir to Inherit thethrone of These countries. In which 

their greedy neighboring countries were tried to claim their throne and territories, or 

in another cases they offer the assistance to help one of the disputants on the throne to 

intervene in its affaires. The Holy Roman Empire was the most Prominent Countries 

which these wars  had occurred in its lands in the midst of the Eighteenth Century 

because the death of Emperor Charles VI (1711- 1740) without a male heir toinherit 

him which caused the changing of the european  powers  situation caused by the 

Pragmatic Sanction. 

 Austrian Succession war had been brocen out with the occupation of Fredrick 

II The Prussian King   to Province of Silesia 1740, and Maria Theresa trying' to 

repulse it.  european countries and princedoms  situationhad characterized with 

disparity which led them to form an Alliance Fitted with Their Interest. Thus Prussia, 

France, Spain and Bavaria Province had Formed a Strong  Alliance Against Austria, 

while Austria, British, Netherlands and Sardinia Kingdom had Formed an Alliance to 

Face their Enemies. The war Among them has Lasted  Eight years and Extended out 

of Europe to Reach the Britain and French colonies in India and North America that 

Left Behind it Devasting Political, Economic, Military and Social Implications. 

 This Desart atim is consisted of introduction, four chapters and 

conclusion.The  first chapter has studied (The Wars of Austrian Empire and their 

Influence on its Internal stutions), while the second chapter has dealt with (the 

Austrian's succession war in its first stage (1740 -1743), whilst the third chapter has 

discussed (The Austrian succession war in its second stage till 1745 ), then the fourth 

chapter has touched( The end of the Austrian succession war). 

Because of the Emperor Charles VI of Salic Law, resulted from the lack of a 

male heir to inherit the throne which prevent females of Accession After him, that 

May Lead to transfer the Throne to his Nieces and Nephews. To Avoid Such 

Dangers, He had  Issued a New Law  (Pragmatic Sanction) to Inherit the throne 1713, 

so that  Maria Theresa Could Acess to the Throne After him. Charles VI The 

Emperor had Exerted the Efforts to Persuade the  European Princedoms and 



Countries to Accept this Decree Upon his Ceding of some Lands to them and Also 

Giving them some  Privileges.  

 Since the Beginning of the War, Maria Theresa had Requested the External 

Support from (Britain and Hungary )Because she was Lacking of the Empire 

Resources which Couldn't  Cover  the Expenses of this War, so the British  Financial  

Resources had Used to Serve the Political and Military  Possibilities to the Austrian 

Empire, which Made her Stand  Against her Enemies All the War  years. Hungarians 

had a great role in Supporting Maria Theresa and her Army  Through the War, that 

they Provided her with Soldiers Upon Giving them some Political and Economic 

Concessions and  Recognition Intheir National Rights. Their Support had Contributed 

in the Success of Austria Policy and it's Stand Against its Strong Enemies. 

The Austrian secession's war had been Concentrated in the German Territories 

Within the first Stage of the War (1741- 1743). It had Presented  the Superiority and 

Successes  of the Prussian Army Over the Austrian and German's Territories Against 

the Austrian troops and its Alliances whom Lose Many Territories and troops so that 

their Sources were Weakened, which caused  the War Extending whereas Transferred 

to the Low Lands, Italy and the British,French Colonies in Northern America and 

India after 1744, which Caused by the Entrance of Britain and France Directly as a 

Main war Parties.  

 The death of Charles VII, was an Important Point in the Changing the 

Countries Policy's Course. It Contributed to Effect on French and Prussia's Policy, the 

main Supporters of Bavaria Cause they Lose their Pretext to Continue the War, as 

they had Lose the Basic Justification which were Based on to Support Charles VII. 

This had Formed a Lightening point for Austria because that May Return the Holy 

Roman Empire throne to Hapsburg House after the Concession of Charles VII's son 

of Claiming the throne . 
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 المستخلص

 

ذات عملٌات  ةللحلول المعلول هدؾ الرسالة الرئٌسً هو دراسة وتطوٌر الخواص الرٌاضٌة

 التكاملٌة التفاضلٌة الثنائٌة الرتبة مختلطة  لبعض االصناؾ من المسائل ؼٌر الخطٌة ةتصادفٌ

باستخدام مفهوم عائلة شبه الزمرة الجٌب تمام  ذات  الدٌنامٌكٌه فً الفضاءات ؼٌر المنتهٌة

ؼٌر مقٌد. الخلفٌة الضرورٌة لهذا االسلوب عرض ودعم  بمإثر الدٌنامٌكٌة مولدة الواحدة المعلمة

 . توضٌحٌة بنتائج مفٌدة وأمثلة

ٔٛلشذ ٚؽٛسد خ ، ششٚؽ االعزمشاس٠خاٌّخزٍط خّؼٍٛي راد اٌؼ١ٍّبد اٌزظبدف١اعبع١بد اٌؾً اٌ

ِغ ل١ُ  ٚراد ِشرجخ وغش٠خ ِخزٍطخ ِٓ اٌّؼبدالد اٌغ١ش خط١خ راد رظبدف١خ ٌظٕٛف ِخزبسح

زخذاَ اعبع١بد ٚخٛاص اٌشجٗ اٌضِشح فٟ فؼبءاد غ١ش ِٕز١ٙخ ثبع ِؾ١ٍخ ٚغ١ش ِؾ١ٍخ اثزذائ١خ

 .ٕب١ِى١خاٌغ١ت رّبَ  ٚاٌغ١ج١خ اٌذ٠

ِزؼذدح رفبػ١ٍخ  رىب١ٍِخ  ِغ ل١ُ اثزذائ١خ   راد سرت وغش٠خ ٚأخ١شا، طٕٛف اٌّؼبدالد غ١ش اٌخط١خ

 ؽزٝ رىْٛ ِغزمشح  ِخزٍطخؽٛي اٌؾً اٌّؼٍٛي راد رظبدف١خ  لذ رُ ِٕبلشزٙب ٚإػطبء ٔزبئظ ِّٙخ

 رؾزبط اٌٝ اعزخذاَ خٛاص اٌم١بط ٚاٌزفبػً اٌىغشٞ.
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Abstract 

       The decision- making  proces is one of the important processes in our lives ,it has 

been expanded  the  concept  of  decision- making  to cover all  walks of  life and it 

has been challenged  to the individual   which  made  him  take the  objectivity and 

caution in suitable  alternative  choice  in order  to reach a sound  decision. Also , the 

success of the decision-making  process  depends on an individuals  personality and  

identity of self  whih have a major  role in  helping  him to characterize  his 

knowledge , his experience  and his handling of  the  information  which  depend  on 

the cognitive and social  strategies carried by an  individual  that lead to the  

acquisition of the individual firm  and  stable features  characterized  by balance 

which in turn  strengthens the independent  thinking  and  a distinct  sense  of  

independence  through  his desire to rely  on  himself and  his ability  to take  

responsibility to reach a consensus and get  mental   health .  

       The preset study aims as follous: 

1- Decision making  for the  university students. 

2- Identificafion styles for  university students. 

3- Independency for  university students. 

4- Thae is  statistical  for significant differences in decision making for university 

students according to gender (male/ female) and specialization 

(scientific/humanity). 

5-  Thae  is  statistical significant  differences in identity styles for university 

students according to gender (male/ female) and specialization 

(scientific/humanity). 

6- Thae is  statistical significant   differences in independency for  university 

students according to gender (male/ female) and specialization 

(scientific/humanity). 



7- The nature of the correlational relationship between decision making and 

identity styles for  university students. 

8- The nature for  the correlational relationship between decision making and 

independency of university students. 

9- The nature of the correlational relationship between identity styles and 

independency for  university students. 

        The researcher has prepared the scales of ( decision making for Janis and 

Mann 1977); (the scale of identity styles for Berzonsky, 1989) and (the scale of 

independency for Ryan and Kunal, 1989). After translating the three scales into 

Arabic  and ascertaining the translation and presented to , exposing it into experts 

and then ascertaining the psychometric properties of each scale, the researcher has 

administered the three scales on a sample that consists of (400) male and female 

students from the university of Al-Mustansiriah who have chosen by using the 

randomly  manner  . However, after analyziy the results statistically, the results of 

analysis show the following: 

1- University students  have ability to decision making for all  styles of decision  

making  except  the style  of evasion of  responsibility and justificion .  

2- University students have identity styles. 

3- University students have independency. 

4- There are no statistically significant differences in all styles of decision making 

according to gender and specialization in university students. 

5- There are no statistically significant differences in identity styles according to 

gender and specialization in university students. 

6- There are no statistically significant differences in independency according to 

gender and specialization in university students. 

7- There is a proportional statistically significant relationship between the styles 

of decision making (awareness, over-awareness) and the identity styles 

(informational identity style- standard identity style). 



-There is a reversal statistically significant relationship between the styles of 

decision making (defending avoidance, escaping from taking responsibility, 

procrastination and justification) and the identity styles (informational identity 

style- standard identity style). 

- There is a reversal statistically significant relationship between the styles of 

decision (awareness, over-awareness) and the identity styles (informational 

identity style - standard identity style). 

- There is a proportional statistically significant relationship between the styles 

of decision making (defending avoidance, escaping from taking responsibility, 

procrastination and justification) and (the avoidant identity style). 

 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً

 المستنصرٌةالجامعة 

 كلٌة التربٌة
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Abstract 

This study aims at investigating the ―Effect of Contemplative Inquiry in Developing 

Creative Reading Skills and Achievement in Literature and Texts Subject for Fifth 

Literary Class Students‖. For this purpose, the researcher formulated the following 

hypotheses:  

1. There is no significance statistical difference at (0.05) level between the 

average of the experimental group students who were taught using the 

contemplative inquiry method and the control group students, who were taught 

by the traditional method, in the post-test conducted for the Literature and 

Texts subject.  

2. There is no significance statistical difference at (0.05) level between the 

average of the experimental group students who were taught using the 

contemplative inquiry method and the control group students, who were taught 

using the traditional method, in the students’ achievement in the Literature and 

Texts subject.  

3. There is no significance statistical difference at (0.05) level between the 

averages of the pre-test and the post-test conducted to measure the creative 

reading skills of experimental group students, who were taught Literature and 

texts by the contemplative inquiry strategy  

   

In order to achieve the aim of the study, the researcher adopted a partially-controlled 

experimental design: the pre-test, post-test control group.  

The study sample consisted of (78) female fifth literary class students from Al-Huda 

Preparatory School, affiliated to Baghdad Directorate of Education, Al-Russafa the 

Third Branch. The sample was randomly divided into two groups: 38 students in the 

experimental group and 40 students in the control group. The experimental group was 

taught by the researcher through the contemplative inquiry method, while the control 

group was taught through the traditional method after the two groups had been 

equalized in terms of the following variables: age in months, fathers’ academic 

achievement, mothers’ academic achievement, Raven’s IQ Test, Linguistic ability 

test, previous academic year marks).  

The researcher tried to control a number of external variables that literature and 

previous studies had stated that they might affect this type of experimental designs. 

These variables were: (conditions of the experiment, experimental amortization, 

maturity-related processes, accompanying incidents, and the effects of experimental 

procedures). 

After that, the researcher identified the material to be taught during the experiment, 

which consisted of 12 sections taken from the Literature and Texts Textbook 

prescribed by the Ministry of Education for the fifth preparatory literary class in Iraq 

in the academic year 2015-2016; formulated the behavioral objectives, and prepared 

suitable teaching plans.  

The researcher prepared an achievement test covering 12 sections from the Literature 

and Texts Textbook, consisting of 40 items. The test validity and reliability were 

verified; factors of difficulty and ease, differential power, and efficiency of 



alternative items were identified. After the completion of the experiment – which 

lasted for 10 weeks –  the test was taken by study two groups. Through the two 

independent samples t-test, the following results were reached:  

1. There is a significance statistical difference at (0.05) level between the average 

of the experimental group students who were taught using the contemplative 

inquiry method and the control group students, who were taught by the 

traditional method, in the post-test conducted for the Literature and Texts 

subject.  

2. There is a significance statistical difference at (0.05) level between the average 

of the experimental group students who were taught using the contemplative 

inquiry method and the control group students, who were taught using the 

traditional method, in the students’ achievement in the Literature and Texts 

subject.  

3. There is a significance statistical difference at (0.05) level between the 

averages of the pre-test and the post-test conducted to measure the creative 

reading skills of experimental group students, who were taught Literature and 

texts by the contemplative inquiry strategy  

 In light of the study results, the researcher reached a number of conclusions:  

1. The contemplative inquiry strategy is effective in developing the creative 

reading skills and achievement in the literature and texts subject.  

2. The contemplative inquiry strategy developed student's ability to contemplate 

and think their performance.  

In light of the study results, the researcher presented a number of recommendations:  

1. Arabic language teachers should urged to use the contemplative inquiry 

strategy.  

2. The necessity of identifying creative reading skills on which students should be 

trained in every learning stage.  

 The researcher has a number of suggestions: 

1. Conducting a similar study in other Arabic language branches.  

2. Conducting a similar study to know the effect of this strategy in other variables 

like Literature Sense and literary texts analysis.  

Conducting experimental study similar to the current study that covers other teaching 

stages or other linguistic skills.    
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abstract 

Schools and ducational centers in Egypt in Al-Mamluki Era 

(548-784 AH , 125—1382 A.C) 

This  study aims to reveal the scientific movement and its educational sources 

on Egypt in Mamluki Navy Era and their  development that taken place on them and 

increasing their numbers and the competition among Sultans , princes and women 

that raised in this period and polarizing  scientists in different Islamic countries for 

them as well the schools and educational centers has significant role in developing 

various religious and intellectual sciences . The study divides into three chapters 

,references , resources  and supplements that involves schools and mosques and 

Sofi’s institutions on Egypt in Mamluki Navy Era.  

The first chapter deals with schools and divides into four sections deals with 

schools in in Mamluki Era and the reason behinds it establishment in addition to the 

building style and the most important schools in Mamluki Navy Era. 

The second chapter came educational centers and divides into four sections 

involves the most important educational centers of mosques , Katatibs , speech’s 

houses and Sofi’s institutions and others educational centers in Egypt of in Mamluki 

Navy Era. 

The third chapter shows the management and educational centers in schools 

and educational centers  which are enjoy with completed management system of 

employment , technical , religious  managements and  services in addition to training 

board and most important religious and intellectual science that teach in schools and 

educational centers at Egypt in Mamluki Navy Era . 

The study ends with a conclusion then illustrate the most results that reached 

through the thesis . 
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Abstract 

The present study aimed to develop steps to increase the confidentiality of the 

information, maintain and increase the ability to not open it by adding another 

stage to the encryption process and concealment of data in images.The data was 

encrypted using two methods (Advanced Encryption Standard (AES) and Chaotic) 

the resulting data hiding using Least Significant Bit(LSB) the color images in multiple 

spaces (Red Green Blue (RGB), Hue Saturation Value (HSV), Cyan Magenta  Yellow 

Black (CMYK), Luminance in phase Quadrature (YIQ)) ,Then change the pixel 

locations in the resulting images in different ways. Then calculate quality 

transactions (Peak Signal to Noise Ratio (PSNR), Mean Square Error (MSE), Average 

Difference (AD), Entropy, Correlation Coefficient (C.C)) to images after encryption 

and hidden and after change pixel location.  

The study consisted of a number of stages: 

- Data encryption: using two methods (AES and Chaotic) to encrypt texts and use 

texts with different sizes.    

- Data hide: hide encrypted data from the first stage in the images from different 

spaces are (RGB, HSV, CMYK and YIQ). And calculate quality transactions (PSNR, 

MSE, AD, Entropy and C.C). 

- Change pixel location: it has a number of ways and calculates quality transactions 

(PSNR, MSE, AD, Entropy and C.C). 

       - Selection        - Random        - One band       - Cross Correlation change       - 

Intensity 

Through the findings of the study show that the way Selection method is best by 

observing the results quality measurements of image. The proposed system is 



implemented by computer programs with MATLAB, version 2013a   and computer 

Intel core i7 with CPU speed 2.00 GHz and the 6.00 GB RAM. 
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Abstract 

The study of memory systems that have evolved to help retain survival- and fitness-

related information, the use of past information in the present and planning for the 

future into adaptive memory that helps to retain the information needed for successful 

intelligence. In this sense , the present study aims at investigating : 

1 - The degree of successful intelligence in the group of information retention related 

to survival. 

A) In the sample of retention of information related to survival (the scene of survival) 

in general. 

B) By sex (male - female).  

2 - The degree of successful intelligence in the group of information retention related 

to other life situations . 

(A) For the sample of information retention relevant to other life situations (the 

navigation scene) in general. 

 B) By type (male-female) 

3. Degree of retention of information relevant to survival . 

A) In the sample of retention of information related to survival (the scene of survival) 

in general. 

B) By sex (male - female). 

4. Degree of retention of information relevant to other life situations . 

(A) For the sample of information retention relevant to other life situations (the 

navigation scene) in general. 

 B) By type (male-female) 

5. The difference between the degree of retention of survival-related information in 

the retention group and the retention of information relevant to the other life 

situations of the group to retain information relevant to other life situations (the 

navigation scene). 

6. The relationship between successful intelligence and the retention of information 

related to survival. 

A) In the sample of retention of information related to survival (the scene of survival) 

in general . 

B) By type (male-female) . 



7- The relationship between successful intelligence and retention of information 

related to other life situations .  

(A) The sample of information retention  relevant to other life situations in general .  

B) By sex (male - female). 

8. The difference in the relationship between successful intelligence and retention-

related survival information in the retention group based on gender (male / female). 

9. The difference in the relationship between successful intelligence and the retention 

of information related to other life situations in the group to retain information related 

to other life situations (mobility scene) by gender (male / female) . 

10- An indicator of the effectiveness of predicting the successful intelligence values 

predicted by retention values for survival-related information. 

11. The efficacy of predicting the successful intelligence values predicted by values 

of retention of information relevant to other life situations .  

To achieve the objectives of the current study, a sample of students from the 

preparatory stage was selected from Diwaniyah governorate in a random stratum of 

400 students. The test of adaptive memory by Nairn and his colleagues after 

translating it, extracting the validity of the translation and adapting it to the Iraqi 

environment, and extracting the cykometric characteristics of sincerity and 

persistence, the scene of survival was applied to the first sample whereas the sight of 

the navigation was applied to the second to. The successful IQ test was applied to 

both groups. Based on the findings of the test , it was found that : 

1 - The survival and mobility sample possess the capabilities of successful 

intelligence triple (analytical, practical, and creative). 

2 - No effect of the gender variable in students'  possession of the successful 

intelligence abilities tripartite in the two groups that were exposed to the scene of 

survival and the scene of mobility. 

3- High school students have the ability to maintain information related to survival. 

4- The gender variable does not have the ability to retain information related to 

survival. 

5- Students in preparatory school have the ability to keep information about other life 

situations. 

6 - No effect of the gender variable in students' possession in the preparatory school 

in  the ability to retain information concerning other life situations 

7- University students retain information related to survival rather than keeping 

information about other life situations. 



8- Successful intelligence is related to retention of 

survival-related information. 

9-Successful intelligence is related to keeping information 

relevant to other life situations. 

10. Successful intelligence can be predicted by retaining 

survival-related information. 

 

 

 

 

 

  
ثنائٌة  الترابطٌةدراسة مقارنة بٌن الذاكرة 

 متعدد عمارة االتصالماالتجاه المعدلة و

 المعدلة المطبقة على وثٌقة براٌل

   وح 

بح ومع  بحم تام ي  ا زك مف مق م  بح  الي  بحت ثي /ط ـ علـك بح و ثو  ف  
 علـك ف  علـك بح و ثو  متطلثو  ايؿ شهو ف مو  تي 

 مف طثؿ

 الجمهورية العراقية

 التعميم العالي والبحث العممي وزارة

 الجامعة المستنصرية

 كمية التربية/قسم عموم الحاسبات



 سارة حكمت خالد
 ثإش بؼ

  سفانة حيدر عباسأ.م. 

َُِٕ 
 

 اخلالصت

 رؼزجش ؽش٠مخ ثشا٠ً ِٓ اُ٘ اٌطشق اٌزٟ ٠غزخذِٙب اٌّىفٛف١ٓ ٚرٚ اٌجظش اٌؼؼ١ف. 

ِشرفؼخ ِشرجخ فٟ شجىخ. ٚعٛد اٚ ػذَ ٚعٛد إٌمطخ ٠ّىٓ رزبٌف ؽش٠مخ ثشا٠ً ػِّٛب ِٓ خال٠ب راد ٔمبؽ 

 ٠زؾغغٗ اٌشخض اٌّىفٛف ثشاط اٌظجغ الػطب٘ب اٌزش١ِض اٌّطٍٛة.

فٟ االٚٔخ االخ١شح ٕ٘بن ؽٍت ِزضا٠ذ ثبعزخذاَ ثشاِظ خبطخ رمَٛ ثزشعّخ اٌٛصبئك اٌّىزٛثخ ثطش٠مخ ثشا٠ً اٌٝ 

 ٚوزبثخ ٚؽفع اٌٛصبئك اٌّطٍٛثخ.لشاءح اٌّىفٛف١ٓ فٟ ِخزٍف اٌٍغبد ٚثبٌؼىظ. اعزخذاَ ٘زٖ اٌجشاِظ ٠غبػذ 

( ّٔٛرط ر١١ّض ؽشٚف ثشا٠ً ٚاٌزٞ ٠مَٛ ثزشعّخ طفؾخ راد ٚعٗ ٚاؽذ ِٓ BCRفٟ ٘زا اٌجؾش رُ الزشاػ )

ٚص١مخ ثشا٠ً اٌٝ اٌٍغخ االٔى١ٍض٠خ ِٚٓ صُ رؾ٠ٍٛٗ الشبسح طٛر١خ ٌّغبػذح اٌّىفٛف١ٓ فٟ ؽفع ٚصبئمُٙ ٚعّبػٙب 

 ٚثٍغ ثشا٠ً، طٛسح( 65) االخزجبس ٘زا فٟ اٌج١بٔبد ِغّٛػخ اعزخذاَ رٌُزٞ ٠شغجْٛ ثٗ. وظٛد فٟ اٌٛلذ ا

 .(60705) ؾشٚفٌٍٚ( 9361) ٌٍىٍّبد اٌىٍٟ اٌؼذد

 إٌّٛرط إٌظبَ ِىْٛ ثشىً سئ١غٟ ِٓ ِشؽٍز١ٓ: ِشؽٍخ اػبدح اٌّؼبٌغخ ِٚشؽٍخ اٌز١١ّض.

ٚل١ُ اٌمٕبع ِٚٓ صُ ِؼبٌغخ اٌظٛسح ٠زُ اعزخذاِٙب فٟ فٟ اٌّشؽٍخ االٌٚٝ ٠زُ اخز١بس ل١ُ ِخزٍفخ ِٓ اٌؼزجخ 

 اٌّشؽٍخ اٌضب١ٔخ.

 Modify Multi-Connect Architecture (MMCA)فٟ اٌّشؽٍخ اٌضب١ٔخ رُ اعزخذاَ خٛاسص١ِخ 

ٌٍؾظٛي ػٍٝ إٌض  Modify Bidirectional Associative Memory (MBAM)ٚخٛاسص١ِخ 

( MMCA) خٛاسص١ِخ. ٌخٛاسص١ِز١ٓ ٌٍؾظٛي ػٍٝ اؽغٓ إٌزبئظاالٔى١ٍضٞ ٚطٛد صُ اعشاء ِمبسٔخ ث١ٓ ا

 ٚٚلذ اٌزٕف١ز )%36.00  (اٌظؾ١ؾخ ٌٍىٍّبد ذلخاٌ ٚوبْ ،%.0..3 اٌظؾ١ؾخ ؾشٚفٌٍ ذلخاٌ ٔزبئظ  ؽممذ

 ؽممذ( MBAM) ث١ّٕب خٛاسص١ِخ ، ( ِٓ اٌضب١ٔخ1.1123ٚ ٚلذ ِشؽٍخ اٌزذس٠ت ) طفؾخ ٌىً صب١ٔخ )00.6 (

 اٌظؾ١ؾخ ؾشٚفٌٍ ذلخاٌ ٔزبئظ 



ٚ  طفؾخ ٌىً صب١ٔخ ) 9.6 (ٚٚلذ اٌزٕف١ز  )%60.75  (اٌظؾ١ؾخ ٌٍىٍّبد ذلخاٌ ٚوبْ ،)2%..30 )

 .( ِٓ اٌضب١ٔخ1.93ٚلذ ِشؽٍخ اٌزذس٠ت )
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 مستخلص الرسالة

             اٌزذفك ٘ٛ اؽذ ِىـــٛٔبد ػٍُ إٌفظ اال٠غبثٟ اٌـزٞ ٠ّضــــً اٌخـــــجشح اٌّضــٍٝ ٌٍفــــشد    

 ( Optimal Human Experience اٌّغغذح ) ألػٍٝ رغ١ٍبد اٌظؾخ إٌفغ١ىخ األ٠غبث١خ ٚعٛدح

اٌؾ١بح ثظفخ ػبِخ ٌىٛٔٙب ؽبٌخ رؼٕٟ فٕبء اٌفشد فٟ اٌّٙبَ ٚاالػّبي اٌزٟ ٠مَٛ ثٙب فٕبءاً ربِبً، ١ٌظً 

فٟ ٔٙب٠خ االِش اٌٝ اثذاع أغبٟٔ ِٓ ٔٛع فش٠ذ رىْٛ ف١ٗ اٌّؼبٔبح ِشؽجبً ثٙب دْٚ أزظبس ألٞ رؼض٠ض 

٘زٖ اٌؾبٌخ ِطٍٛثخ ٌزارٙب ٠ٚىّٓ ف١ٙب ِب رزؼّٕٗ ِٓ ِؼبٔبح عش اٌشفب١٘خ  ِٓ اٞ ٔٛع ار رىْٛ ٕ٘ب

 ٚاٌغؼبدح اٌشخظ١خ ٚاألؽغبط ثغٛدح اٌؾ١بح ألٔٙب رؼفٟ اٌّؼٕٝ ٚاٌم١ّخ ػٍٝ ٘زٖ اٌؾ١بح.

٠ؼٕٝ اٌمذسٖ ػٍٝ اعزؼبدح اٌفشد ٌزٛاصٔٗ ثؼذ اٌزؼشع ٌٍّؾٓ ٚاٌظؼبة، اٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ اِب

اْ اٌطبٌت اٌؼشالٟ ٠ؼ١ش ٚالؼبً ظؼبة ٌزؾم١ك إٌّٛ ٚاٌزىبًِ ، ٚثّب ثً ٚلذ ٠ٛظف ٘زٖ اٌّؾٓ ٚاٌ

١ِٛ٠بً ػبغطبً ِٚؾجطبً لذ ٠شؼش ِٓ خالٌٗ ثبالؽجبؽ ، ِٚٓ خالي رفغ١شٖ ٌالؽذاس ٚاٌّٛالف اٌزٟ 

ِٓ خالي عٍٛوٗ، فمذ اسرأٜ اٌجبؽش ثأْ رىْٛ ػ١ٕزٗ ؽٍجخ اٌغبِؼخ ، الْ اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌغبِؼٟ ٠ّضً 

ع ثبٌّغزّؼبد اٌّخزٍفخ . ١ٌٚزؼشف ػٍٝ ِذٜ طّٛدُ٘ إٌفغٟ ٌّٛاعٙخ ٘زٖ ٚع١ٍخ فؼبٌخ ٌٍٕٙٛ

اٌظشٚف ، ِٚذٜ لذسرُٙ ػٍٝ االثذاع ِٓ خالي ِب ٠ّزٍىٛٔٗ ِٓ رذفك . إر ٠ظت رٌه فٟ ِظٍؾخ 

 اٌفشد ٚاٌّغزّغ ٚاصد٘بس اٌجٍذ .

 ٚلذ اعزٙذف اٌجؾش اٌؾبٌٟ رؼشف:

 اٌزذفك ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ  و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ  . .0

 فٟ اٌزذفك ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ  و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ ػٍٝ ٚفك :اٌفشق  .7

 )روٛس /أبس( . ِزــغ١ش اٌغٕظ  - أ

/ اٌخؾ اٌؼشثٟ ٚاٌضخشفخ / اٌزظ١ُّ / اٌّغشػ /  اٌزخظض )اٌزشى١ٍٟ /  اٌّٛع١مٝ  - ة

 اٌزشث١خ اٌف١ٕخ (. اٌغ١ّٕبئ١خ ٚر١ٍفض١ٔٛ٠خ /

 اٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ  و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ. .9

 د إٌفغٟ ؽٍجخ  و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ ػٍٝ ٚفك :اٌفشق فٟ اٌظّٛ .6

 ِزـــــغ١ش اٌغٕظ )روٛس / أبس( . - أ

اٌزخظض )اٌزشى١ٍٟ / اٌّٛع١مٝ/ اٌخؾ اٌؼشثٟ ٚاٌضخشفخ / اٌزظ١ُّ / اٌّغشػ /  - ة

 اٌزشث١خ اٌف١ٕخ (. اٌغ١ّٕبئ١خ ٚر١ٍفض١ٔٛ٠خ /

 اٌؼاللخ ث١ٓ اٌزذفك ٚاٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ . .6

 -اٌفشق فٟ اٌؼاللخ ث١ٓ اٌزذفك ٚاٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ  و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ ػٍٝ ٚفك: أ .5

 ِزغ١ش اٌغٕظ )روٛس/ أبس(.

-ة اٌزخظض )اٌزشى١ٍٟ / اٌّٛع١مٝ / اٌخؾ اٌؼشثٟ ٚاٌضخشفخ / اٌزظ١ُّ / اٌّغشػ /  

 اٌغ١ّٕبئ١خ ٚر١ٍفض١ٔٛ٠خ / اٌزشث١خ اٌف١ٕخ (.

،ِٚم١بط (0335 عكضَرًٛٓانٌٙـ )ٚرؾم١مبً ال٘ذاف اٌجؾش لبَ اٌجبؽش ثزجٕٟ ِم١بعٟ اٌزذفك 

( ثؼذ رشعّزّٙب ٚرى١١ف اٌّم١بع١ٓ ٌؼ١ٕخ اٌجؾش . ٚرُ ,099واَكنٌلد وٌانكاٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٌـ )



اعزخشاط اٌخظبئض اٌغب٠ىِٛزش٠خ ٌٍّم١بع١ٓ ،ٚاٌّزّضٍخ ثبٌظذق ٚاٌضجبد ٚرطج١ك اٌّم١بع١ٓ ػٍٝ 

 ( ؽبٌت ٚؽبٌجخ .611اٌّىٛٔٗ ِٓ ) جؾشٕخ اٌػ١

( ؽبٌت ٚؽبٌجخ ِٓ ؽٍجخ و١ٍخ 611اٌّىٛٔٗ ِٓ ) اٌجؾشٚلذ ؽجك ِم١بعب اٌجؾش ػٍٝ اٌؼ١ٕخ  

اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ ،ٚثؼذ رطج١ك اٌّم١بع١ٓ ػٍٝ ػ١ٕخ اٌجؾش اٌزطج١م١خ ٚرؾ١ًٍ اٌج١بٔبد رٛطً اٌجبؽش 

 اٌٝ إٌزبئظ االر١خ :

 اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ .٠ٛعذ رذفك ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ و١ٍخ  .0

 الرٛعذ فشٚق راد دالٌخ اؽظبئ١خ فٟ اٌزذفك ٚفك ِزغ١ش اٌغٕظ ٚاٌزخظض. .7

 ٠ٛعذ طّٛد ٔفغٟ ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ. .9

 الرٛعذ فشٚق راد دالٌخ اؽظبئ١خ فٟ اٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٚفك ِزغ١ش اٌغٕظ ٚاٌزخظض. .6

 و١ٍخ اٌفْٕٛ اٌغ١ٍّخ. ٕ٘بٌه ػاللخ ل٠ٛخ ٚداٌخ ث١ٓ اٌزذفك ٚاٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٌذٜ ؽٍجخ .6

الرٛعذ فشٚق راد دالٌخ اؽظبئ١خ فٟ اٌؼاللخ ث١ٓ اٌزذفك ٚاٌظّٛد إٌفغٟ ٚفك ِزغ١ش  .5

 اٌغٕظ ٚاٌزخظض.

ػٍٝ االؽش إٌظش٠خ ٚٔزبئظ اٌذساعبد اٌغبثمخ ، ٚفٟ ػٛء ا إٌزبئظ ثٕبء ٖٚلذ فغش اٌجبؽش ٘ز

 ثؼذد ِٓ اٌزٛط١بد ٚاٌّمزشؽبد . إٌزبئظ اٌزٟ رُ اٌزٛطً ا١ٌٙب فٟ اٌجؾش اٌؾبٌٟ ، خشط اٌجبؽش

 

  



 





 



 

  



  اٌؼبيل ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ ُٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍ

 ادلغزٕظش٠خبِؼخ اجل           

 و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ               

 لغُ اٌزبس٠خ              

 

 اٌغريح إٌج٠ٛخ يف وزبة اٌؼني
 ٌٍخ١ًٍ ثٓ امحذ اٌفشا١٘ذٞ

 

 

 ثٙب  ذأطشٚؽخ رمذِ

 اٌشمحٓمسش أوشَ ػجذ 
  ادلغزٕظش٠خبِؼخ اجل -إىل رلٍظ و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ  

 فٍغفخيف  آداة  ٟٚ٘ عضء ِٓ ِزطٍجبد ١ًٔ شٙبدح دوزٛساٖ

  اٌزبس٠خ اإلعالِٟ 
 

 ثإششاف

 اٌذوزٛس                                    ادلغبػذ األعزبر 

 طجبػ شبوش اٌغشاٚٞ



 1720َآراس                                         ٘ـ                                 2338 مجبد اٌضبٟٔ 

ABSTRACT 

 

    Now it is possible, after the conduction of this study, to know the 

following results: 

1. We could indicate the year in which Al-Farahidi died which is (170 
B.C.) and this conclusion was based on the available sources in our 
hands. 

2. Al-Farahidi was not descended from a well-known and famous 
family, but he learned and became famous in his time due to his 
discovery to a new science which is “Arūḍ or arud". 

3. We discovered that the (Aeen Lexicon) was Al-Farahidi’s, and not for 
anyone else. 

4. Al-Farahidi was one of the iconic scientists who won wide acclaim 
through his categories. 

5. Aeen Lexicon is one of the treasures of the Arabic language because 
it has a lot of historical date that shed light on the Islamic 
civilization, and it is indispensable for any researcher to conduct his 
research without this book 

6. Al-Aeen Lexicon was and still considered a great service for the 
Arab-Islamic civilization through the contents that consist an 
important aspect of the Prophet's biography through the 
explanation of the concepts of language. 

7. Most of Al-Farahidi’s novels were very laconic and some of them 
were no more than a single line. 

8. Al-Farahidi’s did not stop at the interpretation of the word only, but 
he quoted evidence from around Quran verses, Prophet’s sayings, 
historic events, and sometimes from poems. 

9. We have reached to some turning points experienced by the 
Prophet Mohammed (PBUH) in terms of dealing with Quraysh and 
other people. 

10. The study showed us some heroic battles and situations, for 
example, the role of Imam Ali (AS) in the battle of Khyber. 

 



 

 

 

A 

11. Things that contributed to the strengthening Islam as a religion is 
how Prophet Mohammed (PBUH) had contributed in the battles 
with his friends; such as digging the trench, in which he used his 
noble hands to carry the soil, indeed he was a role model good to 
his companions. 

12. Prophet Mohammed was keen on fighting his enemies on 
different and new ways in order to fight the effects of terror in the 
hearts of the infidels. 

13. He explained to us the status of women before Islam and informed 
us the types of marriages and how Islam forbid them. 

14. Markets have exerted an important role in the life of the Islamic 
Arab state by influencing economic life through the practice of 
commercial activities. A number of markets, which Al-Farahidi 
focused on such as the famous Market Okaz, which was claiming a 
major role through which people gathered in season. Okazis 
identified as a platform for poets, a place to resolve disputes and 
arrguments. 

15. There are many markets that Al-Farahidi did not mention and 
confined only to the famous ones. 

16. Al-Farahidi mentioned in his lexicon the types of financial sales. He 
distinguished between them; corrupt usury, monopoly and 
cheating in business transactions. 

17. The narratives of Al-Farahidi are compatible with what other 
narrators and historians have mentioned in all fields. 
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شٞ يف وزبة ـبط يف إٌض إٌضـاحلِغ
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Abstract 

The approaches of the most of the viewers of argument intersected that 

argument is a feature embedded in each linguistic discourse whether is related 

to external logic standards manifested in the relations between the literal 

meanings and between what is said. Or it was a manifested to what connected 

with discourses. Thus, the intention of affecting the other and pushing him to 

adopt behavior of what preceded him of the other dimensions of the discourse 

to surpass the total human discourse which is characterized by the mental 

discourse which is more stable in the prose language described as the product of 

the mind and thinking. It is more than a language of discourse. 

Arab prose represents one aspect of the Arabic tradition and culture and 

the other genre of literature, as well as the main source of the Arabic identity. 

Argument has acquired the attention of researches in the argument studies. 

Some of these researched in the various prose sub-genres which exposed the 

arguments like the oration speech, debates and the letter…etc. the others tried to 

show that argument in the treatise of the authors who spoke about the origins of 

their affiliation to the argument field like the Mutizlah who cared for the 

science of argument, except in few cases/ 

Their occupation with these research aspects made them forget to search 

the argument in the literature of biography, especially the books of Al-Thathkira 

Al-Hamdouya by Ibn hamdoun (D. 662 A.H.). It includes the prose material 

which has spread in the tenth part. The texts did not get any attention by studies 

except one study entitled (The Critical Value of the Book of Al-Thathkira Al-

Hamdounya – Descriptive Analytical Study) by marine Awadh Allah. It 

provided from the Al-Thathkira like the speeches, wisdoms and the 

sayings…etc. different from the inclinations of these content by the time 

expansion and knowing the accumulation of four ages which expanded the 

scope of to look in the common factor and to affirm the argument like the 



sayings and the wisdoms and news which are almost absent, and to show the 

importance of the argument in human communication which substitutes prose.  

   The study depended on the analytic methodology to show the state and 

analysis that aims at analysis the text and analytic that aims at text analyzing 

according to theoretical giving. 

The nature of the study necessitated the division of the study into a 

preface, four chapters followed by a conclusion that includes the most 

important findings and references.  

The preface includes (conceptional entry) which cares for the treatment if 

(argument the concept and the approaches) a research in the search in the 

concept of argument and the following of the origin of the argument theory and 

its comparison. Secondly (the text and argument) which is concerned with the 

suitability of the concept of text in the study, third (the procedural code) which 

cared for the definition of the coda owner. The third tackled the definition of 

the owner of the text in which a biography of his the purposes of the texts as 

secondary standard to differentiate the texts.  

The second chapter concentrates on (The Pattern of Argument in the 

Prose text), to look to the argument from paternal corner in which the ideas are 

gathered to build a cohesive theory. Since argument changes with the change of 

context which we studied in the first section (the paralogism argument: the 

origin and the restrictions) we defined it within the deliberate dialectic theory. 

The second section is concerned with the (Interrogation argument: The concept 

and procedure) the question was about foundation pivot in the argument 

actions. The third section is concerned with the (Sarcastic Argument/l the 

Cocnept and the Component) the sarcasm, its component and the production 

locations.  

 Chapter three is devoted to the study of (the Linguistic Indicators and 

the Argumentive Aspects in the Prosaic texts), which is regarded the hard 

nuclei on which the theory is based. It is divided into two types; in the first 

types we studied the argumentive connections concentrating on its role in 

building the relations between the introductions and the results. In the second 

part we studied the argumentive factors and their role in restricting of the 



argumentive abilities, and then in the third part we studied the concept of 

(argumentive ladder) in which we tackled the most important ranks of argument 

from strong to weak. 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 

 



 

 

 

  



 ٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبيل ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ   

 و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ -اجلبِؼخ ادلغزٕظش٠خ  

 لغُ ػٍَٛ اٌمشآْ ٚاٌرتث١خ اإلعال١ِخ   
 

٠شٚأٟ ٚعٙٛدٖ يف زلّذ ثبلش األاٌش١خ 
 اٌمٛاػذ اٌشعب١ٌخ

 

 اٌطبٌجخ سعبٌخ رمذِذ ثٙب

 شٙذ أمحذ وبظُ
 اجلبِؼخ ادلغزٕظش٠خ –إىل رلٍظ و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ 

 عضء ِٓ ِزطٍجبد ١ًٔ دسعخ ادلبعغزري يف ػٍَٛ اٌمشآْ 

 ٚاٌرتث١خ اإلعال١ِخ 

 ثإششاف
 ادلغبػذ اٌذوزٛس األعزبر

 اٌمبعُ ػذٔبْ فشؽبْ مخ١ظ
 



 ـَُِٕ ػ                                                ُّْٖ



Abstract 

 
The research aims to study Efforts scientist and thinker of the Najaf 

scholars Ayatollah Sheikh Baqir Aleiroani In the men's rules The theme of 

my title (Aleiroani Sheikh and his efforts in the men's rules) It was my 

methodology  in the thesis that divided it into three chapters preceded by 

introduction  talked about the life of Sheikh Baqir Aleiroani and his book 

and the approach taken in his book Men's rules The most important 

sources adopted by Sheikh Aleiroani in his book, which I regard the 

sequence of semen mortality authors  dealt with in the first chapter 

learned men and what it is and to highlight the need for it and The second 

chapter grabbed the views of Sheikh Aleiroana in the men's rules and 

methods of documenting the narrator of private and public Authentic say 

men In the third chapter the views of Sheikh Aleiroana in the ways 

discussed in references with and compensated At the end of the research 

and put the most important findings Either systematically I tried to work 

as much as possible to put forward the views of scientists and latecomers 

applicants according to the chronology in one issue and then put Ray 

Sheikh Aleiroana Being a contemporary world With the inclusion of a 

variety of practical applications To be a matter Aktherbaana and clearer. 
 

  



 وزارة التعميم العالي والبحث العممي
 الجامعة المسدتنصريددة

 كميددة التربيددة

 
 
 

إٌبصؽني ٌذٜ  إٌفغٟ بألِٓث اإلٔزجب١٘خػاللخ اٌغ١طشح 
 اجلبِؼخ إٌبصؽني ِٓ طٍجخ ٚغري

 

 

 يمذيحسعانح 
ىمجلسىكلوةىالتربوةىفيىالجامعةىالمستنصروةىوهيىجزءىىإلىى

ىآدابىفيىالتربوةالماجستورىىشكادةمنىمتطلباتىنولىىىىىىىىىىىىىىى
ىالنفسىالتربوي(ى)صلم

 يٍ
ٗ ش١ّبء ػض٠ض ػجذاٌ
ّ
 اجلجبسٍٞ

 

 ششاف إ

 اٌّغبػذاالعزبر 

 اٌؼٍٟ شغ١ذي ِبعذح ١ًٍ٘د.
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Abstract 

That what he went through Iraqi society from the difficult and harsh 

conditions are wars and occupation and terror experienced by Iraq, has had a major 

impact on the psychological construction of the Iraqi people, Vofferst a generation of 

young people grew up under difficult and harsh conditions was strong, language, 

violence, destruction and killing, and displacement which is one of the most 

dangerous the problems created by the events, and the most complex of being a 

family uprooted by all members of the human, social and cultural roots, and 

inspecting into vital lives reassuring and fashionable, and puts them in a strange 

world lacks the most basic necessities of life, and troubled future orientation, and 

face economic hardship, as well as affect their mental health and their adaptation 

behavioral and social cohesion, and lead to the deterioration of student life office, 

and falling into the educational and professional marginal beyond. 

From the above, there are many questions concerning the nature of the 

mental and cognitive variables, and psychological students, especially those 

displaced by the force majeure. The problem lies in the current research question 

about the nature of the relationship between Attentional control and psychological 

security at the displaced and non-displaced college students. 

     The study aims at knowing the following: 

1- The Attentional control for displaced and non-displaced university students.  

2- The psychological security for displaced and non-displaced university 

students.  

3- (A) The correlative relation between Attentional control and psychological 

security for displaced university students.  

(B) The correlative relation between Attentional control and psychological 

security for non-displaced university students. 

(C) The statistical significance of the between Attentional control and 

psychological security for displaced and non-displaced university students. 

4- The significance of the difference between Attentional control and 

psychological security according to the variable of (male-female) for:  



A- Displaced  

B- Non-displaced  

     5- The significance of the difference between Attentional control and 

psychological security.  

A- Displaced and non-displaced female respondents.  

B- Displaced and non-displaced male respondents. 

The research is confined to the students of Al-Mustansriya University on the 

human and scientific colleges for all the stages, and from both sexes for the 

academic year 2015-2016. In order to achieve the objectives of the present study, the 

researcher depended on the Attentional control scale by Deeryberry (2002) who 

based his theory of Eyzenk & Calvo (1992) which is made up of (18) items in its final 

form. The researcher also built a scale for the psychological security according to 

Maslow’s Theory (1972) which is made up of (54) items in its final form.      

Then, the researcher applied the two scales together on a sample in the 

random layer method of (400) male and female students. After applying the two 

tools of the study, the statistical means including Pearson correlative coefficient, t-

test for two independent sample and Z-test, were used.  

  In the light of the present study objectives the following results were found:  

1- The sample of the study displaced and non-displaced university students have low 

level of Attentional control. 

2- The sample of the study displaced and non-displaced university students have low 

level of psychological security. 

3- (A) There is a positive correlative relation between Attentional control and 

psychological security for displaced university students. 

(B) There is a positive correlative relation between Attentional control and 

psychological security for non-displaced university students. 

(C)  There is a significance of the difference in the relationship between 

Attentional control and psychological security between displaced and non-

displaced students for the displaced students.  

4-(A) there is significance of the difference between the female and male 

displaced students for male respondents. 

(B) There is no significance of the difference between the female and male 

non-displaced for male respondents.   

5-(A) there is no significant difference between the female displaced and 

displaced students for male respondents. 



(B) There is a significant difference between the male displaced and non-

displaced for male respondents. 

In the light of these results the research posed a number of 

recommendations and suggestions.  

 
  



 اسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبيل ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ ٚص

 اجلبِؼخ ادلغزٕظش٠خ             

 و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ /  لغُ اٌزأس٠خ        

 

 ()مام الحسٌنإلا

  عزششال١خاليف اٌذساعبد ا
 

 أطشٚؽخ رمذَ ثٙب اٌطبٌت 

 اٌششع ٌؼ١جٟ  ع١ًٍ ػبدي
 وهي جزء/اجلامعت املستنصريت إىل جملس كليت الرتبيت 

 اإلسالميالتأريخ  يففلسفت آداب  الدكتىراه من متطلباث نيل درجت
 

 

 ثإششاف

  األعزبر اٌذوزٛس

 وش٠ُ ػبرٟ اخلضاػٟ
 1720َ٘ـ                                                                     2338          



  



 اخلالطخ
 يػػث كب كجف بإلمػػًل   عػػوف ياكاػػكب جف بإل ػػًلمي  بحش مػػيو  تػػو يخ فػػ  بحثػػو ريف علػػ   ف         

 بحم لمػيف بإل ًلـ ث  وؿ بحعوحميف ،كيع فكف بح مو ي   ح مف بحاوزح   قيقتهو عل  بإل ًلـ   وح 
 .   بإلا واي  كبحقيـ بحع بح  اش   ثيؿ ف  بحتض يو  ثأ ـ طومكب بحذيف

 بحاػك  ك ػـ بإل ػًلمي  حألم  بحموح   بحق كف فهـ () بحثي  ج ؿ  ـ بإل ًلـ   وء  كمف        
 ، جمػػ وح بحا ػػوك بح م ػػ   ج ػػ  () بح  ػػيف ثػػف علػػ   فوإلمػػوـ.   ميعػػون  حلاػػو  كبحه بيػػ  كبح يػػ 
مػػوـ  جمواػػػ  ثاػػؿ  ثػػه   ػػوح  ضػػ   ثاء ػػه مػػف ب ػػػؿ بحػػ يف ، كج ل بحػػذم بحطػػػو  ف بحعتػػ ف جامػػ  مػػف كب 

كبألمػػ وح مػػف بحقتػػؿ  بأل ػػؿ مػػد  كبح طػػكح بحم ػػف جحػػكبف جط ػػ  ذحػػؾ  ػػثيؿ فػػ  كت مػػؿ كب  ػػًلص
 ، بإل ًلمي  بح ًلف  حم از كبغتموثهـ ث ك  ـ ثا  جمي   كطوـك كططد بح ثك  

بحامػكذج بأل ػم  فػ  بحتضػ ي  كبح هػو  كبإلمػ ب   ()حق   ٌ    اهض  بإلمػوـ بح  ػيف    
بحمث ا ، فعل  بح غـ مف اٌؿ بألكضوع بحمعث  بحمضػوٌ ف،  ٌء جٌاهػو جمػث   بحقػ كف بح باػ ف، كبحت  ثػ  

بحرك يػػ  بألمػػيل ، بحممػػٌ ف علػػ  بحءػػ بك كبحتضػػ ي ، كحقػػ   ػػٌ ؿ بحاقٌيػػ ، كبحياثػػكع بحمتءٌ ػػ  فػػ  بحػػ ك  
بحتػػو يخ بحثشػػ م بحاريػػ  مػػف باعاو ػػوتهو ء علػػ  بحم ػػلميف ف  ػػح، ثػػؿ  تػػ  غيػػ  ـ مػػف ثاػػ  بحثشػػ . 
حػ  يكماػو  فوحاهض  بح  ياي  ماو  حلركب  ماذ رك ف بحتٌكبثيف، كم ك بن ثلوا م، كغي  ـ ممَّف تأٌر  ثهو، كب 

فػػ  بحم ػػتقثؿ بحػػذم تت قٌػػؽ فيػػه بحرػػك ف بحمه كيػػ  بحاثػػ ل  بفعػػ ن شػػعو : يػػو حرػػو ب  بح وضػػ ، ثػػؿ  تػػ  
 .  بح  يف

حػػػػي  مػػػػف بح ػػػػهؿ علياػػػػو جف اعػػػػ ؼ مػػػػوذب يك ػػػػ  فػػػػ   يػػػػوف بحم تشػػػػ طيف جك مع فػػػػ  تك هػػػػوتهـ   
، كميكحهـ ك ت   كبفعهـ ءف ذحؾ ء ي مؿ  ء ثع    ب   معمق  كتءميلي  عػف  يػوف بحم تشػ طيف 

ف بأل يػػوف مػػو تاقػػؿ بحممػػو   عػف بحش مػػيو   با ػػوزبتهـ كمػػو اتثػػكب كم ب  ػػهـ ، ك ػػذب كفػ  اريػػ  مػػ
فيه معكث  مف مع ف  اكبزع اؿ م تش ؽ علػ   ػ ف ،كمػف  اػو  ػوك  عثػو ب  ثعيػ ف عػف بحمػكبح 
ألاهػػػو ذب   طػػػو   ميػػػؿ كفػػػ  بح قيقػػػ  فػػػ   ب لهػػػو  قػػػ  اثيػػػ  علػػػ  بإل ػػػًلـ كبحم ػػػلميف  كءف اػػػًلـ 

مػػػػو اػػػػوف فػػػػ   ػػػػذب بحمػػػػ   فهػػػػك يعطػػػػ  اتػػػػواج غيػػػػ  مػػػػ ي   كغيػػػػ   طيقػػػػ ،كجف بحم تشػػػػ طيف غوحثػػػػو 
بحم تشػػػػ طيف طػػػػ  بعتمػػػػ كب علػػػػ  مػػػػاهج بحمقو اػػػػ  مػػػػف  ػػػػًلؿ  مػػػػو ك ػػػػ اوه فػػػػ   ػػػػذه بألط ك ػػػػ  ثػػػػيف 
بألشػػ وص ك ػػذب فيػػه اػػكع مػػف بحهػػ ح  تػػ  ء يمػػءكب ش مػػو م ػػ  ب ثكمػػؼ مطلػػؽ مرػػؿ بحشػػ وع  

حم تشػ طيف فػ  اتوثػوتهـ عػف ج ػؿ بحثيػ  ك ػك فػ  بح قيقػ  ك ذب بحماهج بعتو ه عليػه ب، كبحعلـ كبحاـ  



كثاػػػ  جميػػػ  كثػػػذحؾ ياػػػكف طػػػ  غػػػض بحاظػػػ  عػػػف بحشػػػ ص  ()مك ػػػك  ثػػػيف بح  ػػػيف كجثيػػػه كج يػػػه 
 بحمءضكؿ. 

بحتػػػ  تمرلػػػ  ثاكاهػػػو ذب  طػػػوثد  ()ف بفتػػػ بكب  كجثوطيػػػؿ بحم تشػػػ طيف عػػػف بإلمػػػوـ بح  ػػػيف      
ه فاػػوف اًلمهػػـ عػػف ي ػػلـ مػػف  ػػذب بح قػػ   ػػ ه كجثيػػه كج يػػباءعػػوح  يػػاـ علػػ   قػػ   فػػيف كايػػؼ ء كحػػـ 

 بغلثهـ  قه ف  ذحؾ ثؿ طوحكب باه   ج أل ؿ بح لط  .      ش وعته فلـ يعطً 
 ثػػو  ـ مػػف جحػػـ ج ػػ  فػػ  جارػػ  بحم تشػػ طيف بحمكضػػكعي  فػػ  طػػ   بألفاػػو  ثػػؿ  ػػـ يأ ػػذكف     

ف جاء ػػهـ فػػ  اتػػوثتهـ ك ػػذب مػػو ممػػ   كب ػػ  كثعػػ  ذحػػؾ ي تثػػكف عليهػػو بحاتػػواج  ، علمػػو جاهػػـ ياوطضػػك 
يػػذا  فػػ  اتوثػػه  بح ػػكب ج جاػػه ا ػػ   ذ مرػػوؿ ذحػػؾ فلهػػكزف ، ك ػػ اوه عاػػ  بحث ػػى فػػ   ػػذه بألط ك ػػ  

 تػػو يخ بح كحػػ  بحع ثيػػ  مػػف ظهػػك  بإل ػػًلـ  حػػ  اهويػػ   ػػ  ك ػػك  آلكي  ػػد فػػ  اتوثػػه ب اون كبحشػػيع  ( شػػي
  ك ماهج بحم تش طيف غوحثو . فهذب  ()يقكؿ عا ه عف بإلموـ بح  يف  بح كح  بألمكي  (
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Research Summary 

 The current research is aimed know "the impact of some of the 

activities in the development of listening skills among the 

students of the fifth grade". 

To achieve the aim of the research scholar coined the null 

hypothesis of the following: 

There is no difference is statistically significant at the level of 

significance (,.,0) among the three research groups, repeating 

audio (recorded), and a repeat of copies, and the control group in 

the development of listening skills 

Researcher adopted the approach experimentally determined 

experimentally and chose a partial restraint. 

  It is determined by the research students of the fifth grade in 

day primary schools in Baghdad and chose researcher Qsidia 

Sakia Primary School mixed, chosen three people from the fifth 

grade, to represent the first experimental group division (a), 

which will examine the use of Activity trilling collective 

(registered), and represented the Division ( b) the second 

experimental group that will examine the use of Activity copies 

repeat, while represented Division (c) the control group taught in 

the traditional way.  

 

It consisted research sample of 0,0 male and female pupils by 10 

pupils in Division A and studied according Activity trilling 

collective (registered), and (10) male and female students in the 

Division (b) who has studied and according Activity copies repeat, 

and (10) male and female students in the Division (c), which 



studied according to the conventional method, rewarded 

researcher at a number of variables, namely, (chronological age 

measured in months, steps the Arabic reading in the final test for 

fourth grade primary for the academic year of 6,04/6,00 , and 

test listening skills tribal. 

Having identified the researcher topics scientific article that will 

be examined during the duration of the experiment b (9) 

subjects, coined the behavioral objectives and prepared lesson 

plans to her, and presented to the group of experts and 

specialists to judge the validity and conducted the necessary 

adjustments and became the plans ready for application in the 

light of the views. 

Experiment lasted an entire semester, a dish at the end of the 

test on two groups of students to understand the research and 

experimental control group. 
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Abstract 

This htesis deals with an Iraqi lslamic figure ,muhammed hadi Al-subaitie .he 
was the head of biggest lslamic ( Shiite) assemblage, i.e lslamic call, in a difficult 
conditions, for nearly two decades 1963-1981. 

The point that is most important than all, Al- subaitie was considered as the 
ldeological theorist of the assemblage, inspite of presence many Shiite leaders at 
that time. These intellectual activities enabled Al- sudaitie to be agreat figure in that 
mentioned grouping. No one of those leaders made any political or intellectual 
decision without consulting with him. 

This thesis focuses on Al- aubaitie as representative of shiite political thought, 
from its, emergence at the early of 1950s up today, because all the contemporary 
Shiite parties and political movements branched out of the lslamic call thought, 
which Al- subaitie was its, most important figure. 

The historical frame time of the thesis was appointed by 1931 the birth year of 
Al-subaitie, and extended to 1981 the year of arresting him by the Jordanian 
lntelligence body who handed him to Iraqi authorities. there is an important historical 
fact, that Al-subaitie didn’t give the (party) to the lslamic call grouping until 1980 
the year of announcing (the understanding stamen), this fact was ouerlooked by all 
academic historians. Al-subaitie believedthat the religious sectarianism as a 
disease, threats the ls lamic nation, and the western colonialism tries to consolidate 
it. Therefore, Al-subaitie stroved to reduce the intellectual gap, and to spread the 
spirit and feelings of love and tolerance among the lelamic sects, rather than hatred 
and ignoring towards each others. He applied those principles practically by joining 
to muslim Brotherhood and to the liberation party. 

The lraqi middle class made a mistake by supporting lraqi regime, because it 
beliveb that its, position would make the construction of economy and state 
instiutions be achived quickly, but that position led to dangerous consequenes 



represented in destabilization of community relations and humiliation the middle 
class. 
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ABSTRACT 

This thesis focused on the deposition of ZnO thin films on Poly Propylene 

Carbonate (PPC) plastic substrates; and studied their characteristics for the purpose 

of fabrication ZnO gas sensor and studies the fundamental properties of the 

fabricated gas sensor.  

The objectives of this study can be divided into two main parts; the first main 

part focused on deposition method of ZnO thin films with two different thicknesses   

about (300,600± 20) nm onto PPC substrates and to investigate the structural, 

morphological and optical properties of the deposited thin films. 

The second main part presented the fabrication of gas sensor based on ZnO 

thin films with Al contacts metal using PPC plastic substrates and elucidated the 

performance of the fabricated gas sensor for two different gases H2 and NO2. 

The results in the first main part showed that, the increase in prepared ZnO 

nano thin film thickness from (300 to 600) nm resulted in the improvement of the 

structural, morphological and optical properties of the deposited films. The 

structural and morphological properties of the deposited films were studied by X-ray 

diffraction (XRD) and Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM). XRD spectra of the deposited 

films showed mainly the ZnO (002) diffraction peaks at 2 = 34.35o and 34.25o with 

full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 0.44o and 0.34o, respectively, and the 

average crystallite size (D) was found to be 18.94 and 24.41 nm for both thicknesses 

of 300 and 600 nm respectively. 

  AFM images showed that the grain size of the nano was      78.98nm and 

92.44nm for thicknesses of 300 and 600 nm respectively. 



The optical properties were studied by transmittance and absorption spectra 

for the deposited thin films. It was found that the energy gap (Eg) of ZnO thin films 

increased with increasing film thickness. Eg values were found to be about 3.2 and 

3.48 eV for the films with thicknesses of 300 and 600 nm respectively.  

 

The results in the second main part showed that the ZnO gas sensor with 300 

nm thickness had higher sensitivity and rise time, comparing to the gas sensor with 

600 nm thickness. It was found that the maximum sensitivity value for H2 gas was 

about 72 % and 65%, while the sensitivity for NO2 gas was about 63% and 42% for 

300 nm and 600nm thickness, respectively. It was also found that, the sensing 

properties strongly depended on the structural characteristics, especially the surface 

area and the morphology of the deposited films.  

In summary the results showed that the fabrication of ZnO gas sensor on PPC 

plastic substrates at room temperature is possible by using RF magnetron sputtering 

technique. This study will provide newer application of ZnO thin films in flexible and 

inexpensive devices technology. 
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Abstract  

 

In the Name of Allah, the Most Gracious, the Most Merciful 

Hadith of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI and what the events and fascinate preceded and 

cited by media and tongues since ancient times , but AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI was 

hoping to strum sects, religions and beliefs before Islam , they had been waiting 

time of his appearance to end injustice and oppression in addition to prevail  justice 

, fairness , goodness and safety. It is no secret that the Prophetic Sunnah represents 

the second source of legislation where it has status and sanctity therefore, it is as an 

integral part of the divine revelation of the Koran text (1) , here received news about 

the Prophet( Peace be upon him)  and his infallible ,Circulating Sahaba and deal with 

scholars as the source of divine revelation.  

Book of (AL-FITIN) of NAEM IBN HIMMAD (229A.H- 843A.D) is an important source , 

but it is a great thing of what included of many information of fascinate which is 

considered of an advanced books .  

The conclusion of our study named ( AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI in AL-FITIN book of NAEM 

IBN HIMMAD , deceased on (229A.H) comparative study . the research reached to 

the following results :  

1- The translated resource of NAEM IBN HIMMAD did not mentioned his date of birth 

. 

2- The researcher reached that city (MARO AL-ROTH )of birth of NAEM IBN 

HIMMAD mentioned in the novel of OMER RIDHA KIHALA is not correct in 

addition to the research did not found this novel in all resources that dated the live of 

NAEM IBN HIMMAD.  

3- Also the results , the historical resources did not mention anything of NAEM IBN 

HIMMAD family ,except what mentioned by AL-THAHABI of one of NAEM IBN 

HIMMAD grandsons .  

4- NAEM IBN HIMMAD grew up loving science.  

5- NAEM IBN HIMMAD arrested as scholars who rejected say "Creation Quran"   . 

6- The research reached that NAEM IBN HIMMAD died in one of Samaraa prisons as 

well as the difference of resources in the year of his death .  

7- The important results , NAEM IBN HIMMAD adopted in his scientific subjects ,the 

topics , characteristics and cities as well as prophetic Hadiths , including review 

subjects of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI .  

8- The research reached to NAEM IBN HIMMAD did not declare the resources that 

used in his subjects  and interested in bonds only . His subjects included news of AL-

IMAM AL-MAHDI as news novels .  

9- The important results , AL-FITIN book of NAEM IBN HIMMAD included many 

chapters especially that regarding AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI .  



10- The research reached to NAEM IBN HIMMAD migrated to many Islamic cities 

for seeking knowledge.  

11- The historical resources of NAEM IBN HIMMAD trips did not mention details 

and date of it .  

12- NAEM IBN HIMMAD interested with all hadiths and  the first scholar who 

interested with sanid . 

13- The results of the research scientists are praise NAEM IBN HIMMAD and there 

are some other weakness .  

14- The research reached to we do not have authors only AL-FITIN book as well as 

the historical resources that are not mentioned the authors of NAEM IBN 

HIMMAD in its name  but mentioned speech that it classified a book . 

15- The most results , the author did not mention AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI is one of 

the sons of the infallible Imams AL-Hussein sons  because AL-IMAM AL-

MAHDI birth in (255A.H- 886A.D) , while NAEM IBN HIMMAD died on 

(229A.H- 843A.D) moved novels of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI  before birth but in 

the age of AL-IMAM ALI – AL-HASANEEN – ALIMAM BAQER and AL-

IMAM SADEQ .  

16- Also the results , NAEM IBN HIMMAD mentioned that the name of AL-

MAHDI is similar the name of Prophet and his father name , this is not correct but 

it is similar his name and surname only . Knowing that some resources mentioned 

what mentioned by NAEM .  

17- Also the results , the name of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI  is similar the name of 

Prophet and his father name , this is not correct , but it is similar the name of 

Prophet and surname upon what mentioned in Ahlulbait IMAMS text . The phrase 

of " his father name" added to question from the presence of paid pens , preachers 

sultans , try the applicability of the news on the rulers of unfair or misleading 

personalof AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI .  

18- Also the results, Some scientists pay attention and respond to them.  

19- Also the results , Some scientists said on behalf of AL- Mahdi , is Mohammed 

bin ALHASSAN AL-ASKARI  also as said SABITBIN JAWZI .  

20- Also the results , the Prophet said ALLAH selected Imams afterlife on life , 

They would receive from their enemies prostitute , unjustly and displacement are 

driven by their enemies, and ALLAH  grant victory to one of them and filled with 

justice .  

21- NAEM IBN HIMMAD mentioned in his news that AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI 

defeat AL-SUFYANI and people called we need him .  

22- Also the results , AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI come out of the Kaaba and the people 

followed.  

23- Also the results , AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI shows and judged among the people 

of the Torah and among the people of Gospel.  

24- The supports of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI are KUFA people .  

25- The signs of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI get out are eclipsed in Baida. 

26- AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI does not get out only AL-SUFYANI appear. 

27- Also the results , the number of successors of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI are 

similar the number successors of Prophet in BADIR (313 men) . 



28- Also the results ,  novel mentioned that AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI will come out 

from Madina El Monawara and go to Mecca . 

29- Also the important results , Novelists who transferred the novels by NAEM IBN 

HIMMAD deleted sanid way of hadith . 

30- Historian IBN AL-WARDI deny that the name of AL-IMAM AL-MAHDI is 

similar the name of Prophet . 
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Abstract 

 
The current research deals with acceptance and rejection of parental disorder 

and its relation to the family act in children, and the current research aims to 

identify: 

1. parental acceptance and rejection from the viewpoint of the Father. 

2. parental acceptance and rejection from the mother's point of view. 

3. Family disposition disorder. 

4. The extent of the contribution of parental acceptance and rejection (image 

of father and mother) in the disposition of family turmoil. 

5. Correlation between acceptance and rejection of parental and family 

disorder disposition. 

  And conducted research on the sample of 200 pupils from the primary 

school students / grade five were chosen style class random distributed (7) 

schools belonging to the Directorate-General for Education 

Krblane.ostkhaddm researcher three first measures of acceptance / rejection 

of parental scale of directed Father of view and second and sent the mother 

of view and the third act disorder scale Aila.atkon first scale and the second of 

the two images of the (20) Mwaagafo Hiatio was given for each position to 

accept and Rvd.obdailha (yes -Your) given to them when debugging (1-0) and 

the third consists of (14) My vertebra drawn color and alternatives (yes -Your) 

given to them when debugging (1-0). A set of statistical methods were used, 

including Altaia test of one sample and the Pearson correlation coefficient and 

the percentage was through the use of statistical Pouch (SPSS). 

   The research found the following results: 

Children enjoy a Medium degree of parental acceptance and rejection from 

the face of the Father of view. 

Children enjoy a good degree of parental acceptance and rejection from the 

face of the mother of view. 



Aatzm to single out the sample disorder marital act. 

There is a contribution to the image of the father in the disposition of 

disorder, and there is a negative contribution to the image of the mother in 

the act disorder. 

Sophie light of the findings of the research results provide the researcher with 

a number of recommendations and proposals. 

Sophie light of the findings of the research results provide the researcher with 

a number of recommendations and proposals. 
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Abstract 

              For each era, there are men who have  the gift of interpreting tongues in the 

interpretation, and the men of this era is the expert Dr. Fadhel Al-Samarrai in our 

beloved country, so we entitled this research as (The Interpretative Efforts of 

Professor Fadel Al-Samarrai : Analytical study). The current research is divided into 

four chapters preceded by an introduction,  studying his biography and the scientific 

impact as a preliminary. The first chapter tackles interpretation sources which 

contains six sections. The sources of the first section stems from  linguistic sources , 

where as the second stems from syntax  sources,   while the third stems from  Quranic 

sciences , the fourth stems  from the books of the Quranic miracles, and the fifth 

stems from interpretation books, and finally stems it sources  from the books of 

readings, Hadith and other sources. 

               The second chapter deals with the types of interpretation in the Samarrai, in 

which there are six sections. The first is to interpret the Qur'an in the Qur'an, the 

second is to interpret the Qur'an in the Sunnah, the third is to interpret the Qur'an by 

the Sahaabah (companions), the fourth is to interpret the Qur'an by the Tabi'un 

(followers), while the fifth type is to interpret the Qur'an linguistically and finally is 

rhetorical interpretation. 

              The third chapter dealt with the renewal of Dr. Fadhil al-Samarrai in the 

interpretation in which there are many sections concerned, the first is the objective 

interpretation, the second is the adoption of consideration of the context, and the third 

is the interpretation of what is similar to the verse. 

             The fourth chapter dealt with the efforts of the Samaritan interpretive, 

which include  three sections, the first his efforts in the seven 
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 مٕٚٔٓه                                        ٖٛٗٔ                 
Abstract 

Represents literature journeys material science wide for 
students, which encouraged me to be chosen; to be the subject of a 
research master titled: (a picture of women in my trip ibn jubayr ibn 
Battuta study balancing) . The require the nature of thread that 
divides the search on a boot and three chapters, followed by the 
conclusion and proven sources and references that reported them in 
my studies. The boot entitled (the importance of trips as a 
document literary). 

 the chapter one was entitled: (patterns photos women), took 
up the most important patterns of which are available in the texts 
tow  journeys on the image of women. 

 Dedicated chapter tow study (lexicon), in order to demonstrate 
words which have been linked to a description of women in tow  
journeys the third chapter was entitled: (methods expression in the 
literature tow  journeys), the shed light on the characteristics owned 
dialogue in the literature, flights, and all-borne travelers through 
see it daily and see it personal with characters which speaks with it 
. 

 Concluded study the most important results  Reached to 
search , then the list of sources and references adopted by the 
search. 
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Abstract 

Selective  abstraction and arbitrary Inferences and depression are the 

main concepts in the current research, which aims to:-  

measuring  the level of Selective  abstraction of the staff..1 

2- knowledge of the differences in the Selective abstraction according to 

sex (male, female), social status (married, single).  

Measuring the level of arbitrary Inferences of the staff..3 

4- knowledge of the differences in the arbitrary Inferences according to 

sex (male, female), social status (married, single) .  

measure the level of depression among the staff..5 

6- knowledge of the differences in depression according to sex (male, 

female), social status (married, single) . 

7-identify the correlation  relationship of the Selective abstraction and 

arbitrary Inferences depression among employees and the extent of 

their contribution to it.  

     The researcher Was adopted Beck Theory in the construction of the 

three measurements and interpretation of the results, There are the 

researcher built Selective  abstraction, scale which consists of (15items) 

and found out supplemented conditions in the ability to distinguish and 

validity and reliability, which extracted a way that the internal 

consistency (alpha Cronbach ) amounted to (0.86) and in a way re-

testing, where was (0.80) . 

As for the scale of arbitrary Inferences are (15) position and completed 

the conditions in the ability to distinguish the validity and reliability in a 

manner where the extracted internal consistency (Cronbach thousand), 

with a (0.86) and in a way re-testing, where was (0.78 ) . 

While depression which was built by the researcher also depending on 

Beck and the fields are defined and (21) the field and give each area a 



paragraph has completed the conditions in the ability to distinguish the 

validity and reliability which was confirmed by way measure 

Internal consistency (alpha Cronbach) as it was (0.87) and in a way re-

testing, where was (0.79), has been applied researcher measurements 

on a sample of his research identified staff in the Department of Special 

Needs Care / Ministry of Labour and Social Affairs in Baghdad province 

for the year ( 2016) sample was selected stratified random way from the 

role and institutes, workshops and associations of the circle mentioned 

research sample consisted of a sample of statistical analysis amounting 

to 300 employees and an employee, and the final sample application 

amounting to 200 employees and an employee . 

The researcher appropriate statistical methods used to achieve the 

goals of the research and hired statistical bagful (SPSS) to measure the 

research variables and found the results to the following:  

1- The staff have Selective Abstraction average level. 

2-There are significant differences according to gender and social status 

in favor of the male and female singles. 

The staff have arbitrary Inferences high level ..3 

4-There are significant differences according to gender and social status 

in favor of the male and female singles.  

The employees have a high level depression.5 

6-There are significant differences according to gender and social status 

in favor of the male and female singles. 

7-There is correlation between the Selective abstraction and arbitrary 

Inferences, depression, and the Selective abstraction contribute to 

depression larger than the arbitrary Inferences, and in the context of 

these results researcher came out with a number of recommendations 

and proposals and those recommendations . 



1- the establishment psychological 

research centers of counseling and mental 

health in the Ministry of Labour and Social 

Affairs care of people with special needs. 

2- contract extention and practical 

seminars for reducing the incidence of 

depression in male and female employees 

through the use of cognitive therapy . 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 فٙ ذذظٛم لٕاػذ (Jigsaw)أثش إعرشاذٛجٛح جٛكغٕ

 انظف انثاَٙ يرٕعظ طالبنذٖ  انهغح انؼشتٛح 

 ٔاذجآْـــى َذـــْٕا
 

 سعبٌخ رمذََّ ثٙب اٌطبٌت

 ػـــــضج يذغـٍ خهٛفــح انشٕٚهـــٙ
 

 انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح
 كهٛح انرشتٛح

لغى انؼهٕو انرشتٕٚح 

 ٔانُفغٛح

 انؼشتٛحطشائك ذذسٚظ انهغح 

 انًاجغرٛش -انذساعاخ انؼهٛا

 



 , وهي جزء من متطمبات نيلالى مجمس كمية التربية في الجامعة المستنصرية 

 درجة ماجستير آداب في التربية كطرائق تدريس المغة العربية  

 باشراف
 ةا ستاو الدكتور 

 عفاف حسن محمد الُشّبر
 مٕٚٔٓ                               هد ٖٛٗٔ               

                                                                Abstract 

 

      For the new strategies, including cooperative learning strategies, the great role in 

demonstrating the creative potential inherent in research, discussion, exchange of 

opinions and good listening in an atmosphere of love and respect within a cohesive 

student teams that gives each member of these teams an opportunity to participate 

effectively in the learning process. Learning comes not only from the learner's own 

activity, his interaction with the educational situation, and from these strategies, 
Jigsaw strategy as a learning tool that focuses on organizing, organizing, storing, and 

clarifying knowledge relationships Of; thus facilitating the process of acquisition and 

application, and keep them for a long time. 

 The use of the JEXO strategy facilitates the process of learning and helps to focus 

and retain learning. Since the problem of weakness in the Arabic grammar is still 

present among the students, the researcher suggested that it should be used to 

overcome some of the problems that students experience in the Arabic grammar, 

Whether it is problems related to the curriculum or the teaching method. Most 

grammatical subjects are based on interrelated and similar relationships. Hence, the 

importance of the current research is to explore the effect of using the JEXO 

strategy on the achievement of second grade intermediate students Rbia and their 

attitude towards the article. 

     In order to achieve the research objective, the researcher chose the Directorate 

General of Dhi Qar / Al-Rifai Education Department / Al-Shomuk Boys School for his 

research.it was chosen two sections from the second intermediate Class in the 

school and mentioned are ramdom 



     The sample size was (60) students, divided into two sections: (A), the 

experimental group (30) students, and (B) control group (30) students. Before the 

experiment began the researcher rewarded the students of the two groups in the 

following variables: chronological age measured in months, and the academic 

achievement of the fathers, mothers, and degrees of Arabic language in the 

previous school year, and the degree of language ability test, and degrees of tribal 

direction scale). After defining the scientific subject that included some topics of the 

Arabic grammar book to be taught to the second grade intermediate students, the 

researcher formulated (67) behavioral goals in light of the general objectives and 

the content of the subjects, presented to a group of experts and specialists. 

 

      After that, the researcher prepared the first educational plans according to the 

strategy of Jixo to the experimental group students, the second according to the 

traditional method to the students of the control group, and then presented two 

models to a group of experts and specialists. For the purpose of applying the 

experiment, the researcher studied the two research groups during the ten-week 

trial period. 

       The researcher then prepared a collection test in the light of the content of the 

topics to be studied in the experiment and the behavioral goals of these subjects. It 

proved its validity, stability and objectivity after being presented to a group of 

experts and specialists. It consisted of (30) paragraphs, applied to the students of 

the two research groups at the end of the experiment. 

     After the statistical processing of the data using the Richard Kuder coefficient, the 

difficulty and ease coefficients and the correlation of the paragraphs, the use of the 

Alpha Kronbach coefficient for the stability of the trend scale paragraphs. To find 

out the significance of the differences between the two groups, 

A - The students of the experimental group who studied the Arabic Grammar 

according to the JEXO strategy exceeded the students of the control group which 

studied the same subject according to the traditional method in the post-

achievement test. The difference was statistically significant at the level of (0.05). 

B. The students of the experimental group, which studied the grammar of the Arabic 

language studied according to the JEXO strategy, exceeded the students of the 

control group, which studied the same material according to the traditional method 

of the trend scale towards the material.Im difference was statisticaiiy signifycant  at 

the level (0.05)  

Through of the search results, the researcher recommended to use Jickso strategy 

effectively in the teaching of different subjects, and the various stages of study. He 



suggested there showd be similar studies on the sex of the female, and other 

branches of the Arabic language 

  



 





 

  



 وزارة التعميم العالي والبحث العممي 
 الجامعة المستنصرية       
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 رسالة تقدم بها الطالب

 ػٍٟ عبعُ ؽغني اٌجٙبديل
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 اٌشث١ؼٟ  عٙبد خضػً جن١ت
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 اخلبمتخ : 
زبؿ حألعػًلـ بحػ ك  بحمثوشػ  كبحمػثر  فػ   يو ػو  بحػ كؿ كعومػ  بحاػو  ،  يػى جاػه ء يءقػ  مو اوف ك 

ج ميته مهمو تلي   بألكضوع كبحظ كؼ، كط  ثق  بءعًلـ مػ تثط ج تثوطػون كريقػون ثوح ػلط   كعومػ  بحاػو  ، 
 ػوح  بحتػ  تاوكحػ  كالمو م  بحزمف يز ب  تأري ه  لثون جك جي وثون عل  بحم تمد  كمف  ًلؿ مػء و   ػذه بح  

 ـ( كمف  ًلحهو تكمؿ بحثو ى بح  مو يل  : َُٓٓ-ّّٖ ػ /ْْٕ-ُِٖ  ب   بإلعًلـ حلءت ف  
حػػـ ياػػف بإلعػػًلـ كحيػػ  بح وضػػ  كعلػػـ م ػػت  ى ث ػػ  ذبتػػه ثػػؿ  ػػك ظػػو  ف ب تموعيػػ  ظهػػ   ماػػذ ثػػ ج  .ُ

حتعثػػ  عػػف بح ليقػػ  كتطػػك   ثمػػ ك  بحػػزمف فوح  اػػو  كبحالمػػو  تعػػ  ث بيػػ   عًلميػػ  بكحػػ  حًلا ػػوف 
  و ته كميكحهي كبحتعومؿ مد بط باهي مف بحثش .

ب ػػت  م  بح ًلفػػ  بحعثو ػػي  بإلعػػًلـ ككظءتػػه ح  مػػ  ممػػوح هو بح يو ػػي  كبء تموعيػػ  كبءطتمػػو ي   .ِ
مف ب ؿ بح ءوظ عل   لطتهـ كتضليؿ بح جم بحعوـ كطلح بح قواؽ فػ  ثعػض بأل يػوف كت كيػؿ بحػ جم 

هـ عثػػ  بطػػًلؽ بحػػ عويو  كبإلشػػوعو  حتشػػكيه مػػك تهـ جمػػوـ بحعػػوـ حمػػوح هـ كبحػػت لص مػػف معو ضػػي
 بحاو  كبحقوك بحتهـ بح و زف حلتشهي  ثهـ اوحزاو ط  كبح كب ج كغي  و مف بحاعك .

مو    بحمعو ض  بإلعًلـ ف  بح ب ؿ كبح و ج كب ت  مكب ك واؿ  عًلمي  ع ي ف حلت لص مف  لط   .ّ
 ػػواؿ كبطومػػ  بحم ػػوح  ك ػػى بحاػػو  علػػ  بح ػػ كج بح كحػػ  بحعثو ػػي  عػػف ط يػػؽ بحشػػع  كبح طوثػػ  كبح  

عل  بح لط  أل ثوح  ياي  جك  يو ػي  ك ػذب مػو اػ ل كبضػ ون مػف  ػًلؿ بءضػط بثو  كبحرػك ب  بحتػ  
 ظه   ض  بح ًلف  ف  تلؾ بحءت ف ارك ب  بحعلكييف كبحزاج كبحق بمط  كغي  و مف بحرك ب  .

 م  بإلعػًلـ  حلتػ كيج عػف بفاػو  ـ كع باهػـ كمػ  برثت  بح  ب    ف بحء ؽ كبحمذب ح بإل ًلمي  ب ت  .ْ
معو ضػػيهـ مػػف  ػػًلؿ بح  ػػواؿ كبح طػػح كبحشػػع  كبحماػػوظ ب  كبحم ػػوح  ثأاكبعهػػو ، فضػػًلن عػػف ذحػػؾ 
ج ػػػت  م  ب ػػػوحيح  عًلميػػػ  اوحت  يػػػح كبحت غيػػػح ،ك ػػػذب مػػػو اًل ظػػػه عاػػػ  فػػػ ؽ بح ػػػكب ج كبحمعتزحػػػ  

 ترثي  عقوا  ـ كب تموح  بحاو   حيهـ .كبح اوثل  فق  ب ت  م  ب لكح بحت  يح كبحت غيح ح
مػػػو   بحعثو ػػػيكف ك ػػػواؿ  عًلميػػػ  ع يػػػ ف حلتػػػ كيج عػػػف باتمػػػو بتهـ كبحتاايػػػؿ ثمعو ضػػػيهـ ك ػػػذب مػػػو  .ٓ

اًل ظه ف   يو   بحتشهي  كبحاءػ  كبحتاءيػ   ذ مػك كب باتمػو بتهـ عػف ط يػؽ اقػ  مػك  ـ كاتوثػ  
و بتهـ ضػػ  بألعػػ بك فضػػًلن عػػف ذحػػؾ اػػوف عثػػو ب   عًلميػػ  علػػ  بحاقػػك  كبح ػػكبتـ حلتػػ كيج عػػف باتمػػ

بحءقهػػوك كبح طثػػوك كبحكعػػوظيف كبحاتػػوح حهػػـ  ك   اي ػػػ  حلتػػ كيج حل ليءػػ  فػػ   يوتػػهي بحعومػػ  كبظهػػػو  
م و ػػػاه كط  ػػػيته كباتمػػػو بته علػػػ  بع باػػػه كمعو ضػػػيه  ذ اػػػوف بح ليءػػػ   ػػػك بحػػػذم يعػػػيف بح طيػػػح 

 ف بفاو ه كع باه كاش  و ثيف بحاو .كبحاوتح كبحشوع  كبحكبعظ كياكاكب ت    لطته حلت كيج ع



ب ػػػتـ بح لءػػػوك بحعثو ػػػيكف ثوحمظػػػو   بإلعًلميػػػ  كبظهػػػ كب مشػػػو اتهـ فػػػ  بءعيػػػو  كبحماو ػػػثو  اأعيػػػو   .ٔ
بحم لميف كغي  بحم ػلميف كاػذحؾ بح ػ كج ثمكباػح اثيػ ف فػ  بءعيػو  كمكب ػـ بح ػج  كب ػتقثوؿ بحكفػك  

و ك يثتهػػػػو كبإلعػػػػًلف عػػػػف طكتهػػػػو كت كيػػػػؼ مػػػػف ب ػػػػؿ بح عويػػػػ  كبإلعػػػػًلف حل ًلفػػػػ  كبظهػػػػو  ط  ػػػػيته
 معو ضيهو.

عل  بح غـ مف بح ػيط ف بء اثيػ  بحمتمرلػ  ث ػيط ف بءتػ بؾ كبحثػكيهييف كضػعؼ بح ًلفػ  بء باهػو ثقػ   .ٕ
م تءظ  ث لطتهو بح ياي  كبحعمؿ علػ  بحتػ كيج حهػو  عًلميػون مػف  ػًلؿ ذاػ  ب ػـ بح ليءػ  فػ  بح طثػ  

ليءػػ  بحثيعػ  بح ومػ  كبحعومػػ   تػ  حػك اواػػ  تػتـ ثمػك ف شػػالي  كاقػ  ب ػمه علػػ  بح ػا  كمثويعػ  بح 
 مف ب ؿ بظهو  معوحـ بح ًلف  كبحعمؿ عل  ترثي  ج اوف بح كح  كبح ءوظ عليهو.

ب تموـ بح لط  كبحمعو ض  كجم وح بحمػذب ح كبحءػ ؽ بإل ػًلمي  كعومػ  بحاػو  فػ  بحعمػ  بحعثو ػ   .ٖ
بحت  تط   فيهو بحك يل  بإلعًلمي  كب تيو  ـ( ف  بألمواف َُٓٓ-ّّٖ ػ/ْْٕ-ُِٖ ًلؿ بحم ف  

بحزموف كبحماوف حاش  بح ث  كجذبعته ثو ػ ع كطػ  مماػف اكاهػو تاػكف م تضػ  ثارػ ف بحاػو  كمػف ج ػـ 
تلؾ بألمواف بإلعًلمي  ف  بحعم  بحعثو ػ   ػ  بأل ػكبؽ كمكب ػـ بح ػج كبحم ػو   كبحط طػو  بحعومػ  

بح ث  فػ  تلػؾ بألمػواف يػث م بحػ  اشػ ه ث ػ ع  اثيػ ف كغي  و مف بألمواف بإلعًلمي  بأل  ل فأذبع  
 ثيف جاث  ع   مف بحاو  ك ذب  ك بحه ؼ ف  بحعملي  بإلعًلمي  ف  اؿ بألزما  كبحعمك  . 

  



 

 ُ اٌؼبٌـــٟ ٚاٌجؾـــش اٌؼٍّــــٟ                                                                             ـــٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍ

 اٌغبِؼــــــــخ اٌّغزٕظش٠ـــــــخ 

 و١ٍـــــــــخ اٌزشث١ـــــــــخ

 لغُ ػٍَٛ اٌؾبعجبد 

 

 

 

نرٕنٛذ انًفاذٛخ ٔانرمٛٛى تاعرخذاوذظًٛى دضيح   

NIST 
 

 

 إٌٝسعبٌخ ِمذِخ 

وغضء ِٓ ِزطٍجبد  ِغٍظ و١ٍخ اٌزشث١خ فٟ اٌغبِؼخ اٌّغزٕظش٠خ / لغُ ػٍَٛ اٌؾبعجبد

 ١ًٔ دسعخ ِبعغز١ش ػٍَٛ فٟ ػٍَٛ اٌؾبعجبد

 

 

 ِٓ لجً

 ػهٙ جًؼح ْاشى

 

 ثئششاف

 أ. د. عانى ػهٙ ػثاط
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 انًغرخهض

٘ٛ أؽذ  االٔغ١بثٟخٛاسص١ِخ اٌزشف١ش ٟ٘ أؽذ اٌطشق إلٔغبص عش٠خ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّشعٍخ اٚ اٌّخضٚٔخ. اٌزشف١ش 

أٔٛاع خٛاسص١ِبد اٌزشف١ش اٌزٟ رّزٍه ػذدا ِٓ اٌّضا٠ب، أٙب رؼًّ ثغشػخ ػٍٝ األعضاء اٌّبد٠خ ٚاٌجشِغ١خ، 

ٚرّزٍه ِزطٍجبد رخض٠ٓ ِٕخفؼخ ألٔٙب رؼًّ فمؾ ػٍٝ ػذد ل١ًٍ ِٓ االعضاء فٟ اٌٛلذ اٌٛاؽذ، ٚأٔٙب ِٕبعجخ 

 شٚف. ٌٍؾبالد ؽ١ش ٠ىْٛ ؽغُ اٌّؼٍِٛبد اٌّشاد رشف١ش٘ب غ١ش ِؼ

ٌٙؤالء اٌّٙز١ّٓ فٟ ثٕبء  ِّٙخٌزٌه فبْ ثٕبء اٚ رش١١ذ رشف١ش أغ١بثٟ آِ ثظٛسح عش٠ؼخ ِٚش٠ؾخ ٠ؼزجش ٔمطخ 

 ِؼٍِٛبرُٙ ِٕٚغ وشفٙب ِٓ األشخبص غ١ش اٌّخ١ٌٛٓ. إلخفبءخٛاسص١ِبد رشف١ش 

د اٌزشف١ش ٘ٛ رظ١ُّ ؽضِخ ٌزٕف١ز ٚرم١١ُ ػذد غ١ش ِؾذد ِٓ خٛاسص١ِب اٌشعبٌخاٌٙذف اٌشئ١غٟ ِٓ ٘زٖ 

اِب ِشئ١ب  أغ١بثٟثظٛسح عش٠ؼخ ِٚالئّخ. اٌؾضِخ رٛفش االِىب١ٔخ ٌٍّظُّ ٌزظ١ُّ خٛاسص١ِخ رشف١ش  االٔغ١بثٟ

 .اٚ ِٓ خالي ٌغخ اٌجشِغخ اٌغٟ شبسة

اٌؾضِخ اٌّمزشؽخ رٛفش ِؼظُ اٌّىٛٔبد اٌّطٍٛثخ ٌجٕبء خٛاسص١ِبد رشف١ش أغ١بثٟ ِشئ١ب، ث١ّٕب رٛفش إِىب١ٔخ سثؾ 

ٛٔبد ٌزّى١ٓ أزمبي اٌج١ٕبد ث١ٕٙب ػٕذِب ٠زُ رشغً اٌخٛاسص١ِخ، أٔٙب أ٠ؼب رٛفش االِىب١ٔخ الخزجبس اٌّفزبػ ٘زٖ اٌّى

)أسثؼخ ػششح( اخزجبس اؽظبئٟ ِضٚد ِٓ  06إٌّزظ ِٓ اٌخٛاسص١ِخ اٌّظّّخ. االخزجبس ٠زُ ِٓ خالي رطج١ك 

(NIST)ٔاٌّظّّخ ٌزشف١ش أٞ ٔض ٚاػؼ ٚفه  غ١بثٟ. أ٠ؼب رٛفش االِىب١ٔخ العزخذاَ اٌخٛاسص١ِخ اٌزشف١ش اال

 رشف١ش أٞ ٔض ِشفش.

 (Visual Studio 2015)لذ رُ رظ١ُّ اٌؾضِخ ٚرٕف١ز٘ب ثبعزخذاَ ٌغخ اٌجشِغخ اٌغٟ شبسة اٌزٟ ٔفزد ثٛاعطخ

 .(#C)، اٌزٞ ٠ٛفش اٌج١ئخ ٌزٕف١ز ٌغبد اٌجشِغخ ِضً ٌغخ اٌجشِغخ 

اٌّزٛاص٠خ ٌض٠بدح وفبءح اٌؾضِخ ٚرغش٠غ اٌّؼبٌغخ اٌذاخ١ٍخ ٌٙب  خالي ثٕبء اٌؾضِخ اٌّمزشؽخ، رُ اعزخذاَ اٌجشِغخ

اٌّظّّخ ِٓ لجً اٌّظُّ ٚأ٠ؼب ص٠بدح عشػخ رٕف١ز األسثؼخ  االٔغ١بثٟٚأ٠ؼب رغش٠غ رٕف١ز خٛاسص١ِخ اٌزشف١ش 

 االٔغ١بثٟاٌزشف١ش  خػشش اخزجبس اؽظبئٟ اٌزٞ ٠غزخذَ فٟ اٌؾضِخ ٌزم١١ُ خٛاسص١ِ

ٚرم١١ُ اٌّفزبػ إٌبرظ  االٔغ١بثٟاٌزشف١ش  دثبٔٗ ٠ّىٓ ثٕبء ػذد غ١ش ِؾذد ِٓ خٛاسص١ِبإٌزبئظ اٌزغش٠ج١خ ث١ٕذ 

 ِٕٙب ثضٛأٟ ل١ٍٍخ.

  

  

  



 

 ُ اٌؼبٌـــٟ ٚاٌجؾـــش اٌؼٍّــــٟ                                                                             ـــٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍ

 اٌغبِؼــــــــخ اٌّغزٕظش٠ـــــــخ 

 و١ٍـــــــــخ اٌزشث١ـــــــــخ

 لغُ ػٍَٛ اٌؾبعجبد

 

َظاو كاشف انمُاتم انًغُاطٛغٛح تاعرخذاو 

 انٕٓاذف انزكٛح
 

 

 سعبٌخ

  اٌغبِؼخ اٌّغزٕظش٠خ فٟ اٌزشث١خو١ٍخ  ِغٍظ ِمذِخ إٌٝ 

 ٟٚ٘ عضء ِٓ ِزطٍجبد ١ًٔ دسعخ ِبعغز١ش ػٍَٛ

 فٟ

 ػٍَٛ اٌؾبعجبد  

  

 

 يٍ لثم  

 ػهٙ جًٛم ْاشى 

 تـأششاف 

 أ . و . د . عؼذ ػثذ انشضا يكٙ 
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ABSTRACT 

Magnetic bombs represent a great threat that targeting the civilians. A magnetic 

bombs are a type of Improvised Explosives Devices (IED's) made by a special 

bombers for targeting multiple targets as in vehicle and tanks bombs.  The magnetic 

bombs (also called sticky bombs) uses a magnet to stick on the vehicle metal. The 

magnet in the magnetic bomb is strong and the effect of this magnet can be detected 

by using the magnetic sensor devices.  

In modern smartphones, many devices are built in to achieve multiple objectives 

or add an extra functionalities to these devices. Many applications use the 

smartphones sensors to sense the environment and produces these information in a 

numerical form. One of the smartphones sensors that is built in is the magnetic 

sensor. A magnetic sensor inside the smartphone is used to detect the magnetic field 

of objects or detect the earth magnetic field. Due to existing magnet, the magnet in 

magnetic bomb changes the magnetic field around and inside the vehicle metal. This 

change can be detected by using the smartphone magnetic sensor.  

In this thesis, smartphones is used to detect, evaluate, and re-act on any 

difference in magnetic field readings. A smartphone application programmed to 

measures the magnetic field and fire up an alarm when a threat is found.  

One of the proposed system main objectives is the remote detection. The new 

proposed system use Wi-Fi network for the connection between a smartphone and a 

laptop which is used as an alarm station. The laptop act as a server and the 

smartphone act as a client. The smartphone reads the magnetic field information, 

sends these information to the laptop or PC. The PC process the signal for a decision 

making. The PC alarm the user with the possibility to viewing the time and date of 

threats. The proposed Magnetic Bombs Detector System (MBDS) can work either in 



remote mode or handheld mode. The user of the system can holds the smartphone and 

scanning for any suspicious in the vehicle.  

Tests has been done to evaluate the capability of the system to detect the 

magnetic bomb when the smartphone placed inside and outside the vehicle. The way 

of using multiple phones in multiple places has been tested and evaluated.  

The magnetic reading in the MBDS system maximum of 620 µT and minimum 

of 20 µT   when the smartphone placed inside the vehicle. Magnetic reading become 

more quality when the smartphone placed outside the vehicle. It gets 4001 µT as 

maximum reading. These reading were gained by using two types of smartphones. 

Each smartphone is different from another in the sensor ability. 

 

 

  



 

 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً

 الجامعة المستنصرٌة           

 كلٌة التربٌة               

ٌّةاقسم اللؽة              لعرب

 

 
خ ػٍٝ آساء اثٓ احلبعت 

ّ
شف١

ّ
خ ٚاٌظ

ّ
ؾ٠ٛ

ّ
االػرتاضبد إٌ

ىذ ٌٍغ١ٛطٟ 
ُّ
ٚاثٓ ِبٌه ٚاثٓ ٘شبَ يف وزبة إٌ

 ٘ــ( 522)د
خ
ّ
 دساعخ حت١ٍ١ٍ

  

 م بها الّطالبرسالة تقّد
 ػٍٟ ػجذاٌىش٠ُ ػجذاٌمبدس

 

 إلى

ٌّة   ٌّة فً الجامعة المستنصر  مجلس كلٌة الترب

ل شهادة  ة وآدابها / لغةوهً جزء من متطلبات ٌن ر ًف اللغة العرٌب  الماجسٌت

 

 بإشراف 

 األستاذ المساعد

  مسبػ١ً إثشا١ُ٘إاٌذوزٛس ؽمٟ 
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Abstract 

  Praise be to Allah, the Lord of the Worlds, and prayers and peace be upon Muhammad 

and his family and his companions. 

  The subject of grammatical and grammatical objections is one of the important linguistic 

topics, but derives from these important topics by standing on the various grammatical and 

morphological views and studying them and analyzing them. In this thesis, I discussed the 

grammatical and verbal objections to the views of Ibn al-Hajib, Ibn Malik and Ibn Hisham . 

In this study, the grammatical and grammatical issues in which al-Suyuti was discussed 

included a number of objections, which I studied and analyzed using the opinions found in 

the books of the applicants. This letter was divided into four folios preceded by a 

finalization, And references. 

    The preamble was to talk first in a brief translation of the scientists who were around this 

study, but the second part of the preface was to talk about objections to language and 

terminology, and the method of Suyuti objections. 

    The first chapter was to study the objections in the grammatical premises, and it divided 

it into four topics. The first dealt with the objections to the speech and what was made up 

of it. The second was to study the objections in the narrator and the building. and the 

name of the signal and the connected and the identifier. 

   The second chapter was based on two topics: the first was to study the projects and 

included first the novice and the news and the second the actor and the deputy on the 

actor. The second topic was to study the boxes and included the first effects, namely the 

absolute and effective effect of it and its effect and effect with it. 

  The second part was to study the disciples and included the first of the adjectives, and 

secondly the emphasis, and thirdly the sympathy of the pattern, and the second part was 

the study of the two parts. Fourth allowance. 

   The fourth chapter was devoted to the study of objections in the subjects of morphology, 

and it divided it into three topics, which included the first objections within the limits of the 

discharge, the meanings of the buildings and the meanings and the door of the increase. 

The second section included the collection of cracking, cannibalization, heart and slurring. 

  Then came the conclusion has been included in the findings of the study, and followed by 

sources and references. 

   The study was followed in the presentation of grammar and morphological issues, the 

descriptive analytical method, which depends on the study of the collection of the material, 

and then study and make judgments thereon. 

   The researcher went back to the whole study, starting with the mother of grammatical 

and morphological books such as Seaboye, the abridged version of the narrator, and the 

fundamentals in the grammar of Ibn al-Sarraj, and the books of the Persian, Ibn Jinni, Ibn 



al-Hajib, Ibn Malik and Ibn Hisham. but returned to what was written with narrators 

attached to their work. 

  And in the traffic of research does not describe the life of the difficulties and troubles, the 

difficulties of Kdam that stood in the way of this study circumstances have suffered the 

owner has no room to mention, and the scientific difficulties there is no doubt that the 

divergence of opinions and spread in a long tone makes it difficult to search for those who 

ask for the truth, Allah is pleased with us, what he has to do. Praise be to Him. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 رسالة تقدم بها 

 عذٌب رحٌمة الشرٌفً ًعل

 

 

من متطلبات نٌل شهادة  الجامعة المستنصرٌة وهً جزء -ة الى مجلس كلٌة التربٌ

 الماجستٌر فً التارٌخ الحدٌث  والمعاصر

 

 

 بإشراؾ

 كتورةاألستاذ المساعد الد

 شٌماء طالب عبد هللا المكصوصً

 ٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبٌٟ ٚاٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟ

 اٌغبِؼخ اٌّغزٕظش٠خ

 و١ٍخ اٌزشث١خ
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Abstract 

         The  present  studies  and  researches focussed  on various  historical 

issues , such  as  the   history  of  politicians , thinkers , historians  in modern  

and  contemporary history . However , the  academic   studies on  the history  

of  the  religious institute  are  still  limited . This  shortage  was , indeed ,  

a  reason  behind  the  choice  of  this  topic.                     

         The  second  goal  , however , was  to  write  on  a  prominent  figure in  

the  history  of  the  religious institute '' Hawza ''  in  Najaf   ، represented  by  

Sheikh  Morteza  Al – Yassin , owing  to  his  contributions  which  took  great  

influence  in  the  contemporary  history  of  Iraq   . Part  of  his  life  is  

represented  by  the clash  with  the  communist  movement  which  swept  

Iraq during  the 1950s  , which  led  to  the  establishment of  Jama'at   

Al – Ulamaa  '' Scientists'  Group '' in  Najaf , this  group  was  led  by Sheikh 

Sheikh  Morteza  Al – Yassin himself , which  was  another  reason  behind  

the  present  study.  

  The  first  chapter  deals  with the  birth , grouth and  early religious   

studies of Sheikh Morteza  Al – Yassin and  it falls  into  three sections . The  

first  section  is  about his  birth  in  addition  to  his  family  

( which  is  a  well  known  religious family  in  Najaf ) . The  second  section 

deals  with  his  scientific  career and  his  major  teachers  and  shiekhs , 

whereas  the  third  section  focuses  on  his  religious  activity  and  his  

prominent  students.                                                      

                 The  second  chapter covers Morteza   Al – Yassin's  reformative  

and  ideological  attempts ( 1926 – 1960 ) , and  it  falls  into  two  sections . 

The first  section  covers  his  ideological  contributions including  the  

published books  , aricles , poetry    and  his  religious  role  in  terms  of    ''

Fatawa   . '' The  second  section , however , deals  with  his  reformative  

attempts  in  education , learning  and  gathering  of  islamic ideologies   .  

 

 

              The  third  chapter focuses  on Morteza   Aal – Yassin's  

views  concerning the political  issues inside  and  outside Iraq during 

the period   (0904 – 0926  ) and it has three  sections . The first focuses 

on his role  in establishing Jama'at  Al – Ulamaa  '' Scientists'  Group '' 



in  Najaf in 1958 whereas  the second  section  covers the activities  of 

this group  in terms  of  its  decisions , religious  celebrations and  the  

magazine ''Al – Adhwaa '' that  represents  the  abovementioned  group 

. The  third  section covers  Morteza   Aal – Yassin's  views  concerning 

the political  issues inside  and  outside Iraq during the period    (0904 - 

0926  . ) The  present  study also  shows that  he turned  to  teach  in the  

religious '' Hawza '' , and  that  he  paid  due  attention to '' learning '' in  

his  published  books and  articles in  addition  to  his reformative efforts 

especially  in  learning , thus  it  can  be  argued  that he  is  regarded 

one  of  the  greatest  figures  in the reformative  movement  in  Najaf  at  

that  time   . The  study  shows  that  he  had a  considersable political 

contribution  that  affected  in the contemporary  history  of  Iraq , in  

addition  to  his role concerning the Arabian and  national  issues ,  

particularly  the  Palestinean  conflict in  addition to  his  rejection to 

Shah Mohammad  Ridha Bahlawi's  decision  in  the  Zhionists'  

existence  which  added  more  respect  and  to  the  status  of Shiekh 

Morteza   Al – Yassin 
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Abstract 

The present research aims at knowing the effectiveness of two counseling 

styles (self-talk and thought stopping) in reducing the trauma anxiety of preparatory 

students through testing the following null hypotheses: 

1- There are no statistically significant differences on the scale of trauma anxiety 

among the scores of the first experimental group (self-talk style)before and after the 

program application. 

2- There are no statistically significant differences on the scale of trauma anxiety 

among the scores of the second experimental group (thought stopping style)before 

and after applying the program. 

3- There are no statistically significant differences on the scale of trauma anxiety 

among the scores of the controlled group in the pre and post tests. 

4- There are no statistically significant among the scores of the three groups (the first 

experimental, the second experimental and the controlled) in the post test on the scale 

of trauma anxiety. 

5- There are no statistically significant differences on the scale of trauma anxiety 

among the scores of the first experimental group (self-talk style)in the post and 

postponed tests. 

6- There are no statistically significant differences on the scale of trauma anxiety 

among the scores of the second experimental group (thought stopping style)in the 

post and postponed tests. 

7- There is no statistically significant effectiveness for the counseling program in the 

first experimental group (self-talk style)and the second experimental group (thought 

stopping style) in the pre and postponed tests on the scale trauma anxiety. 

In order to know trauma anxiety of the preparatory stage students, the 

researcher has prepared a scale for measuring the variable of the research according 

to the cognitive behavioral theory for (Beck). The construction sample consists of 

(400) students from the fifth preparatory grade (scientific and literary). The initial 

form of the scale consists of (30) items exposed on a number of experts in the field 

of counseling and psychology. However, the final form of the scale consists of (26) 

items distributed on three components:- 

1- Wrongly perceiving the situation. 

2- Wrong situational interpretations. 

3- Exaggeration and intimidation. 

After ascertaining the validity of the scale, the researcher has ascertained the 

reliability of the scale by using two methods, namely, test re-test, where the 

reliability coefficient is (0,86), and Alpha-Cornbrash, where it is (0,84). 



 In order to construct the program by using the two counseling styles, the scale 

is administered on a sample that consists of (150) students, in order to explore the 

trauma anxiety of preparatory students who need to the counseling program. After 

that, (30) students have been chosen from those students who scored the highest 

scores on the scale of trauma anxiety. However, the sample has been divided into 

three groups (the first experimental, the second experimental and the controlled 

group). After conducting equivalence on the variables of this research (scores of 

students on the pre-test, the order of the students in his family, type of residence, 

the educational achievement of the father and the educational achievement of the 

mother). However, each group has (10) students, the first experimental group has 

been treated with (self-talk style), the second experimental group has been treated 

with (thought stopping style), whereas the controlled group has not receive any 

treatment, 

            After that, the counseling program has been applied with its two styles: self-

talk for (Seligman) and thought stopping for Wolpe on the two experimental groups. 

After terminating the program, the post-test of the trauma anxiety scale has been 

administrated on the three groups (the first experimental, the second experimental 

and the controlled group) to know the differences between the two tests. The 

researcher has also administered the postponed test in order to ascertain the 

continuity of the program effectiveness in reducing the trauma anxiety after nearly 

three weeks. The researcher has also used a number of statistical means. However, 

the researcher has arrived at the following results. 

1- The two counseling styles (self-talk and thought stopping) are effective in reducing 

trauma anxiety of the sample. 

2- Using the group counseling by utilizing the two counseling styles has a positive 

impact in participating in reducing trauma anxiety. 

In the light of the afore-mentioned, the researcher has put forward a number of 

conclusions, suggestions and recommendations which come in accordance with the 

results of research. 
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abstract 
     The present study aims at investigating the impact of guided imagination strategy 
on achievement and meditative thinking for  second intermediate female students in 
mathematics through testing two null hypotheses :.                                        
1- there is no statistically significant difference(α=0.05)between the mean scores of 
the experimental group students who were taught by  using guided  imagination 
strategy and the control group students who were taught by using the traditional 
method in mathematics achievement test.                                       
2- there is no statistically significant difference(α=0.05) between the mean scores of 
the experimental group students who were taught by using guided imagination 
strategy and the control group students who were taught   by using the traditional 
method in meditative thinking skills.                                     
    The study sample was selected from  Al-Rahma Intermediate school  for girls of 
city Baghdad Al-Russafa the third Directorate, where the second grade in the school 
consists of eight classes two classes which are (A) and (B) classes have been chosen 
randomly, totaling (83) students where class (A) represents the experimental group 
students who were taught by using guided imagination strategy and 
class(B)represents the control group students who were taught by the traditional 
method, After excluding the repeaters of the school year (2014-2015) for consisted 
of (77) female students have been distributed into (37) students represents the 
experimental group and (40) students represents the control group.                                                                     
      The equivalence of the study group in variables of age, intelligence, previous 
achievement in mathematics, previous knowledge test and meditative thinking skills 
test .The researcher has prepared lesson plans for teaching the syllabus materials 
including (chapter six: linear geometry, chapter seven: plane. geometry, chapter 
eight: triple space geometry).                                                                                                                                                                 
       The experiment was applied during the second semester of the academic year 
(2015-2016).                                                                                                     
        And for measuring the two groups in their achievement in mathematics, the 
researcher has prepared an achievement test consisted of (40) multiple choice 



items. After ensuring the test validity, reliability, and difficulty level for the two tests 
items, it has been applied.                                                                    
       Then, a test for measuring meditative thinking skills which are (mediate, 
observing, detecting fallacies, reaching conclusions, giving convincing 
explanations) has been prepared by the researcher. This test is consisted of (20) 
multiple choice items distributed on four skills.                                              
      The researcher has used several statistical tools for analyzing data such as (T. 
test), (X²) test and (SPSS).                                                                                      
The obtained results are as follows:.                                                           
1-there is a statistically significant difference (α=0.05) between the mean scores of 
the experimental and control group in mathematic achievement test in favor of the 
experimental group.                                                                        
there is a statistically significant difference (α=0.05) between the mean scores of the 
experimental and control groups in meditative thinking skills test in (meditative 
observation, detecting fallacies, reaching conclusions, giving evincing explanations,) 
favor of the experimental group.                                    
      The researcher believes that the superiority of the experimental group to the 
control group is due to the impact of guided imagination strategy. In the light of 
these results, the researcher has recommended the need to encourage mathematics 
teachers to use guided imagination strategy in their teaching through their 
participation in training courses concerning this strategy so that they can help 
students to develop their meditative thinking. And their participation in training 
courses concerning to teaching them meditative thinking skills in mathematics at 
the level of the general directorates of Education.                                                                                                                  
     Complementing this study, the researcher has suggested study to investigate the 
obstacles of applying guided imagination strategy in teaching mathematics at 
intermediate and preparatory schools.                                                                
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Abstract 

            Social support that the person receive from others whether from the family or those who 

are outside the family is an important factor in his mental health, where it has a mitigating effect 

on the psychological traumas and other stressed life events. Moreover, and despite that the social 

support is a significant part of the human being, it is needed in most of the times. But, social 

support is most beneficial during situations of emergency or during times of risk, And it helps to 

achieve the psychological and social compatibility of the individual through the support received 

by the individual of the individuals around him less the proportion of crises and life events of 

pressure. 

          As for self-control it is considered as one of the basic corners of personality where its basic 

function is the working for personality integrating and achieving balance until the person becomes 

better adjusted with his environment and interacting with this environment in order to form his 

distinguished identity. Self-control performs a great role in determining the individual behavior 

with others. The personality of the individual has an impact on the ability of the individual to 

control, self-control provides an opportunity to make better and clearer decisions and determine 

the personal goals that represent the direction of control and result in positive mutual relations. 

           Accordingly, the present research aims at knowing the predicted relationship between social 

support and self-control in widows. In order to achieve the assigned goal, the researcher has used 

the random method in choosing her sample of widows from Baghdad governorate which consists 

of (260) widows from the original population which consists of (44043) widows that are reported 

in the records of ministry of work and social affairs. To measure social support, it has been 

constructed a scale that consists of (24) items distributed on four components, namely: support 

with information, appreciation support, operational support and social companionship. Whereas, 

the scale for self-control consists of (14) items distributed on three components, namely: self-

observation, self-evaluation and self – consolidating.  



           However, the conclusions show that the psychological support is the higher predictor while 

the less predictor is the social environmental support. 

          Finally, the researcher has put forward a number of recommendations and suggestions: 

Recommendations: 
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Conclusion 
   After the semantic study of the Arganic hair context, the most prominent results can 

be summarized as follows: 

1. The multiplicity of the three verbs in the Argani poetry, which indicate different 

meanings that the poet wants to convey to the mind of the recipient, and fit many of 

these poems of praise that require exaggeration and strength in the meaning, it was 

necessary for the poet to do a lot of actions in the building that increase the increase 

In the sense, although this rule is sometimes unstable. 

2. In Argani's poetry, many formulations have already been associated with abstract 

triangles, some of which were abstracts of precedents and suffixes, and others ended 

with subsequent suffocations or suffixes. The poet often varied in the multiplicity of 

sources of the single root And wonder and wonder) and other sources of tripartite, 

and this pluralism has relevance in the sense. The study of sources and the receipt of 

some sources on the weight (effective) _ which indicate the craft or state, according 

to the words of linguists_ is a function of bad habit in the poetry of Argani (felony 

and tattoos). 

3. The abundance of the formulation of the formula on the weight of (effective) 

Kaspak, Fares and Aiab and other words as well as other derivatives, because most of 

the poems Argani came in praise and yarn, and this type of hair requires 

exaggeration. 

4. As for the study of the masses of cracking, it appears that the poet does not 

consider in his poetry the rule of many and few, it expresses a few and a lot in the 

form of masses of cracking in general, so we often relied in the analysis of his poetry 

on the general context of the poem and the House of poetry to know if the weight 

wanted by the few or Plenty. It also appeared in the study of collection _ also _ that 

there are crowds did not see in Arabic by the poet in his poetry as a collection 

(nickname) on (Akinia) Bznh (Aflaa) and customary in the collection in Arabic is: 

(Kni) or (Kniat), as well as collect a name on (names) . 

5. The grammatical and syntactic level we find: 

• The poet used grammatical means to clarify the meanings and the connection 

between them, especially when the use of the letters of meanings and submission and 

delay, as well as the frequent use of the poet to separate pronouns and names of the 

signal, which led to the function of coherence and scriptural coherence in poetic 

contexts. 

• The semantic search for the link between the trait and the verb is shown, as the 

letters combined with the verbs acquire a paramount importance in significance. 

• After the contextual study of the letters of amenity, the craftsmanship of the waw 

and the splendor of multiple glosses appeared in the hair of the argan according to the 

need of the context and the requirements of the saying. And the context revealed the 

use of the poet sympathetic to another place, and the poetic necessity had an effect on 

this use, from the use of the wow in the sense (then), in the benefit of the arrangement 



with the laxity and time delay, and the meaning of the answer in the statement of 

comment and causation, meaning (or) . 

Al-Argani reported the moral order, as well as its reference in other places to the 

masculine order in the sense of "a detailed kindness on the whole, that is to be 

defined and covered by speaking in previous words, and arranging them, not 

according to the time of the meaning of one." 

• The context exposes the disappearance of the meaning of the time limit set for the 

letter (then) and the meaning of the partnership remains, so that the deadline becomes 

a hierarchy. This is another way of ranking, which is the ranking in terms of the 

difference in the act or the rank of the actors, so that the order of the defect is higher 

than the level of the defect or lower. 

• The poet used the letter of sympathy (or) in the sense of wow to the pluralist, as 

well as other meanings such as permissibility, doubt, choice, approximation and 

conditional according to the connotation of context. 

• The nominal sentence in the Arganic poetry was on different patterns, to achieve 

different connotations that fit the will of the poet, the need of the recipient and the 

requirements of the maqam. The study stood on the structure of the nominal structure 

free of all tools, and this simple structure is stitched by linguistic phenomena that 

have an impact in meaning, such as definition and reasoning, submission, delay and 

deletion. 

• The poet employed grammatical methods for his poetic purposes, especially the 

purpose of praise. One of the methods that was dominant was the method of 

assertion, such as: emphasis on the palace (negation and exclusion) and minors (b) 

but exaggeration in attributing qualities to his praise. 

• The appeal was one of the structural methods of the request, which was performed 

by the hair of the Argani, where in many places the author of the appeal was the poet 

himself, did not come appeal or speech to the tongues of other personalities. The 

second party (Almnadi) in most places is one of his illustrations to indicate Honor, 

reverence, or apology. He called the poet water, lightning and night and destinations 

loved ones, including what is single Nkrp, and what is added, and behind all that 

purposes and secrets and tastes. 

6. The semantic level deals with four phenomena that are closely related to the 

context, three of which are involved in the study of semantic multiplicity: tandem, 

joint and antagonism, and the fourth phenomenon is semantic change. 

• The study revealed to us the poet's beauty in the use of the semantic manifestations, 

which came in the appropriate words in the context of the single house and multiple 

verses. The phenomenon of tandem and language differences the largest share in his 

office and this evidence of the diversity of words and rich language and culture 

poetry, while the common verbal Ford meaning in the House of poetry Or its 

meaning in more than the house of my hair. This is indicative of something indicative 

of the poet's ability to language and the ability to surround him in the mother tongue 

and enable him words. 

• The researcher studied a variety of words of antibodies, and did not expand it; 

because the poet was little used antibodies in the old sense, which is the word on the 

opposite sides. 



• After studying the semantic change in Argani poetry, the contextual effect of the 

forms of changing the meanings of the vocabulary from the generalization, allocation 

and transfer of the meaning appeared. Monitor search in Kathy 
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Abstract 

The aim of the study is to find out the impact of Graves and 

Hansen's strategy on developing creative expression skills among fourth 

graders by verifying the following hypothesis: 

There is no statistically significant difference at the level of (0,05) 

between the average scores of the experimental group students who 

study the expression according to the strategy of Graves and Hansen and 

the average score of the control group students who study the expression 

according to the traditional method of serial tests of creative skills in 

expression. 

The researcher applied the experimental approach, which is precisely the 

partial design of the research. 

In order to achieve this goal, the researcher chose the Zaidab 

Preparatory School for Girls in the Second Directorate of Education in 

Rusafa. Two of the fourth grade students were randomly selected, 

representing one experimental group and the other representing the 

control group. 

The researcher used the statistical means (the final test for two 

independent samples, the Pearson correlation coefficient, for the 

equivalence of the variables (the age of the time calculated in months, 

Educational attainment of parents). 

The researcher prepared a questionnaire within twelve creative 

expression subjects that were presented to a number of experts and 

arbitrators to select six subjects. The researcher studied the two groups 



using the Graves and Hansen strategy and the control group in the 

traditional way in which she studied the six subjects. 

 

The researcher formulated the behavioral goals which reached (75) 

behavioral goals, which were presented to a group of experts and 

arbitrators, reaching the final (64) behavioral goals. 

 

The researcher identified the skills that she intended to develop in 

her current study (25 skills) for creative expression. 

The researcher adopted the correct corrections, which are corrected 

(barber 2005), which are characterized by honesty, consistency and 

objectivity. 

The researcher reached the following: 

1. Students of the experimental group over the students of the control 

group in the lesson of expression 

2. Graves Hansen's strategy provided distinct educational attitudes that 

motivated students to write a sophisticated expression. 

3. The existence of the chair of the author, which gave students 

motivation towards learning and helps to create a spirit of 

competition, and the same student to cheer, independence, and a 

sense of excellence and creativity. 

The researcher recommended that: 

1. Adopting the strategy of Graves and Hansen in the teaching of 

expression in the preparatory stage in general. 



2. The need to use modern strategies in the teaching of expression and 

not limited to traditional methods. 

3. Interest in the development of creative expression skills. 
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 ُمستخمص البحث

  ً بحامػػػػػػػػػػػك بء تمػػػػػػػػػػػوع   بح ػػػػػػػػػػػليـ فػػػػػػػػػػػ  م  لػػػػػػػػػػػفػػػػػػػػػػػ   ب و ػػػػػػػػػػػيون   واثػػػػػػػػػػػون   الكفددددددددددداءة  ا جتماعيدددددددددددة تمرػػػػػػػػػػػؿي    
بحطءكحػػػػػػػػػػ  بحمتػػػػػػػػػػأ  ف بحتػػػػػػػػػػ  تت ػػػػػػػػػػـ فػػػػػػػػػػ  بت ػػػػػػػػػػوع عػػػػػػػػػػوحـ بحطءػػػػػػػػػػؿ بك بحم ب ػػػػػػػػػػؽ كعًلطوتػػػػػػػػػػه بء تموعيػػػػػػػػػػ  مػػػػػػػػػػد 

فوح ػػػػػػػػػػػػلكؾ بء تمػػػػػػػػػػػػوع   حلم ب ػػػػػػػػػػػػؽ يػػػػػػػػػػػػ تثط ثتاشػػػػػػػػػػػػات   ،بط باػػػػػػػػػػػػه كبألشػػػػػػػػػػػػ وص بء ػػػػػػػػػػػػ يف بحم يطػػػػػػػػػػػػيف ثػػػػػػػػػػػػه
مػػػػػػػػػػف بحعكبمػػػػػػػػػػؿ بحهومػػػػػػػػػػه فػػػػػػػػػػ   عػػػػػػػػػػ ي تي هػػػػػػػػػػو كتامػػػػػػػػػػفي ج ميتهػػػػػػػػػػو فػػػػػػػػػػ   اَّ  ،بء تموعيػػػػػػػػػػ  بحتػػػػػػػػػػ  تشػػػػػػػػػػاؿ ش مػػػػػػػػػػيته

بحػػػػػػػػػذم  بحاءػػػػػػػػػكك ب تموعيػػػػػػػػػون   كم تمػػػػػػػػػد بحيػػػػػػػػػكـ فػػػػػػػػػ   و ػػػػػػػػػه بحػػػػػػػػػ  بحءػػػػػػػػػ  ً  ،بحتءػػػػػػػػػوعًل  بحيكميػػػػػػػػػ  حلءػػػػػػػػػ   ت  يػػػػػػػػػ ً 
 ،بك تك يػػػػػػػػه  و مػػػػػػػػف غيػػػػػػػػ  بح و ػػػػػػػػه بحػػػػػػػػ   طوثػػػػػػػػ كيػػػػػػػػث م مػػػػػػػػو عليػػػػػػػػه مػػػػػػػػف كب ثػػػػػػػػو و   ،يػػػػػػػػث م عملػػػػػػػػه ثواتظػػػػػػػػوـ

علػػػػػػػػػػػ  بحتكبفػػػػػػػػػػػؽ  ح ػػػػػػػػػػػليـ كتػػػػػػػػػػػ ؿي بحاءػػػػػػػػػػػوكف بء تموعيػػػػػػػػػػػ  تػػػػػػػػػػػث م بحػػػػػػػػػػػ  بحا ػػػػػػػػػػػو  بء تمػػػػػػػػػػػوع  كبحتايػػػػػػػػػػػؼ ب بفَّ 
فػػػػػػػػ  تاميػػػػػػػػ  بحاءػػػػػػػػػوكف  يػػػػػػػػث م  ك بن مهمػػػػػػػػون  ا رشددددددددداد التربددددددددويو ، امػػػػػػػػو تعػػػػػػػػ ي معيػػػػػػػػو ب حلمػػػػػػػػ   حػػػػػػػػ ل بءفػػػػػػػػ ب 

 اي ػػػػػػػػػػػػيه ك ػػػػػػػػػػػػ  م ػػػػػػػػػػػػوع ف بحم ت شػػػػػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػػػػػ    ه  ومػػػػػػػػػػػػي ا رشددددددددددددادية لمبددددددددددددراميِ و  ، بء تموعيػػػػػػػػػػػػ  حلطلثػػػػػػػػػػػػ 
ب ػػػػػػػػػ بى تليػػػػػػػػػ ب  فػػػػػػػػػ  ثياتػػػػػػػػػه بحش مػػػػػػػػػي  كبء تموعيػػػػػػػػػ  ممػػػػػػػػػو يػػػػػػػػػث م بحػػػػػػػػػ  بح ػػػػػػػػػ  مػػػػػػػػػف بحمشػػػػػػػػػاًل  بحتػػػػػػػػػ  

 ػػػػػػػػػػ  معتقػػػػػػػػػػ ب  بءفػػػػػػػػػػ ب  عػػػػػػػػػػف بماوايػػػػػػػػػػوتهـ  الكفدددددددددداءُة األجتماعيددددددددددة، كتيعػػػػػػػػػػٌ ٍؼ عػػػػػػػػػػوا  ماهػػػػػػػػػػو بحم ت شػػػػػػػػػػ يي 
بءفعػػػػػػػػوؿ بحتػػػػػػػػ  ثػػػػػػػػ ك  و حػػػػػػػػأل بك فػػػػػػػػ  م ػػػػػػػػتكيو  مػػػػػػػػف بء بك متكطعػػػػػػػػه كبحتػػػػػػػػ  تمػػػػػػػػو   تػػػػػػػػأري ب كاءػػػػػػػػكذ علػػػػػػػػ  

،  حهػػػػػػػػو برػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػ   يػػػػػػػػوتهـ ك ػػػػػػػػ  ثػػػػػػػػذحؾ تكضػػػػػػػػع ايػػػػػػػػؼ يشػػػػػػػػع  بحاػػػػػػػػو  كايػػػػػػػػؼ يءاػػػػػػػػ كف كايػػػػػػػػؼ يتمػػػػػػػػ فكف
 ،موعيػػػػػػػػػػ  حػػػػػػػػػػ ل طػػػػػػػػػػًلح بحم  لػػػػػػػػػػ  بحمتك ػػػػػػػػػػط بحاءػػػػػػػػػػوكف بء ت بحتعػػػػػػػػػػ ؼ علػػػػػػػػػػ  البحددددددددددث الحددددددددددالي وهدددددددددددف

عيػػػػػػػػػ  حػػػػػػػػػ ل طػػػػػػػػػًلح فػػػػػػػػػ  تاميػػػػػػػػػ  بحاءػػػػػػػػػوكف بء تمو اسدددددددددموب التددددددددددريب السدددددددددموكيفوعليػػػػػػػػػ  كبحاشػػػػػػػػػؼ عػػػػػػػػػف 
 وحت قؽ مف بحء ضيو  بحمء ي  بءتي  :ثتك ط  بحم  ل  بحم

المجموعدددددددددددددة فػػػػػػػػػػػػػ  متك ػػػػػػػػػػػػػط  تػػػػػػػػػػػػػح بحاءػػػػػػػػػػػػػوكف بء تموعيػػػػػػػػػػػػػ  ثػػػػػػػػػػػػػيف  ج مػػػػػػػػػػػػػواي ء تك ػػػػػػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػػػػػػ كؽ  -
 .و  بحاءوكف بء تموعي عل  مقي التجريبية في ا ختبار القبمي والبعدي



المجموعدددددددددددددة ب مػػػػػػػػػػػػػواي  فػػػػػػػػػػػػػ  متك ػػػػػػػػػػػػػط  تػػػػػػػػػػػػػح بحاءػػػػػػػػػػػػػوكف بء تموعيػػػػػػػػػػػػػ  ثػػػػػػػػػػػػػيف  ء تك ػػػػػػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػػػػػػ كؽ - 
 .عل  مقيو  بحاءوكف بء تموعي  في ا ختبار القبمي والبعديالضابطة 

 التجريبيدددددددددددة والضدددددددددددابطةء تك ػػػػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػػػػ كؽ ب مػػػػػػػػػػػواي  فػػػػػػػػػػػ  متك ػػػػػػػػػػػط  تػػػػػػػػػػػح    ػػػػػػػػػػػو  بحم مػػػػػػػػػػػكعتيف  -
نظريددددددددة الددددددددتعمم  ، بألطػػػػػػػػو  بحاظػػػػػػػػ م بحميعتمػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػ   ػػػػػػػػذب بحث ػػػػػػػػى  ػػػػػػػػكمقيػػػػػػػػو  بحاءػػػػػػػػوكف بء تموعيػػػػػػػػ علػػػػػػػػ  

 ، كتعػػػػػػػػػك   ػػػػػػػػػذه بحاظ يػػػػػػػػػ بحمع فيػػػػػػػػػ  كبح ػػػػػػػػػلكاي  ثػػػػػػػػػيف بحاظ يػػػػػػػػػو  كمػػػػػػػػػؿو   لقػػػػػػػػػ ي  كبحتػػػػػػػػػ  تيعػػػػػػػػػ ي  ا جتمددددددددداعي
بف مثػػػػػػػػػ ج بح تميػػػػػػػػػ  بحتثو حيػػػػػػػػػ  فػػػػػػػػػ  عمليػػػػػػػػػ  بحػػػػػػػػػتعلـ مػػػػػػػػػف  يػػػػػػػػػى بحتءوعػػػػػػػػػؿ ثػػػػػػػػػيف  اػػػػػػػػػ ي يث كفيهػػػػػػػػػو  ، بانددددددددددورال

 ,السدددددددددموك والمحدددددددددددات المرتبطدددددددددة بالشدددددددددخص والمحدددددددددددات البيئيدددددددددةرػػػػػػػػػًلى ماكاػػػػػػػػػو   اي ػػػػػػػػػي   ػػػػػػػػػ  
كثاػػػػػػػػػوك مقػػػػػػػػػوي     بحث ػػػػػػػػػىكمػػػػػػػػػءون حم تمػػػػػػػػػد بحث ػػػػػػػػػى كب تيػػػػػػػػػو  عياػػػػػػػػػكتضػػػػػػػػػمف بحث ػػػػػػػػػى تمػػػػػػػػػميمون ت  يثػػػػػػػػػون ك 

, سدددددددددموب التددددددددددريب السدددددددددموكي كفقػػػػػػػػػون  تثػػػػػػػػػدكب ػػػػػػػػػ بكب  بحث اػػػػػػػػػومج بء شػػػػػػػػػو م بحمي  الكفددددددددداءة ا جتماعيدددددددددة
اتػػػػػػػػػواج  وكشدددددددددفتْ ، بحميعتمػػػػػػػػػ  البرندددددددددامي األرشدددددددددادياػػػػػػػػػذحؾ جشػػػػػػػػػتمٌؿ بحث ػػػػػػػػػى علػػػػػػػػػ  تكمػػػػػػػػػيؼو أل ػػػػػػػػػ بكب  

 ، كك ػػػػػػػػػػك بحت  يثيػػػػػػػػػػ  بحعياػػػػػػػػػػ ً  فػػػػػػػػػػ كؽو ثػػػػػػػػػػيف بأل تثػػػػػػػػػػو يف بحقثلػػػػػػػػػػ  كبحثعػػػػػػػػػػ م ألفػػػػػػػػػػ ب  ك ػػػػػػػػػػك ً عيييييييييين  بح  ب ػػػػػػػػػػ 
ثػػػػػػػػػػػيف بحم مكعػػػػػػػػػػػ  بحت  يثيػػػػػػػػػػػ  كبحضػػػػػػػػػػػوثط  ثعػػػػػػػػػػػ ى تطثيػػػػػػػػػػػًؽ كج ػػػػػػػػػػػ بك بحميعوح ػػػػػػػػػػػً  بحت  يثيػػػػػػػػػػػ  بحميتمرلػػػػػػػػػػػً   فػػػػػػػػػػػ كؽو 

فػػػػػػػػػػ كؽو ثػػػػػػػػػػيف بأل تثػػػػػػػػػػو يف  عػػػػػػػػػػ ـ ك ػػػػػػػػػػك ً ، كاػػػػػػػػػػذحؾ ثوحث اػػػػػػػػػػومج بأل شػػػػػػػػػػو م كحمػػػػػػػػػػوحًع بحم مكعػػػػػػػػػػً  بحت  يثيػػػػػػػػػػ 
بحث اػػػػػػػػػػػوج  ػػػػػػػػػػػك طيػػػػػػػػػػػ  ف  ، كبأل ػػػػػػػػػػػتاتوج بحػػػػػػػػػػػذم تكمػػػػػػػػػػػؿ بحيػػػػػػػػػػػه بحث ػػػػػػػػػػػى بحقثلػػػػػػػػػػػ  كبحثعػػػػػػػػػػػ م ألفػػػػػػػػػػػ ب  بحضػػػػػػػػػػػوثط ً 

، كطػػػػػػػػ ـ بحث ػػػػػػػػى م مكعػػػػػػػػ و مػػػػػػػػف فػػػػػػػػ   فػػػػػػػػد م ػػػػػػػػتكل بحاءػػػػػػػػوكف بأل تموعيػػػػػػػػ بحتػػػػػػػػ  يث  بح ػػػػػػػػلكا  مػػػػػػػػد بحعياػػػػػػػػ  
 بحمقت  و  كبحتكميو .
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                                                  ABSTRACT 

Poetry like life, may be organized in movements and attitudes, and 

this the case according to literary history of Arabs. Poetry in Iraq is life 

itself. This dissertation is an attempt to study a group of Iraqi poets in the 

period of Post-pioneers, the group that could be named as Vagabond 

Poets, for their manners in both poetry and life. 

The dissertation consists of a preface, an introduction, and four 

chapters. The introduction is dedicated to tackle issues such as the 

literary and life criteria upon which this poets group has been considered 

as specific poetical movement, and the method followed in this study, 

which was cultural criticism and analysis. 

The first chapter which is under title as "Rebellion against the 

Religious Authority" is devoted to survey all poetical texts of this group 

that show rebellion and contest against the religious values, domination, 

and governances. The poetical rebellion was always oriented towards 

religious sacred texts and representative clerks.  

The second chapter which is under title as "Rebellion against the 

Political Authority" is designed to deal with the rebellious texts against 

the old and new forms of Iraqi Dictatorship and their manners in cruelty 

and suppression, in an introduction and three sections, as follows: 

- Section one:   Political Authority and Intellectual. 

- Section two:   Opposition and Tools of Political Authority. 

- Section three: Rebellion on behalf and Representation. 

The third chapter which is under title "Rebellion against the Social 

Authority" is formed to tackle the rebellious texts against social values 

and institutes, in an introduction and five sections, as follows: 

- Section one:   Social Institution and Displacement. 

- Section two:   Breaching Taboos. 

- Section three: Complaint, Poverty and Suffering. 

- Section four:   New Vagabonds and their Worldview.  



- Section five:    City and Places of Vagabondage. 

The forth chapter which is under title "Identity and Artistic Rebellion" 

is designed to deal with cultural issues of depriving and getting identities, 

in an introduction and four chapters, as follows:  

- Introduction:  Identity and Cultural Groups. 

- Section one:    New Vagabonds and sub Identity. 

- Section two:    Identity: Cracking and Reproduction. 

- Section three:  Poetry and the different Function. 

- Section four:    Vagabondage: Intensive Poetical Samples. 

The dissertation has come up with a conclusion summarizing the final 

academic results. 
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 المستخمص
 : 

حلم ف موف  مف م يا  ثل ب ( بألطءوؿ ف  ماطق  بحث ى   واح بح ٌ جموث  تاوكؿ بحث ى بألم بض بحت        
(، A,B  بحتهوح بحاث  بحءي ك ٌ  اي ،يءك حتب كبحااوؼ،بح ا ،  ذب      م بحموك،ك   ،َُِٓ -ََُِمف 

مف  كباح رًلر  جكحهمو    يا ٌ عوؿ بحٌ  ٌ حي ، كب، كبح فت يو، كبح م  بحق مزٌ كشلؿ بألطءوؿ، كبحازبز بحكء مٌ  كبح مث ،
ماهمو مف  يى ت ثح  مف  ًلؿ عكبمؿ اؿٌ  كبحثش مٌ  بحثيا  بح ل بفي  بحت  ت تضف بحم ض ثء عيهو بحطثيع ٌ 

فيمو تاوكؿ ، ألم بض جك بح وزا  حميا كثوتهو كتاور  بحطءيليو  كبح  بريـ كبحءي ك و  كف  تاور  بحاوااو  بحاوطل  ح
ي  كبحمثش ب  بحم ي  ، مف ألم بض بألطءوؿ كفؽ بح مواص بح اواٌ  كبحماوا ٌ  بح واح بحروا  بحتثويف بحزموا ٌ 

 تاوكؿ بح واح بحروحى بحتلي  بحمك م ٌ ، حك  ب  بإل ب ي ح بح ا  كبحءاو  بحعم ي  كب يى تكزيد بألم بض   ى 
ح بحك  ب  بإل ب ي  حل ض  ايف كبحمكب ـ كث  ى ح بحٌ اتشو  بألم بض مف  يى تكزيد بألم بض ث  ى بكا ث  

  .بإلموثو  ثيف ك  ب  ماطق بحاشؼ عف م ل بحتثويف ف  

حت  ك  بح  مو  بحم ي  كطل  بحاكب   بحطثي  كبحم تلزمو  بحم ي  كبأل كي   فَّ جكظه  مف  ًلؿ ذحؾ       
 اتشو بن ثيف بألطءوؿ        م بحموك،بجار  بألم بض  فَّ ، كجاتشو  بألم بض ثيف بألطءوؿ بف   بن اثي   بن بحًلزم  جر  

 تء  بألم بض ب، ثيامو (بحٌ يا ٌ  ، بحٌ عوؿ(، بح مث A,B ذب  بح ا ، كبحااوؼ، بحتويءكاي ، بحتهوح بحاث  بحءي ك  ٌ 
كذحؾ ألف ا ث   بح فت يو( ،بحازبز بحكء مٌ  شلؿ بألطءوؿ، ي ،بأل  ل تمومو مف ماطق  بحث ى ك   بح م  بحق مزٌ 

%(،جمو بح   م بحموك كذب  بح ا  ٕٔ%(، ثيمو حقو  بح عوؿ بح يا  تمؿ بح   ٗٗ-ٓٗفعوحي  بحلقو  تمؿ  
 حي  حهو حقو  ف  بحع بؽ .

ضعؼ  فَّ جتميح م تلؼ بحءاو  بحعم ي   كبك   ح بحاكع جك بحعم  ، ك  بحمشو  بحيهو  بألم بض فَّ ج    
بح  مو  بحمق م  مف طثؿ جموا  بحعومم  بحمتمرل  ثش   بحموك كبحطءع بحم تم  ألاوثيح بحم و م ، كبحت  ءو  

اتشو  بألم بض ، فضًل عف مشال  بف  ي ون  ا  تًلطهمو ج ل  ك ب ببحت  ت بفؽ اًل مف جاوثيح بحموك كبحم و م ك 
 تثو  م   بحاتواج بكمف ج ؿ ، تثويف  موث  بألطءوؿ ف  ماطق  بحث ىف  بحت   و م   بألاقوض كبحاءويو  

  ت و ـ ف   يوضي  جكض   عًلط  ت بثطي  مك ث  ثيف بحعكبمؿ غي  بحطثيعي  بحت عو ء  ت  م  ع ف مب
ؿ بحامك بح اكم ثمك ح بفت بض بحمتكبحي  بحها  ي ، ب تثو  م ثد اوم، مع ؿ وؿ ماهو مع اتشو  جم بض بألطءب

 بحتلي  بحمك مٌ .
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 الجامعة المستنصرٌة    
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 أطشٚؽخ رمذَ ثٙب
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Abstract 

Followers' efforts of Imam Ali (peace be upon him) in 

Islamic conquests  

     This thesis deals with Imam Ali's (peace be upon him) 

Followers efforts in the Islamic conquests .This nearly covers the 

first century AH / seventh century AD , in time and place. it has 

covered east and west. The purpose of this study is to show 

clearly the great efforts to those followers .Those efforts played 

great role in spreading lslam, also to raise Allah Akbar slogan all 

over the world. 

   Imam Ali had friendships to great number of Muslims ; that 

relationship didn't come out of vain, that relationship had 

reasons. On top of those reasons was his kinship to the prophet 

Muhammad(peace be upon him and his household)  .He was the 

prophet's cousin and son in law as well as Ali's first join and jihad 

in lslam. 

   The first century (AH / seventh AD) had witnessed successive 

movements for Islamic Fotouhat (conquests) ; and  Ali's Followers 

participations were  a necessity otherwise the participation of the 

righteous would have been a plague and evil to religion .   

   Muslim conqueres weren’t devine angles with pure lslamic 

values so Ali's Followers participations  paved the way to many 

Arabs to know the real Islamic valves; and that made of them 

expert  clergies of Islamic sharia and that was attributed also to 

their companionship with the messenger of God .  

   The thesis has contained  five chapters with presentation and 

conclusion with the main appendices and results ; and a list of 

resourses and references  on which the thesis has depended. 



   The first chapter has dealt with companionship ; Shiism and 

conquests, it’s legality, and the opinion of the orientalists. 

    The second chapter has dealt with Imam Ali’s efforts in 

conquering Al-sham. where there were many battles like murg 

suffr , Yarmouk and others . Also many cities had been liberated 

like Bait Al-maqdis and Izaz , Al-Jazeera , Amid and Miafarkin. 

     The third chapter has dealt with conquering Egypt and Arab 

Magrib ; Cyprus and Andalus. The Fatah had also witnessed many 

battles like That Al-sawary. 

     The fourth chapter has dealt with Imam Ali’s efforts in 

liberating Iraq. There had been many battles like Al-jisr battle 

(Bridge); That Al-salasil ( chains) ; Qadissia ; Nahawind and others. 

     The fifth chapter has dealt with Imam Ali’s efforts and his 

followers in conquering Persia and this had witnessed many 

events. Also, There had been many conquests and fotouhat, like 

Hamedan, Ray , Asfahan , Tabaristan and Khorasan and others. 

Also, this chapter contains the Fotouh in Imam Ali's time (peace 

be upon him) .  
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Abstract 

We seldom find a political and military leader who occupied 

the position that Adolph Hitler had occupied in the contemporary 

history, especially after the political transformations that 

Germany had witnessed after its defeat in the world War1 and 

imposing Versai treaty upon it as well as the reflection of these 

developments on the world in general and on Europe in 

particular. 

 Hitler had summarized his ideas about the way Germany 

should be ruled and about the necessity to get rid of the articles of 

Versai treaty , especially the military articles, in his book entitled” 

my struggle” in which he referred to the way Germany should be 

ruled and its foreign policy where he concentrated on the 

importance of building a strong army, rearming it, restoring the 

territories that were taken from Germany in accordance with the 

articles of versai treaty and unifying the German people under 

dictatorial military rule where Hitler personally assumed the 

supervision on the civil and military administration in addition to his 

efforts to rearming the Germany forces in these expansionist overt 

and covert stages in which Hitler was able to get rid of the articles 

of Versai treaty and bringing back the prestige of his country. 

 The importance of his subject comes from the fact that 

Hitler, through his policy of getting ride of the articles of Versai 

treaty (1933-1939) , was able to rebuild his military forces, rearm 

his army, get rid of the economic crisis, restore the territories 

that Germany had lost in accordance with the Versai treaty  after 

the annexation of (saar) and restoring (Rhine) , and the German 

expansion at the expense of Austria and Czechoslovakia as well as 

demanding to restore the polish corridor, unifying the German 



people in one state and the endeavor to expand at the expense 

of other states in order to establish the vital space that Hitler was 

aspiring to as it was mentioned in his book ”My struggle”.  

 This study is divided into an introduction, four chapters and 

a conclusion that contains the most important finding that the 

researcher has reached . Chapter one deals with Hitler’s social 

upbringing and the political circumstances before he assumed 

power. Chapter Two reviews Hitler’s internal policy to get rid of 

the articles of Versai treaty (1933-1939). Chapter Three tackles 

Hitler's foreign policy to get rid of the articles of Versai treaty 

(1933-1939) . Chapter Four discusses the international stance vis-

à-vis Hitler’s policy aimed at getting rid of the articles of Versai 

treaty (1933-139). 

 The present study depends upon a large number of 

references, foremost among which was the published British 

documents on British Foreign policy), the published German 

documents (Documents on German Foreign Policy ) and the 

published American documents (Foreign Relations of the United 

states Diplomatic papers) in addition to a large number of Arabic 

and translated books as well as books written in English and 

documents books written in Both Arabic and English besides 

memoirs and encyclopedia the internet . The researcher also 

made use of the available Iraqi newspapers including “The Arab 

Word” and “The Voice of the Freemen” . 

 This study aims at presenting a comprehensive academic 

study on the causes, solutions and outcomes that resulted 

from Hitler’s policy to get rid of the articles of Versai treaty 



(1933-1939) . It is hoped that the present study will be a 

valuable contribution to the academic studies that tacked the 

outcomes of Hitler’s policy and its internal and external 

reflections.   
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 الخاتمددددددددددددددددددددددة
 ك  او بف بءطتمو  بء ًلم   ك بحاءيؿ ف  ت قيؽ بحتامي  بءطتمو ي  كبمًل  بحموؿ. -ُ
مف  ًلؿ م تكل بءط ك    جياو بف بءطتمو  بء ًلم    ي  بف يثا  عليه مش كع إلمًل  بحموؿ  -ِ

 ك ءظه مف بحتع يو  .
 بءطتمو  بء ًلم  يعوحج بحقضويو بحموحي  اوف  كمف اؿ بحاكب   كي وفظ عل  امواه ك يمكميته. -ّ
كي ل بحثو ى بف بمًل  بحموؿ تك عته كب ترمو ه كتاميته كع ـ تقي ه، كم و ث  اؿ بك ه بء تلًلؿ  -ْ

 كبء  و  .
 .تثا  بءموـ بحمو ؽ ع( مش كعون بمًل يون حلموؿ مف  ًلؿ ب و يره كع باه -ٓ
ب تك  ب و يى بءموـ بحمو ؽ ع( عل   مل  مف بء شو ب  بءمًل ي  ، كاوا  شمكحي   ذ غط   -ٔ

بغلح بحشثكف بءطتمو ي  ، كبمعا  بحاظ  ف  بمًل  بحموؿ ثشاؿ  طيؽ ، كبحت  يماف بعتمو  و 
ك  او بف بءموـ بحمو ؽ كفا ه بءطتمو م ث اوم ون بمًل يون  اأ و  حمش كع بمًل   حلموؿ .

 اومًلن حلموؿ كبحط ؽ بحموح   ء تعموحه
بءمًل  بح قيق  حلموؿ حم اوه ف  بءطتمو  بء ًلم  مف  كف غي ه مف بءطتمو يو  بء  ل ،  -ٕ

 فعا مو طو اوه مد تلؾ بءطتمو يو  ك  او ب لي  كبفضلي  بءطتمو  بء ًلم  عل  غي ه.
موـ بحمو ؽ ع( ثشاؿ مءمؿ ، فق  عوحج ك  او جف بحاظ ي  بءمًل ي  حلموؿ متكبف ف ف  اًلـ بء -ٖ

بحءق  كبحثطوح  كبحءكب ؽ بحطثقي  كط ؽ بمًل  ك ءظ بحموؿ كمعوح   بحمشواؿ كب ترمو  بحموؿ كتءعيؿ 
  ك  بحتضومف بء تموع ...بحخ .

تمرؿ اظ ي  بمًل  بحموؿ ف  فا  بءموـ بحمو ؽ بءمًل  بحءعل  ، ءاهو اوا  ت  م  كتطثيؽ  -ٗ
عف بحا يـ كبح ا  بحاثكي  ، فءمؿ ثهو ثمك ف تومه كبحموـ متاومؿ كفو ص حاؿ    حامكص بحق  

بحقضويو بحموحي . كفا ه  ذب ي مؿ اؿ مك  بءمًل  بحموح  بحقواـ عل  ذحؾ بحاهج بحق عا  بحا يـ 
 كبح ا  بحاثكي .

 ي .ك    بءط ك   بف ف  بءطتمو  بء ًلم  بحط ؽ كبحم و ج حاؿ بءزمو  كبحمشواؿ بحموح -َُ



بف مو ا تات ه مف اًلـ بءموـ بحمو ؽ ع( ف  بمًل  بحموؿ  ك ض ك ف تثا  ث اومج بطتمو م  -ُُ
 طواـ عل  طكبع  كب   بءطتمو  بء ًلم ، كبعتمو ه يعا  بحا و  بح باـ.
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Abstract 
 
 This study titled (The Ideological Differences between the Catholics 
and the Protestants .. A critical study in view of the Islamic Ideology) 
deals with the disputable ideologies between these two denominations, 
then criticize them by demonstrating Islam's stance towards them, the 
study is limited to addressing the discrepancies in ideologies but 
maintained the same rites and rituals, the study doesn't include the 
ideologies that the two had a discrepancy over, it instead addressed 
these ideologies that the two debated over due to the fact that their 
discrepancies are wider than this study can include. 
 The researcher made sure that the Catholic perspective was 
displayed first and then the Protestant's perspective chronologically 
speaking, The study demonstrated a review of the ideologies the 
Catholics believed in and that the Protestants weren’t entirely unbiased 
when they objected to these ideologies, Consequently, this confirms the 
enormous differences between the Christian denominations which 
resulted in conversion through relying on their responses in the books 
they authored on the one hand and unraveling the upper hand of Islam, 
its balanced stand, righteous credo, which ultimately confirms its Divine 
and wise sours. 
 The organization of the study comprises an introduction, three 
chapters, results and conclusion. The introduction has the title: (change 
of Ideology between the Catholics and the Protestants) which is a literary 
review introducing these two denominations , their congregations and 
churches are tackled in sections one and two. In section three, however, 
with the title: (History of Ideological Different between the Catholics and 



the Protestants) in which the researcher tackled the definition of ideology, 
and the two denominations perspectives in regards to the change has 
occurred and will occur on their ideologies. 
 Chapter one titles: (The Difference in Mary's Ideologies) has an 
introduction and five sections, where the researcher touched upon the 
discrepancies they had in ideologies relevant to the Lady Virgin Mary 
(peas upon her) and then manifesting how viewed this Grand Lady. 
 Chapter two titled: (Differences in salvation Ideologies) comprises 
an introduction and three sections including three ideologies that have in 
common sins and redemption as their subject, and they are: (redemption 
of the original sin, forgiveness, and purging) demonstrating Islam's view 
of these three ideologies. 
 In chapter three, titled: (Discrepancy in Sacredness Ideologies) 
there were an introduction and three sections including three common 
ideologies emanating from sanctifying and dignifying something, and the 
three ideologies are: (the Bible, Pope's infallibility, and the sacredness of 
Iconic figures) displaying Islam's point of view of that. 
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Abstract: - 
 

     The thesis entitled (Mruyat Ja'far al-Sadiq "peace be upon him," in the 

qualify of the Holly Book - a conversational study) It is made up of an 

introduction, four chapters, introduction, sources and references, which 

refers in the first Chapter of the biography of Sadiq (peace be upon him) 

personal and scientific, while the second Chapter deals with all Mroyate 

in books of knowledge, standardization and interpretation, and I pointed 

out in the third Chapter for Mroyate in the books of faith and prayer, 

governance, sermons and precious talk, but Chapter four included 

Mroyate in worship, transactions, inheritances books, borders and taxes 

so the number of novels was in this letter (60) conversational novel, 

Imam Sadiq was monument bulk of the novels in the right he tells the 

qualify of the Holly Book about him (4000) narrator. 

     So my systemat in this thesis is based on four main things: the first 

show of the novel, the second strange conversation, the third translation 

of the narrators, and the fourth sign of the novel, and I have the 

graduation of conversations of the original source such as Almahasin 

book for Alburki and Basaer Aldarajat for Alsafar and Qurib Alisnad for 

Alqumi and Alkutub Alarba Alkafi for Clini and Mn La Yahderah Alfaqih 

and Tahzeb Alahkam for Tusi, a certified Baltchrij books, as well as other 

Saduq books such as Thawab Alamal and Elal Alshare  and Maani Alakbar 

other modern sources, And then show exotic reference back to dictionary 

of Arabic words including Asahah for Aljawhari, and Lisan Alarab for Ibn 

Manzur and other language books in clarifying these meanings and then 

translate the narrators who respond in the reference series by reference 

to Tarjem Altarajem such as Kishi book for Abu Amr Kishi, and the book of 

Njashi men for Njashi, and the men of al-Tusi and the index and choose 

knowledge of modern men and their both for Toosi, It is approved in the 

translation of the narrators and then show a sign of modern reference to 

the written explanations of modern, such as explaining of Sahih Muslim 

by al-Nawawi and Rawadat Almutaqeen in explanation of Mn La Yahderah 



Al-Faqih for Mohammad Taqi Majlisi and explain Usol Alkafi to 

Mohammed 



 

 

Saleh Almazindrani and Merat Aluqul in explaining of Shareh Akbar Alrasul for 

Mohammed Baqir Majlisi and other sources Streptococcus, explanatory and 

jurisprudence sources, which enlisted to clarify the meaning, has relied on 

research on linguistic, explanatory, conversational, jurisprudence and 

Streptococcus sources, and other sources, and I can say that most of the 

conversations have dealt with in this thesis only rarely of similar and long 

conversations which does not exceed the number ten, and the number is sixty 

novels in this thesis and Imam al-Sadiq (peace be upon him) has the largest 

share among the most novels of precious people of the qualify of the Holly 

Book  

     As for previous studies I did not find there are researchers had addressed 

the subject of the qualify of the Holly Book through conversations with the 

same title, but there is no study of Imam Sadiq (peace be upon him) to 

Mroyate in Alkutub Altesah and Sahih Ibn Haban and Mejam Altebrani 

Alsageer by the student Yasser Bateek Mohammed, but it has not deal with 

the research, and there is studies about the Imam al-Sadiq (peace be upon 

him), which extensively in various fields. 

     The objective of this research is to try a new researcher that is believed to 

reveal the information served the researcher and the reader when read and 

worldly and finally and reveal the science and knowledge of various reader 

can be sought when it looked forward to the paragraphs of the contents of 

the message. 

  



 

 

 

 

 كلٌة التربٌة/ لجامعة المستنصرٌةا

 قسم العلوم التربوٌة والنفسٌة

 تربوٌة إدارةالدراسات العلٌا : ماجستٌر 

 
 

اٌشفبف١خ اإلداس٠خ ٚػاللزٙب ثأمنبط اٌغٍٛن اإلداسٞ 
ٌذٜ ِذ٠شٞ ادلذاسط اٌضب٠ٛٔخ ِٓ ٚعٙخ ٔظش 

 ادلذسعني ٚادلذسعبد 

 

 بها  تقدمترسالة 

 لمى ناجً صالح كرٌم 

مجلس كلٌة التربٌة الجامعة المستنصرٌة وهً جزء من متطلبات نٌل شهادة  إلى

  () اإلدارة التربوٌة ةوالنفسٌالتربٌة العلوم فً آداب الماجستٌر 
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ABSTRACT 

The problem of the stndy , which emerges during investigating readings and 

continuous looking in education administrative literatures in general , studies and 

researches concerning administrative transparency ,patterns of administrative behavior , 

the interviews made as well as the complaints that coming to the educational circles in 

secondary schools in general directorate  , includes that there is a problem that must be 

studied related  to discrepancy of practicing  patterns , behaviors and non-fixable 

traditional administrative methods by the headmasters of secondary schools which were 

reflected negatively on the activity of education process and the behavior forms of the 

teachers and the workers .They do not have scientific qualifications that enable them to 

find successful educational solutions to the problems of the educational institutions 

.They are in need, to raise the real situation of these institution in Iraq , to efficient 

administrative leaders to work with the employees to find suitable solutions and 

suggestions that serve teaching and education process to promote these institutions . 

The importance of this research is explained in its dealing with modern subject for 

the importance of administrative transparency as it is considered one of the important 

entrances to treat several administrative problems  because it is basic part that present 

administration depends on in education institutions .It overcomes the problems and the 

needs of education institutions to take the patterns and flexible administrative methods 

that promote the work performance and improve productivity of the workers , to achieve 

the aims of the schools institutions  

This research aims at 

1- Identifying the administrative transparency of the secondary schools headmaster 

from the teachers points of view.  

2-  Finding out the differences in administrative transparency according to gender 

variables ( male – female ). 

3- Identifying the patterns of administrative behavior of the secondary schools 

headmasters from the teachers points of view 

4- The differences in patterns of administrative behavior ( democratic , dictatorship , 

loose ) patterns of administrative behavior according to gender variables ( male – 

female ). 

5- Identifying the relation between administrative transparency and patterns of 

administrative behavior from the teachers points of view . 

This research is limited  to the male and female teachers of secondary schools in ( 

Baghdad governorates ) for the six directorates (first , second , third ) krkh Rusafa and 

(first , second , third ) from both sexes in the studying year ( 2015- 2016)  



 

 

This research depends on descriptive approach (corelation studies while) its 

procedures include determination of the research society contains male and female 

teachers who works at secondary schools in (Baghdad governorates ) for the six 

directorates (first , second , third ) Rusafa and (first , second , third ) krkh Their total 

number is (39835) male and female teachers (12909) males and (26926 ) females .The 

research sample includes ( 400 ) male and female teachers who works at secondary 

schools chosen randomly ,its rate were ( 004,1%) of the research society. 

The research instrument to achieve the research objectives ,the researcher made 

two tools (administrative transparency, patterns of administrative behavior ) .It passed 

through several steps in the content of the thesis .The  validity of the instrument was 

approved by using instrument external truth , the validity of construction .Also the 

constant coefficient by Alfacronbach an retest coefficient for the research instrument . 

The statistical methods ,the research depends on statistical treatments through using ( 

SPSS ) which includes chi square , Pearson  corelation coefficient, I- test for two 

independent samples, Alfacronbach equation , I- test for one sample , discrepancy 

analyses of multiple variables ( for repeated measures ) and Shefee Test for post 

multiple comparisons . 

  



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 



 

 

 

  جمهورٌة العراق             

 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً     

 الجامعة المستنصرٌة            

 كلٌة التربٌة                  

 قسم االرشاد النفسً والتوجٌه التربوي  

  

 

الحرٌة الذاتٌة وإرادة المعنى وعالقتهما باالهتمام االجتماعً 
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 أطروحة مقدمة

 

 إلى مجلس كلٌة التربٌة فً الجامعة المستنصرٌة وهً جزء من متطلبات نٌل درجة دكتوراه فلسفة

 االرشاد النفسً والتوجٌه التربويفً 

 

 من الطالب

 ماجد عبد جواد كاظم العزاوي 

 

 بإشراف األستاذ المساعد الدكتور ة

 لمٌاء جاسم محمد المعموري
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Abstract 

 The educational and psychological counseling seeks hardly to prepare the 

individual in a way that qualifies him to confront life depending on past experiences, 

interacting with current events and incidences and preparing for future situations. For 

the counseling to be fruitful, effective and fulfilling the educational and counseling 

objectives, the educational counselor should have high characteristics of distinct virtual 

capability and the capability of establishing warm relationships with others, bear the 

responsibility, and control the self. Perhaps, the most prominent effectual factors by 

which the educational counselor's work is affected are the subjective freedom, which is a 

general and branched-side concept, on which the individuals differed across ages in 

defining its indications in terms of times, doctrinal, political and social dogma. 

 Man is born free by the will of God the Supreme Being, so he is distinct from the 

rest of creatures by mind, thinking and will. Thus, subjective freedom is difficult to 

achieve if there were many external restraints and they tightly surrounded the one. It is 

embedded in the will of meaning because the meaning means the terms of awareness 

and freedom, hence the person is free and the process of creating and recognizing the 

meaning means the existence of his self. The man who considers his life with no meaning 

is not just unhappy man, but also is unqualified for life. Religion is regarded as the most 

important sources providing man with answers about the meaning will in his life and 

about the reason of his existence, until it became for many people the basic source to 

achieve the meaning will in their lives. Accordingly, we can deal with the current problem 

related to explaining the results of subjective freedom and the meaning will through their 

correlation with a third variable which is the most important personal variables, the 

social interest being a high social value and the most important factor absolutely in 

addressing the problems of the individual in general and the educational counselor in 

specific. The social interest is the fact that its existence is inevitable until the natural 

weakness is conquered. Also, the social interest include guidelines that fit the character 

development. Thus, the compatible person learns early to develop his innate 

potentialities which will help him to adjust in the present and in the future.  

 From the aforementioned, the present research aims at identifying the following:  

1- Measure the subjective freedom for educational counselors.  

2- Measure the will to meaning for educational counselors.  

3- Measure the social interest for educational counselors.  

4- The contribution extent of subjective freedom and the will to meaning in the total 

variance of the social interest for educational counselors.  



 

 

 The present research is limited to the educational counselors at the Directorates 

General of Baghdad Education for the year 2016-2017, Karkh/1, Karkh/2, Karkh/3, 

Risafa/1, Risafa/2, and Risafa/3.  

 To achieve the present research aims, three scales are constructed: the subjective 

freedom scale consists of (26) items, the will to meaning scale consists of (25) items both 

in their final formulation, and the social interest scale consists of (21) items in its final 

formulation. There are five alternatives laid to respond to the items of the three scales. 

The researcher has conducted the statistical analyses to extract the psychometric 

properties of the scales, the distinguished was concluding in validity of the three scales : 

1- Face validity: by submitting the scales to the experts and the specialists.  

2- Construct validity: within the light of calculating the item correlation to the scales total 

score.  

 The researcher also extracted the reliability by two methods: the style of re-test 

and Alfa Cronbach to all of the three scales. The reliability of the subjective freedom scale 

was (0.86), the reliability coefficient was (0.84) by Alfa chronbach, as to the measure of 

the will to meaning the reliability coefficient was (0.87) of the will of meaning scale was 

(0.85), by Alfa chronbach method. The variability coefficient for social interest was (0.83) 

by re-Test method, and (0.81) by Alfa chronbach. Then, he applied the scales to a sample 

of (350) male and female counselors at the Directorates of Education in Baghdad 

Governorate for the purpose of verifying the research aims in testing and examining the 

results.  

 Statistical means are used to treat and process the data such as  

(T-test, Pearson Correlation Coefficient, Alfa Cronbach equation ANOVA, SPSS, Multiple 

Regression Analysis).  

The research arrived at the following results:  

1- The research population enjoys of subjective freedom.  

2- The research population enjoys of the will to meaning.  

3- The research population enjoys of social interest.  

4-The subjective freedom and the will to meaning contribute in the social interest for 

educational counselors.  

Recommendation : Concern of education guidance problems by the authorities 

responsible for advance and develop guidance process. 

Suggestion : Make a study aims to find relation between self-freedom and innovative 

character. 
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 المغة العربية و آدابها
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Abstract 

   The research study sought one of the traditional book  semantic study book 
Dhum al-Huaa To Ibn Al-Jawzi, The study of the great importance in bringing 
out the meaning of words used in speech ,The research was named                   
b(Texts of the Book book Dhum Al-Huaa  Aseantic study)       

    The nature of the article required be divided in to an introduction, and 
Preface  and three chapters. The preface came in two section the first of 
them ,devoted to talk about the life bn AL-Jawzi where he took his name , 
brith and scientific status and writings , The second is the definition of the 
book Dhum Al-Huaa. 

 

   The first chapter was entitled Types of Significance, and it was devodted in 
to three sections, the first section was devoted to the linguistic and customary 
and Sharia, The second topic dealt with the central significance and marginal 
significancer  while the third topic dealt with social significance, The second 
chapter  I had studied a cause multiple pronuciation meaning,it was divided  
into four section, the first section, the common    verbal and the second 
opposite ,  in the third section the semantic encounter was assigned, the 
fourth topic devoted to  the study  of the phenomenon of tandem while in the 
third chapter dealt with phenomenon. the first topic dealt with the    

   definition of semantic evolution and its cause and properties while the 
second topic dealt . with the phenomenon of alloeation of the  significance 
and its generalization, the third and final subject in the study of (transmission 
of meaning), Then conclusion my study concluded that the   most  important 
findings in the research adopted in my study on the descriptive analytical my 
thod.                                                          
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لدى طالب  الكتابً أثر توظٌف التناص فً تنمٌة مهارات التعبٌر

 الصف الرابع األدبً واتجاههم نحو المادة 
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 براهٌم إمحمد ؼازي 
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Abstract  

The researcher aims to know the effect of the employment of for the Intertextuality in 

development of written expression  skills  literary  fourth grade students and their  attitude 

towards the material  . 

To verify the validity of this study, the researcher have adapted on the following null  

hypothesis: 

1- There are no statistical significant differences at the level of (0.05) between the 

mean scores of the students in the experimental group who are taught the function 

of the intertextuality and the amean scores of the students in the control group who 

are taught  Intertextuality according to the traditional methods. 

2- There is no statistically significant difference at the level (0.05) between the average 

scores of group the experimental and the control  group. 

The researcher followed the experimental design with partial adjustment from a high 

school in Baghdad. The researcher chooses Al-Sirat Al-Mustaqeem high school for boys 

(affiliated to the Education Directorate of Baghdad/ Rusafa) and three sections were 

chosen among them. By following the random method, the researcher chooses class (B) to 

be the control group and Class (C) to be the experimental group. The sample of this study 

contains (64) students, (32) students are in the experimental group and (32) students are in 

the control group. In this study, the researcher equalized the two groups in terms of: IQ 

test, parents’ education, previous information, time ages in months and the students’ 

Arabic achievement  in the previous year.  

The researcher has prepared questionnaire includes twelve subjects in the written 

explanation, and presented them to a group of experts to test six subjects of them. 

Moreover, the researcher has determined (88) behavioral goals and has prepared lesson 

plans for both groups. 

In this study, the researcher has exposed to the experts (54) specific writing skills that he 

wants to develop. Then he picked (25) writing skills that suit the capability of the students 

in the tenth grade. The researcher adopted ready correction systems which are the ones 

they were used for high school in 2005 because they were described and characterized in 

validity and reliability.  

The researcher has used the serial test to identify the development in the explanation 

performance skills. The scale  was used to verify the development of the students’ skills 

were including (30) items. There are three alternatives in front of each items which are: 

(strongly agree, agree and disagree). 



 

 

To analyze the results of the research, the researcher has used (SPSS) programmer. The 

study started on Tuesday 11/10/2016 and ended on Tuesday 10/01/2017. The researcher 

has reached to the following results: 

1- The students in the experimental group excelled the students in the control group in 

terms of writing explanation skills. 

2- There is a significant difference between the students of the experimental group and 

the control group. The experimental group scores excelled the control group scores.  

3- There is significant increasing development in the scores of the experimental group 

in the tests. 

4- The students of the experimental group excelled the students of the control group in 

terms of their attitude touard  the subject. 

In the light of results of this study, the researcher found out some conclusions about 

teaching by employing intertextuality. The researcher recommends some 

recommendations and suggestions like paying more attention to study Arabic and focusing 

on learning the writing skills. The researcher suggests conducting a study in employing 

Intertextuality in developing expression skills typically or the creative expression. 

 

  



 

 



 

 

 
 



 

 

 

 
 

ُكُتِب  يْ فِ  -مُ السََّل  هِ يْ مَ عَ - ي  مِ عَ  امِ مَ اإلِ  َأَحاِدْيثُ 
 الَحِدْيثِ َ ِرْيِب 

 يَّةٌ لِ َ  دَ وَ  َنْحِويَّةٌ  ةٌ اسَ رَ دِ 
 

 وححبحطَّ  هوط َّم  وح  

 محّمد لفتة كاظم

 بحم تام ٌي  ومع  بح ح  م ل  ال يَّ  بحتَّ ثي / ف  

 ك    زك مف متطلَّثو  ايؿ شهو ف بحمو  تي  ف  بحلُّل  بحع ثيَّ  كع بثهو/حل 

 ثإش بؼ

 بح ُّاتك  بأل توذ بحمي وع 

 محّمد عميّ مي م 

ًّ وزارة التَّ   علٌم العالً والبحث العلم

ٌّة جامعةال           المستنصر

ٌَّ قسم الل  /  ربٌةة التَّ ٌَّ كل     ة غة العرب



 

 

 
 ـَُِٕ                                                          ػُّْٖ

ABSTRACT 

Studied interviews of Imam Ali (peace is upon him) in the books of the strange 

talk, the study of grammar and its Significance in this research because this 

study gives a clear picture of the linguistic phenomena in the conversations. 

The nature of the articles required language in the conversation and break the 

message into three sections and three chapters and the end of it. 

 The Boot included an overview of the modern definition of strange issue of 

Signs, and talk at the peace in the language. In the first chapter examined 

grammatical methods, made of four detectives and dealt with in the first: the 

emphasis, and in the second: exile, in the III: The condition, and in the fourth: 

construction techniques. 

 Chapter II, was allocated to the question number one GRASPED and three 

detectives in the : introduction and delay, and in the second: Delete, in the III: 

definition of Omitting, Chapter III examined semantic, and made them in Two 

chapters dealt with in the first: SEMANTIC development, and in section II: 

SEMANTIC phenomena. The search ended with the results of the study, the 

most important being: 

1- Imam Ali (peace is upon him) talks in books of Strange talk worthy of 

study; because the Arabs happened informed after the Messenger of Allah, may 

Allah bless him and his family, and lived in an era of linguistic protest, prose 

texts which are studied and sober worthier of poetic texts which include the 

NECESSITIES contrary to prevailing in the language often, although this view 

that he, peace be upon him, did not find its way into books as sanitation and 

witnesses to prove a base or health opinion or doctrine of Grammar exhibited 

only very rarely in the copyright in these (as flags and exchange rates) and then 

slightly expanding by al istirabazi. 

2- The study presented the reasons for the lack of the References of Language 

scientists veterans talking, and suggested that it came after preventing the 

companions reviews talk, perishing in the personnel and came after them, and 

was Sibawayh sons of that era, he refused to cite the like them for fear of 

violating those common culture, then gave him of Language scientists came 

after him. 



 

 

3- The first class in the STRANGER is zaid Bin Ali (peace be upon them), 

contrary to what was common that during bin beat or other, in which several 

stages passed copyright began to write small messages and then evolved into a 

lengthy works. 

4. In the speeches of Imam Ali (peace be upon him), many grammatical 

methods, the most important of which were affirmation, negation, condition, 

question, appeal, and exclamation, often came out for metaphorical purposes. 

5. The speeches included a number of tools of exile, and the negation of (what) 

and (no) was more used than other tools because of their breadth and 

comprehensiveness, and the least used tool (will) because of the emphasis and 

emphasis, while the conversations did not include (that) and (Not). 

6. The clause of the condition was given in a variety of patterns, using the 

different conditional instruments of letters and names. The tool was the most 

effective tool of the condition, and the least (ie), whereas it was the most 

important instrument of the non-decisive condition used in the speeches of 

Imam (peace be upon him). 

7. It was narrated in the speeches of Imam (peace be upon him) that he used the 

separation between the one who is surprised by it with the club, the 

Prepositions and its imam, while some of the scholars have said that it is not 

permissible. 

8. In one of his speeches, the imaam used to delete the required parts in an 

actor who does wonders, which indicates that it is permissible to delete them in 

prose, unlike some of the grammarians who said that this prohibition should be 

prohibited except in the poetry with the necessity. 

9 - Deliver what the right delay in the speeches, provided the presenter, the 

object and the news, and the letters of traction that was received more than 

others, and led the presentation: care, attention, allocation, exclusivity, and so 

on. 

10. The deletion of the speeches of Imam (peace be upon him) in various forms 

has been deleted. The letter was deleted in the question and the appeal, and the 

individual was deleted in the beginning, the news, the verb, the verb, the 

object, the object, the description, the adjective, the additive and the additive. 

The deletions in the speeches have varied moral purposes, the most important 

of which were: brevity, shortening, generalization, and thumb. 



 

 

 
 
 

 كزب ف بحتعليـ بحعوح  كبحث ى بحعلم 
 بح ومع  بحم تام ي 

 ط ـ بحتو يخ –الي  بحت ثي  

ػجذ اجمل١ذ زلّٛد ٚدٚسٖ اٌغ١بعٟ يف اٌؼشاق 
 2558ؽىت ػبَ 

 بحطوحث مق م  مف طثؿ   وح   

 ِشٚح ٠بعني محٛد
متطلثو  ايؿ بح ومع  بحم تام ي  ك    زك مف  –ح  م ل  الي  بحت ثي   

 شهو ف بحمو  تي  ف  بحتو يخ بح  يى كبحمعوم 
 

 ثإش بؼ
  توذ بحم وع  بح اتك  بأل

 مسبػ١ًإِأِْٛ شبوش 
 
 

 ـَُِٕ                      ثل ب ق               ُّْٖ



 

 

 
 
 
 

 بح ًلم  
 جف   ب   بحش ميو  بحت  تكح  ماومح   مي  عليو تع  ذب  ب مي  ف  بحث ى بحتأ ي    كبك
باهو جر   ف  تلؾ بء  بى جك تأر   فيهو ، كثمو جاه ء يماف حلتأ يخ جف ي    موحـ يتـ   ب   
ش ميوته ، حذحؾ كطد ب تيو او عل  عث  بحم ي  م مك  بحش مي  بحع بطي  ، مف ب ؿ ت ليط بحضكك 

 بار  عل  ماومثه بحكزب ي  ف  بحتو يخ بحمعوم  ف  بحع بؽ.
كؿ ك وتم  ، تضمف بحءمؿ بألكؿ  ذك   عث  بحم ي  م مك  تأحء  بح  وح  مف رًلى فم

بء تموعي  بثت بكن ثكء ته كاشأته كبث ز اشوطوته بحءا ي  ، كمكءن بح  ب ـ بحكظواؼ بء ب ي  بحت  شللهو 
 ف  ثكباي   يوته ، كبحت  مه   حه فيمو ثع  ثتكح  ماومح كزب ي .

حكزب ي  بحت  ت لمهو عث  بحم ي  م مك   ًلؿ بحءت ف   جمو بحءمؿ بحروا  ، فق  تاوكؿ ج ـ بحماومح ب
( ، اذحؾ ذا او ُٓٓٗبح وثد عش  مف اواكف بءكؿ -َُٓٗبح وم  كبحعش يف مف اواكف بءكؿ 

 بحكزب ب  بحت  شللهو عث  بحم ي  ثوحكاوح   ًلؿ بحءت ف اء هو.
 ي  م مك  مف بحقضويو كفيمو يتعلؽ ثوحءمؿ بحروحى ، فق  ا   حذا  بث ز ب بك كمكبطؼ عث  بحم

( ، امو ذا او ف  اهوي  بحءمؿ م ي ف عث  ُٖٓٗ -ُِْٗبحم لي  كبءطليمي  كبح كحي   ًلؿ بحءت ف   
بحم ي  م مك  ، كاشوطوته ف  بكب   بيوـ  يوته، كبحت  ب تكب و بحهوم  ، بمو بح وتم  فق  ب تك  عل  

 ب ـ مو تكمؿ بحيه مف  قواؽ كاقوط ثو زف عف بحش مي .
ثيا  بحمعطيو  بحكب  ف ثيف مء و  بح  وح  بف عث  بحم ي  اوف   ًلن عموميون ، بامؿ   ب ته 
بحعليو ف  بح ومعو  بءم ياي  ، بعتمو بن عل  ما   بح اكم  ث ثح ضعؼ بح وح  بحمو ي  ء  ته عاذبؾ 

 ، اذحؾ باه اوف ش مي  ذك ازع  طكمي  حـ ياءؾ ف   فوعه عاهو ف  اؿ زموف كماوف.



 

 

ماف كمؼ ش مي  عث  بحم ي  ثػ   بحعاي ف( ، ء يمو كباه اوف اري بن مو يتع ض حلضلكط ي
بحكظيءي  بحت  كمل  ب يواون بح     بحظلـ ، بء باه حـ ي تطيد بح اك  بموـ تش يص بء طوك بحاو م  

 عف بء بك بحكظيء .
بي  مشكب ه بحعلم  ، بذ تكمل  بح  وح  بح  بف اشوط عث  بحم ي  اوف حه اتواج بي وثي  ف  ث 

بكملهي ذحؾ بحاشوط بح  ت لـ ماومح كزب ي  ع ف ، حهو رقلهو ف  بءطتمو  بحع بط  ،  كبك اوا  كزب ف 
 بءطتمو  بـ بحموحي  بـ بءعمو  ، ممو ي ؿ عل  اءوكف كط  ف بح  ؿ كاشوطه ف  عمله.

  ثوء ثوط ك يث  بءمؿ ، بذ ثوح غـ ممو  ثؽ بء جف عث  بحم ي  جميح ف  اهوي  مشكب ه بح يو 
، كبحت  ط   ثع  و بءثتعو  عف بح يو   اهوايون فلـ  ُٖٓٗتمكز  ُْتـ بعتقوحه ف  بعقوح   كى رك ف 

 ا   حه جم بر  ثع  ذحؾ ، شأاه شأف بحاري  مف بحكز بك بحع بطييف ف  بحعه  بحملا .
  



 

 

 
 
 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ                           

 انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح                             

  كهٛح انرشتٛح

  لغى انؼهٕو انرشتٕٚح ٔانُفغٛح

 

 

 

اعانٛة انًٕاجٓح ٔػاللرٓا تانركاعم االجرًاػٙ ٔانٕػٙ تانزاخ نذٖ 
 طهثح انجايؼح

 

 

 يمذيح انٗ اطشٔدح

 شٓادجظشٚح ْٔٙ جضء يٍ يرطهثاخ َٛم انجايؼح انًغرُ –يجهظ كهٛح انرشتٛح  
 يٍ دكرٕساِ فهغفح فٙ ػهى انُفظ انرشتٕ٘

 

 

 

 َادّٚ يذًذ سصٔلٙ االػجى

 
 جتإششاف االعرار انًغاػذ انذكرٕس

 

 طُؼاء ٚؼمٕب انرًًٛٙ
 

 
 مٕٚٔٓهد                                                          ٖٛٗٔ



 

 

        Abstract 

         The problem of current research can be represented in recognizing the extent to 

which variables of social loafing  and self -awareness contribute in coping styles, though it 

is important to bear in mind  that this relation has not been addressed in a previous study 

as far as  researcher’s knowledge. The significance of the current research from the 

importance of a sample search is focused in the importance of these variables being dealt 

with the coping styles which stand for the constant changes in an individual's cognitive, 

emotional and behavioral efforts in order to manage external and internal requirements 

of surrounding environment that an individual makes since they exhaust him and 

surpassed  his potentials. Those who have  been affected by social loafing   as a result  of 

reducing their efforts within the framework of collective team working. This can be 

attributed to  the lower expectation that individuals have about their  capability to 

perform their work  accompanied with low or no appreciation for their  work outcomes , 

and the extent to which self-consciousness affects such individual  , which means his 

ability to evaluate the selfness , and  identify and discover an individual’s emotions and 

the ability to link the aspect of  thinking with feelings and confidence in the potential of 

the individual, This research aims at identifying the following: 

1. It is intended to recognize the most common Coping Styles that university level 

students have.  

2.  It is designed to identify significance of differences in Coping Styles among university 

level  students based on two variables of specialization  and typology  

3. The level of  social loafing among university students.  

4. This research is aimed to find out the significance of differences in social loafing that 

University students have on the basis of  specialization and typology variables  

5. It aims to recognize the level of self-awareness among university  students  

6. It is planned to discover the sign of differences in self-awareness among university 

students on the basis of specialization and typology variables. 



 

 

7. It is considered to distinguish the magnitude and nature of the relationship between 

Coping Styles  and social loafing among university students.  

8. It is meant to determine the significance of differences in the relationship between 

the Coping Styles and social loafing among university students according to variables 

of type and specialty. 

9. The goal of this research is to categorize the amount and nature of the relationship 

between Coping Styles and self-awareness among university students. 

10. It is planned to indicate the differences in the relationship between styles of coping  

and self-awareness among university students on the basis of specialization and 

typology variables 

11. It is based to identify extent to which  both social loafing and self- awareness 

contribute  in  forms of Coping  among university students 
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ABSTRACT 

 

This study focused on the deposition of doped ZnO with Ag nanoparticles thin films 

on Poly Propylene Carbonate (PPC) plastic substrates by using pulse laser deposition 

technique and studied the structural, morphological  and some optical properties of the 

deposited films          

The main part was concentrated about the deposition ZnO undoped and ZnO:Ag 

thin films on PPC plastic substrates at various doping concentrations 2, 4 and 6% at fixed 

number of laser pulses (200 pulse), substrate temperature was about (250°C) and the 

pulse laser energy was (0.8J) under pressure was (10-2mb) with O2 . In addition, to study 

the effect of various doping concentrations on the quality of crystalline and surface 

morphology of the deposited films by X-ray Diffraction (XRD), scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM) and atomic force microscopy (AFM).  Also to study the effect of various 

doping concentrations on some optical properties of the deposited films; such as 

transmission, energy gap (Eg), refractive index (n) and also the extinction coefficient (Ko). 

       The results showed that the film thickness was found to be about 427, 138, 144 and 

145 nm, respectively, which means that the thickness increased with increasing the 

doping concentrations . XRD spectra for the deposited films showed mainly ZnO with 

(002) diffraction peaks of hexagonal wurtzite type structure at 2 =34.0o, 34.2o,  34.3o, 

and 34.4° with full width at half maximum (FWHM) of 0.40o, 0.42o,0.51o and 0.57°. It was 

found that the calculated optical band gap of the films increased from 3.36 to 3.86 eV on 

PPC plastic substrates. The refractive index (n) values increased as the doping rates 

increased from 0 to 6% .Also the values of extinction coefficient are increased with 

increasing doping rates. 

FTIR spectroscopic Analysis showed that the presence of more peaks  represents 

more vibrational bending for different compounds of ZnO:Ag thin films deposited on PPC 

plastic substrates. 



 

 

 SEM and AFM results showed that the smoothest surface morphology and the 

smallest grain size were found of  the deposited film with the 

smallest thickness.  

 لعالً والبحث العلمً                        وزارة التعلٌم ا
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Abstract 

This study deals with colony of Virginia at the period   (1607-1776), whereas there is no 

doubt that the selection of the year 1607 has a clear importance to the researchers of that 

period, wherein has been established the first English colony in North America, it's business 

actually. This study ends with the proclamation of independence on the Fourth of July in 1776. 

From this point the title of this thesis has come to be: ( Colony of Virginia and its Political and 

Economic Role 1607-1776.) 

According to the nature of the subject the thesis has divided into the introduction and 

four chapters, in addition to the conclusion that show the most important results that have 

reached coincidence with available information inside the chapters, appendix and a number of 

supplements, which included maps and tables, that related closely to the subject of study, with 

the list of sources, and the English Abstract . 

The first chapter was historical preface comes under the title (the developments English 

geographical discoveries North America until the year 1606), we have mentioned through it 

a geographical glimpse for North America, a profile of indigenous peoples, and  the discovery of 

America and its name, also mention the early English geographical discoveries in North America, 

we have focused on early attempts to establish English colonies, and then we dealt with the 

establishment of settlement's companies that opened settlement's gate in North America after 

charters have been granted . 

The second chapter, which titled as (the colony of Virginia and its public condition 1607-

1776), sheds light in some detail on the London Company of Virginia from 1607 to 1624, and its 

role in the establishment of the first English settlement which carried the name of Jamestown, 

also discussed the establishment of the first legislative assembly in the history of the United 

States, which also was the first nucleus of the United States Congress. And also mentioned the 

Virginia colony relationship with the Indians until the year 1646. This chapter also dealt with the 

social life of the colony. 

It was necessary to make the economic side before the political side, in third chapter 

(Virginia colony and it's economic role from 1607 to 1776); we have focused on the tobacco 

cultivation  and its importance. Also addressed the founding of cities in the colony of Virginia, 

and the development of industry and trade, focusing on social changing in the colony of Virginia. 

Chapter IV came under the title (the political role of the colony of Virginia from 1607 to 

1776), sheds light of the nature of the regime in the colony. This chapter also discussed the most 

prominent colonials symbols of important political figures, at forefront  (George Washington), 



 

 

(Thomas Jefferson), and (James Madison). As it shows the role of the colony in facing the strict 

British laws, and also the role that Virginia has played on the eve of independence, through its 

calling for the convening of the first Continental Congress, and her active participation in it, 

along with the Second Continental Congress, and also her distinct role which she played to 

declare her Independence, to urge the other colonies to follow her, as well as in the drafting and 

declare of the document independence, and what they did in the war of independence. 
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Abstract 

The aim of the present study was to measure the Personalization variables, 

Overgeneralization, and Sociotropy, as well as measuring the predictive relationship between 

research independent variables, which are Personalization by (20) items, which includes four 

areas each area include (5) vertebrae, and the fields are (self-criticism , misconceptions, 

melancholy thoughts, perceptions are not true), and Overgeneralization by (20) items, which 

includes four areas each area include (5) vertebrae, and the areas are (a pessimistic view, self-

punishing, social isolation, disappointment in life) and between The dependent variable, a 

Sociotropy (20) items, which includes four areas each area include (5) vertebrae, and the 

fields are (the fear of losing the love of others, to submit to others, appreciation low self, 

loneliness), use the researcher descriptive approach Correlative, it was the sample choose 

randomly, the total sample size of 400 political prisoners from Iraqi politicians, editors of the 

male prisoners, female before 2003, and authenticated a legal associate for the Foundation of 

political prisoners in Baghdad, two branches of Karkh and Rusafa, of which 200 political 

prisoners from sub Karkh and Rusafa, and (200) a political prisoner of the sub-Karkh and 

Rusafa, and rely researcher theory (Aaron T. Beck), has unearthed the psychometric 

characteristics (honesty, and consistency) for the three measures, with the results indicated 

that the three phenomena (personalization, overgeneralization, and Sociotropy) found at The 



 

 

research community, and is statistically significant using test Altaia for one sample, while the 

relationship analysis of predictive using multiple regression analysis indicated that there was 

a gathering of predictors personalization, a (self-criticism, the perceptions are not true, 

melancholy ideas, misconceptions, and a gathering of predictors excess uncles namely, (a 

pessimistic view, self-punishing, disappointment in life) predict differently for each worker 

from the Sociotropy the fourth factors, the research found a set of recommendations and 

proposals. 
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Abstract 
The importance of every subject arise from the reputability of the science in which It was 

studied in, so the study of researchers to the efforts of scientists in different sciences 

especially the religious ones is considered as giving thanks and gratitude to those who 

have done their best to serve the true religion of Islam, and we are in this dissertation 

studying the great efforts of Mr Mohammad Reza Al-Jalali in the science of Hadith, as he 

has many contributions in this science whether in authoring, searching, investigating, 

criticism and attainment. Which had to be collected from several places and this took a 

long time with other sources dealing with the same subjects.  

The dissertation organization includes an introduction, three chapters, conclusion and an 

abstract in English. 

- In the first chapter, I wrote about a biography of Al-Jalali and gave a definition about the 

science of Hadith, It included two parts:       The first part: biography of sayyid Al-Jalali.      

The second part: The science of Hadith and Its stature among other sciences. 

- The second chapter was entitled The efforts of Al sayyid Al-Jalali in the science of 

knowing and transmitting the prophetic tradition and It also included two parts:  In the 

first part: The efforts of Al-jalali in the science of transmitting the prophetic tradition.    

      In the second part: The efforts of Al-Jalali in the science of knowing the prophetic 

tradition. 

- The third chapter dealt with the efforts of Al-Jalali in the field of investigation, criticism 

and attainment. It also includes two parts:   In the first part I mentioned the efforts of Al-

Jalali in realization of the texts (special book).                                                                                                                                             



 

 

In the second, I talked about Al-Jalali efforts in the attainment, criticism, books, articles 

and alert on important things in other books. 

 As for the ending, The results obtained in the dissertation were mentioned. -  

 

We ask Allah to reconcile and repay. 
 

 
 
 
 

 جًٕٓسٚح انؼشاق

 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ

 انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح 

 / لغى انفٛضٚاء حكهٛح انرشتٛ

 

 

 

 انغاص٘ نهًرذغظ TiO2/Ag انُإَ٘ انًرشاكة خظائض ٔدساعح ذذضٛش

 انكٓشٔتظشٚح هرطثٛماخٔن

 

 أطشٔدح يمذيح إنٗ

   انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح – انرشتٛحيجهظ كهٛح 

  انفٛضٚاء فهغفح فٙ انذكرٕساِ دسجحيرطهثاخ َٛم  جضء ئٍْٙ 

 

 لثميٍ 

 اس ػثذ األيٛش دًضج انؼٛغأَ٘ظَّ 
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 انًغرخهض

 

ثبعزخذاَ رم١ٕخ اٌزشع١ت ثب١ٌٍضس  1-x(Ag)x(TiO2)فٟ ٘زا اٌؼًّ، رُ رؾؼ١ش اغش١خ سل١مخ ِٓ اٌّزشاوت إٌبٔٛٞ 

رُ اعزؼّبي ١ٌضس ١ٔذ١ّ٠َٛ:٠بن إٌجؼٟ ثزم١ٕخ ػبًِ  إٌجؼٟ ٚاٌزٟ رؼذ ؽش٠مخ ثغ١طخ ِٚالئّخ ٌزشع١ت اوبع١ذ اٌّٛاد.

ٌزشع١ت األغش١خ اٌشل١مخ  (.ns 10)ٚ أِذ ٔجؼخ  (Hz 6)، ِؼذي رىشاس٠خ  nm 1064رٚ اٌطٛي اٌّٛعٟ  Qإٌٛػ١خ   

ػٍٝ لٛاػذ ِٓ اٌضعبط  %.wt (and 50 40 ,30 20 ,10)ثزشاو١ض ِخزٍفخ   1-x(Ag)x(TiO2)ٌٍّزشاوت إٌبٚٞ 

  ثبعزؼّبي رم١ٕخ اٌزشع١ت ثب١ٌٍضس إٌجؼٟ.  (111)ٚاٌغ١ٍ١ىْٛ 

اْ ع١ّغ األغش١خ  إٌزبئظ اظٙشد( ٚ XRD) رُ رشخ١ض اٌزشو١ت اٌجٍٛسٞ ٌألغش١خ ثزم١ٕخ ؽ١ٛد األشؼخ اٌغ١ٕ١خ

 رشو١ض اٌفؼخ.اٌج١ٕخ اٌجٍٛس٠خ ِٓ خالي رغ١ش فٟ اٌّؾؼشح وبٔذ ِزؼذدح اٌزجٍٛس ٚأظٙشد رؾغٓ 

ِٚغٙش اٌمٛح اٌزس٠خ  (SEM)رُ دساعخ ؽجٛغشاف١خ اٌغطؼ ٌٍّٛاد اٌّشعجخ ثبعزؼّبي اٌّغٙش االٌىزشٟٚٔ اٌّبعؼ 

(AFM)  ٚلذ ٌٛؽع ِٓ ل١بعبد اٌّغٙش االٌىزشٟٚٔ اٌّبعؼ(SEM)  ٞٚاْ اٌغغ١ّبد اٌجٍٛس٠خ راد رشو١ت ٔبٔٛٞ وش

ح ِؾزٜٛ اٌفؼخ. رُ دساعخ ِٛسفٌٛٛع١ب اٌغطؼ إٌم١خ، ٠ٚمً ؽغّٙب ٚاٌؾغُ اٌؾج١جٟ ثض٠بد TiO2ثبٌٕغجخ ألغش١خ 

.اصجزذ ل١بعبد ِغٙش اٌمٛح اٌزس٠خ أْ االغش١خ إٌّّبح ثٙزٖ  (AFM)ٌألغش١خ اٌّؾؼشح ثبعزخذاَ ِغٙش اٌمٛح اٌزس٠خ 

اٌطش٠مخ ٌٙب رجٍٛس ع١ذ ٚراد عطؼ ِزغبٔظ. أظٙشد اٌذساعبد اٌّٛسفٌٛٛع١ب اْ ث١ٕخ اٌؾجٛة ِزىزٍخ ِٚزغبٔغخ ػٍٝ 

اٌمبػذح. ٚلذ ٌٛؽظذ اٌزشاو١ت األ١ٌٚخ ٌألغش١خ ػٓ ؽش٠ك ؽ١ف ؽبلخ رشزذ ؽ١ف االشؼخ اٌغ١ٕ١خ  وبًِ عطؼ

(EDX). 

رّذ دساعخ اٌخظبئض اٌجظش٠خ ٌألغش١خ ػٓ ؽش٠ك رغغ١ً ؽ١فٟ إٌفبر٠خ ٚاالِزظبط١خ ٌّٚذٜ االؽٛاي 

١خ ِّب ٠غؼٍٙب ِالئّخ ٌزطج١مبد إٌم TiO2% ألغش١خ 36( ٔبِٔٛزش وبٔذ ٔزبئظ إٌفبر٠خ اػٍٝ ِٓ 0011-971اٌّٛع١خ )



 

 

ٚرضداد ثجطئ ػٕذ  nm (400-320)اٌزؾغغ١خ، ٚلذ ٚعذ اْ إٌفبر٠خ رضداد ثشىً ؽبد ثض٠بدح اٌطٛي اٌّٛعٟ فٟ اٌّذٜ 

االؽٛاي اٌّٛع١خ اٌؼب١ٌخ، ٚاالِزظبط١خ رمً ثشىً ؽبد ػٕذ االؽٛاي اٌّٛع١خ اٌٛاؽئخ ) ؽبلبد ػب١ٌخ ( اٌّمبثٍخ ٌفغٛح 

 . ؽبلخ اٌغشبء

10   ٚلذ رُ ؽغبة ِؼبًِ االِزظبص ٌغ١ّغ االغش١خ اٌّؾؼشح ٚألْ ل١ّزٗ وبٔذ اوجشِٓ
-4

 cm
-1 

ٌزٌه رُ 

االعزٕزبط ثأْ االغش١خ اٌّؾؼشح ع١ّؼٙب راد ؽضَ ِجبششح ٌٍطبلخ. رُ ؽغبة فغٛح اٌطبلخ اٌجظش٠خ ٌالٔزمبي االٌىزشٟٚٔ 

 ثض٠بدح ِؾزٜٛ. ٚلذ ٚعذ أٙب رمً  (Tauc)اٌّجبشش اٌّغّٛػ ثبعزؼّبي ِؼبدٌخ 

 . ٌٛؽع أْ أغش١خ1-x(Ag)x(TiO2)ٚرأص١ش ٘ٛي ٌىً أغش١خ  D.Cاٌم١بعبد اٌىٙشثبئ١خ رؼّٕذ ل١بعبد رٛط١ٍ١خ 

 اٌفؼخ ٚأْٚاٌزٟ رمً ثض٠بدح ٔغجخ رشو١ض اٌفؼخ، ٚأْ اٌزٛط١ٍ١خ رضداد ثض٠بدح رشو١ض  Ea1  ٚEa2رّزٍه ؽبلزب رٕش١ؾ 

االغش١خ  ٌىً nإٌٛع ٌٙب رٛط١ٍ١خ ِٓ  1-x(Ag)x(TiO2)خ ٌٍّشوت إٌبٚٞ ل١بعبد رأص١ش ٘ٛي ث١ٕذ أْ االغش١خ اٌشل١م

 خ، ث١ّٕب أظٙشد اٌزؾشو١خ عٍٛن ِؼبوظ.ثض٠بدح رشو١ض اٌفؼ اصدادد nHاٌّؾؼشح. أْ رشو١ض ؽبِالد اٌشؾٕخ 

إر اِزٍه ِشوت  (ppm)ٌىً عضء ِٓ ا١ٌٍّْٛ  رؾذ رشاو١ض ِخزٍفخ NO2   ٚNH3رُ ؽغبة اٌزؾغغ١خ ٌغبص 

أٚوغ١ذ اٌز١زب١َٔٛ ِغ اٌفؼخ رؾغغ١خ أوجش ِٓ أٚوغ١ذ اٌز١زب١َٔٛ إٌمٟ، ٚ إْ أٚوغ١ذ اٌز١زب١َٔٛ اٌّّضٚط ِغ اٌفؼخ 

ػٕذ  10%(Ag)/(TiO2)%90ٌٍّشوت  ~ NO2 %(61)ٚاٌّشعت ػٍٝ لٛاػذ صعبع١خ أِزٍه أػٍٝ ل١ّخ رؾغغ١خ ٌغبص 

 .ºC 200دسعخ ؽشاسح رشغ١ً

 فولتٌة )بالظالم واإلضاءة( للمفرق الهجٌن-دراسة خاصٌة تٌاراٌىٙشثبئ١خ إر رُ دساعخ خظبئظٗ تم 

(TiO2)1-x(Ag)x /p-Si  ِٓ ٚاٌّؾؼش ػٍٝ لٛاػذp-Si أن عامل الملء .fill factor  ِٓ ًرُ ؽغبثٗ ػٕذ و

بٌنما كانت  RTعند درجة حرارة  (57.85)وكانت النتٌجة هً  ºC (300)دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌغشفخ ٚثذسعخ 

 %50ٌادة درجة حرارة القواعد وعند نسبة الخلط إر ٔالؽع أْ اٌم١ّخ لٍذ ثض Cº (300)ػٕذ دسعخ  (54.54)

mW/cm 100مع الفضة. أن القٌاسات تمت تحت كثافة قدرة تساوي 
2. 

غش١خ أْ وفبءح اٌخ١ٍخ اٌشّغ١خ اصدادد ثض٠بدح ٔغجخ رشو١ض اٌفؼخ ٚص٠بدح دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌمبػذح ٔز١غخ ٌض٠بدح رشاص اال

 ثؼذ اٌّؼبٌغخ اٌؾشاس٠خ ٌٙب فٟ آْ ٚاؽذ ِغ ص٠بدح ؽغُ اٌزجٍٛس.

  



 

  



 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ

 انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح

 كهٛح انرشتٛح

 نؼهٕو انرشتٕٚح ٔانُفغٛح لغى ا

 طشائك ذذسٚظ انهغح انؼشتٛح

 

 

ُظٕص دب ٔاننُالذ انًرضًُح فٙ يذرٕٖ كراب األيذٖ ذٕافشيٓاساخ انرفكٛشا

ًٙ ٔأ  كرغاتٓى نٓانطهثح انظف انخايظ األدت

 

 لذيرٓاسعانح 

 نٗ يجهظ كهٛح انرشتٛح فٙ انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح ْٔٙإ

 فٙ انرشتٛح ٔػهى انُفظًاجغرٛشانجضء يٍ يرطهثاخ َٛم دسجح 

 ) طشائك ذذسٚظ انهغح انؼشتٛح( 

 

 حانطانث

 َٕس أدٚة طانخ انثٛاذٙ 

 إششاف

 جانذكرٕساألعرار انًغاػذ 

 ٔفاء ذشكٙ ػطٛح
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Abstract 

           The present study aims at identifying a list of critical thinking skills that have to be available in the content 

of the textbook of (literature and texts) studied by the fifth literary grade pupils in the academic year (2015/2016) 

and knowing how pupils acquire these skills according to gender. 

           The researcher has used the descriptive analytical approach because its appropriateness with the nature of 

the objectives of this study. In order to attain the objectives of this study, the researcher has prepared two 

instruments: the first, identifying a list of critical thinking skills included in the content of the textbook of (literature 

and texts). In preparing this list of critical thinking skills, it has been depended of classifications (Abdu alsallam& 

suleman, 1982 ) represented by the following six skills: (conclusion, predicting assumptions, comparison, 

contrasting, discussion evaluating, interpreting and distinguishing). In addition to sub-skills for every one of the 

aforementioned skills. However, the list consists of (33) sub-kills. The validity and reliability of these skills have 

been ascertained through using Alpha-Cronbach formula, which is (0,95) a good reliability coefficient. 

        . Secondly, an instrument for acquiring critical thinking skills included in the content of the textbook of 

(literature and texts)has been prepared which consists of (33) test items distributed between the  questions of 

objectivity and editorial was confirmed by the validity of the validity and stability by Vaccronbach equation the 

editorial and reached (0.81) and the average stability is good and acceptable. The Stability The objective question 

was (0.87) using The Kyodrritchasone. This value is good for The stability value is good for the stability variance 

of (0.50). 

 However, this instrument is characterized by reliability by using (Alpha-Cronbach formula ) for essay questions, 

which is (0.87) which is a good and acceptable reliability coefficient. 

           After administering the test of acquiring skills on fifth literary grade pupils  and the number of pupils(150)  , 

the results are analyzed and treated statistically by using T-test for one sample to find the difference between 

arithmetic mean and the proposed mean for the sample individuals. T-test for two independent samples is used to 

test the significance of differences in acquiring critical thinking skills according to gender. 

         In the light of the aforementioned, the present research results show: 

1- The skills of (predicting assumptions, comparison, contrasting, and discussion 

evaluating and distinguishing) are  available in the pupils of the fifth literary grade. 

As for the skills of (conclusion and interpretation), they are slightly available. 

2- There are statistically significant differences for the benefit of females in acquiring 

critical thinking skills included in the content of the textbook of (literature and texts) 

of the fifth literary grade.  

           In the light of these Finding , The researcher reached concluions fromthem  : 

1- The adoption of the authors of the curricula of literature and text for the preparatory 

stage fifth grad literary on the quantum of the highest type in the construction of  

these books are so in fluenced by the old method that confirms the preservation of 

large amount for the information with out Concern for the development of students 

and confirm skills. 

2- The mental and relatively equal in males and females in the preparatory stage (fifth 

grade ) with significant variation in the test of the test of acquiring critical thinking 

skills and for females.       
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 ملخص األطروحة

ثأ ت  بـ تقاي  بحت لؿ بحايميوا  بح  ب م عل  طكبع  مف بحز وج ثرًلر   (Fe2O3) يض  ى  جغشي  جكا ي  بح  ي يؾ بح طيق       
 .  nm (300 , 350 , 400)  يمؾ م تلؼكح  (C°375) ػٕذ دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌمبػذح M(0.05 , 0.075 , 0.1)ت بايز مكء ي   

   ب   بح مواص بحت ايثي  كبحثم ي  ،  ذ جظه   اتواج بحء كمو  بحت ايثي  ،  ف جغشي  جكا ي  بح  ي يؾ بح طيق   تم     
(Fe2O3)  ف  (104) متع  ف بحتثلك  ، ذب  ت ايح   ب   ، كذب  جت وه  وا يز ب  ثزيو ف ت ايز  و يثلك    ـ بحمع ؿ ، كب 

         ب ف بحقوع ف  ك  يمؾ بحلشوك. بحمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك عا  رثك 
مف  ًلؿ ت  يؿ طيء  بحاءوذي    (Fe2O3) جكا ي  بح  ي يؾ بح طيق تم    ب   بح مواص بحثم ي  ألغشي       

 .nm(951-.11) كبإلمتمومي  كحم ل بألطكبؿ بحمك ي 
 , 2.29)حإلاتقوؿ بحمثوش  بحم مك  كطيمتهو ثم ي طوطػ  بحبحف ػكف ك بح كبص بحثم ي    ب  : معومؿ بءمتموص ، تضما       

2.38 , 2.46) eV   (300 , 350 , 400)ٌُغّهnm   ػٍٝ اٌزٛاٌٟ ػٕذ دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌمبػذح(375°C)  ٞٚاٌزشو١ض اٌّٛالس

ـ ف كف ،  يى المو زب   يمؾ بحلشوك طؿَّ مق ب  ف كف بحطوط  حإلاتقوؿ بحمثوش  بحم مك  ، كاذحؾ تـ   وح طي (M 0.075)ٌٍّبدح 
ٚثضجٛد دسعخ ؽشاسح اٌمبػذح  (350nm)بحطوط  حإلاتقوؿ بحمثوش  بحم مك  عا  ترثي   يمؾ بحلشوك  يى تـ ج تيو  بح يمؾ 

(375°C) (2.14 , 2.40 , 2.50)          ف   ذب بحث ى كاوا  طيمهو eV  (0.05 , 0.075 , 0.1) حلت بايز بحمكء يM 
بحركبث   اذحؾ تـ   ب   تز ب  ثزيو ف بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك.عل  بحتكبح  ،  يى جف ف كف بحطوط  

كبحتكميلي   يه بح قيق  كبح يوح جمعومؿ بءاا و  كروث  بحعزؿ ث ز ك معومؿ بح مك   بحثم ي  حألغشي  بحم ض ف بحت  تتضمف
 .بحثم ي  ثكمءهو  بح  حطوط  بحءكتكف

ثأ ت  بـ تقاي  بحت لؿ بحايميوا  بح  ب م عل  ش باع  (Fe2O3)جغشي  جكا ي  بح  ي يؾ بح طيق  اذحؾ تـ ت ضي       
 , 0.075 , 0.1)مكء ي   ت بايز  حرًلر (350nm)  يمؾك  (C°375)عا         ب ف بحقوع ف  (p)بح يلياكف مف بحاكع 

0.05)M  بحضكا كب  ت  بـ  ذه بألغشي  ف  تطثيقو  بح لي  بحشم ي  كبحاوشؼ . 
 تيو  تم    ب   بح مواص بحاه ثواي  كبحاه كضكاي  حل لي  بحشم ي  ، تضما  بح مواص بحاه ثواي    ب    مواص      

كتكضيع  لكؾ بحتيو  مد بحءكحتي  بحم لط  ف   وحت  بإلا يوز  (n-Fe2O3/p- Si) ه ( حكمؼ ج بك بحمء ؽ بحه يف  –
 ه ( تز ب  مد زيو ف بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك ،  –بألموم  كبحعا   ، كبف  مواص  تيو  

 يى  اه يز ب  ثزيو ف بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف  (Vbi) ه ( ،   وح  ه  بحثاوك بح ب ل   –كتضما    ب    مواص   ع  
 -n-Fe2O3/p)بحكمل  حلمء ؽ بحه يف  بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك كذحؾ اتي   حزيو ف ع ض ماطق  بحاضكح ، كت  ي  اكع

Si) . يى جف اكع بحكمل   ك غي  متمورؿ  و  
 يى  اهمو  (Voc)كفكحتي  بح با ف بحمءتك    (Isc)تضما    ب   بح مواص بحاه كضكاي  طيو  تيو  بح با ف بحقمي ف      

ف مق ب   يمءوف اءوكف بحاثيط   كف بح و   بح  ت ييز و جك ت ليط ف ؽ  ه  اه ثوا  عل   ٠ضداد ِغ ص٠بدح (Isc)بحاثيط  ، كب 
بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك ، اذحؾ تـ   وح عومؿ بحمؿك كاءوكف بح لي  بحشم ي  ،  يى  ف بحاءوكف 

 (0.1M)تز ب  مد زيو ف بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك كاوف جعل  مق ب  اءوكف حلت ايز بحمكء م 

  (%1.398) ك



 

 

كبحت  تشمؿ  nm(400-900)ج بإل ت وثي  بحطيءي  جف بحاكبشؼ بحمماَّعى  تعمؿ ضمف بحماطق  بحطيءي  مف جظه   اتوا     
ماطق  بحطيؼ بحم ا  حإلشعوع بحاه كملاوطي   كماطق  بألشع  ت   بح م بك بحق يث  ،  يى  ف بإل ت وثي  بحطيءي  تز ب  طيمهو 

ت ضي  بحلشوك اذحؾ بح وؿ ثوحا ث  حلاشءي  بحاكعي  فإاهو تز ب  مد زيو ف  مد زيو ف بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف 
بحت ايز بحمكء م حلمو ف بحمي ت  م  ف  ت ضي  بحلشوك. جمو طيو و  فت ف  يوف  ومًل  بحتيو  فق  تـ ت  يؿ جعل  فت ف  يوف 

  .  (ms 10)ِٚمذاس٘ب  (0.1M)حلت ايز بحمكء م 
 

 

 ٌجؾش اٌؼٍّٟٚصاسح اٌزؼ١ٍُ اٌؼبيل ٚا

 اجلبِؼخ ادلغزٕظش٠خ

 و١ٍخ اٌرتث١خ /  لغُ اٌزأس٠خ

 
 

احلشوخ اٌؼّشا١ٔخ يف أفش٠م١خ يف ػٙذٞ اٌفبط١ّني 
 ٚاٌظٕٙبع١ني 

 ٘ـ(152-533)
 

 سعبٌخ رمذِذ ثٙب 

  ٔٛس ؽغني وشىٛي
 وهي جزء/اجلامعت املستنصريت إىل جملس كليت الرتبيت 

 اإلسالميالتأريخ  يفاملاجستري   من متطلباث نيل درجت
 



 

 

 ثإششاف

  األعزبر اٌذوزٛس

 وش٠ُ ػبرٟ اخلضاػٟ
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ABSTRACT 

And that this study was can not be confined to a few pages, but Annaholna knowledge of the subject as 
much as possible and in doing so can be summed up the most important conclusions as follows 

1- The Islamic architecture is an important aspect of Islamic civilization  

-2-Be affected Physical movement in Africa during the study period aspects of life in the economic and 
social African private domestic and foreign revolutions 

3-it was political worker significant impact on the development of most cities during the period Tllk 
Kamahdih and Mansuriyah and Asher and others. 

Alvatman interest in choosing a great location to build a new capital, to see that the site city's history 
have taken A long time 

   took position on non-Muslims usually in choosing  capital Cities 

      4-choice was Abdullah Mahdi site Mahdia  Very challenging task   as it wanted from which to control 
the Mediterranean coast  East and west  Supply Almdenhan by sea whenever narrowed Roads about it 

 .5-The study of urban development that has occurred during that period and the interest Alvatman and 
Alsnhadjiyn architecture and city building luxurious palaces 

-6-it was  religious architecture during that period significant impact on the prosperity of the cultural 
movement, in Many   cities Kamahdih, Mansoura and   riqada  and almycelia    and Asher and the castle 
and Bjanh  Due to the availability ofCultural institutions  out of mosques and Quranic schools and 
libraries, which were considered the main base for the dissemination of science and knowledge among 
Moroccans 

7-study showed the impact of politics and military factors in the layout of the city, with the keenness of 
the Fatimids and Alsnhajeon to fortify their cities by all means the effect is clear to see that City 
Amahdihemen through geographical location hippocampus managed generally great revolutions that 
threatened Athh stand, led a revolution Abe yezeed( sahib al-hummar) 

8- Through the study, it became clear that the African has not seen A remarkable development  urban 
side in some cities during the Fatimid period with the exception of the cities of Mahdia and Mansuriyah 
because of the large number of revolutions and concern Alvatman to address them in addition to the 
short time period in which the rule of the Fatimids 

9- has not seen great interest in African aspect of urban governance through Zirid Perhaps that was the 
impetus to the political events that were experienced by the African then and tribulations, especially 
with the sons of the sons of their uncle Hammad 



 

 

10-The fiscal policy followed by the princes Zirids A significant impact  in weak physical movement . 
result    extravagant burial ceremonies and concerts in addition to money and gifts that were sent to the 
caliphs Alvatman in Egypt 

11-Booming construction activity in Africa during the rule of Bani Hammad was built many cities and 
Kkulah Abajah result stabilize Alsaaah constructed fences and beautiful palaces that promised minimum 
of wonders      palaces then 

12 - Crack built environment clearly in most African cities afte Alhelalai immigration, as it destroyed 

most of the forts and cities, particularly city of Kairouan and other cities 
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   وح  تق م  ثهو بحطوحث 

 ٔٛسح وش٠ُ صغري 
 اجلامعت املستنصريت وهي جزء من متطلباث  يف اىل جملس كليت الرتبيت

 املاجستري يف التاريخ االسالمي شهادةنيل 

 
 ثإش بؼ 
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Abstract 

In The Name Of God , Most Gracious , Most Merciful  

Praise is due to The Almighty One God , to Him , indeed , every thing returns . He , and 

no one else , deserves to be worshipped and praised . Endless prayers and peace go to The 

master of prophets , Mohammad  

 ( PBUH) , and his kindred The Ahlul – Bait and followers holy and purified ( PBUT ) . 

The endowments ( Awqaf ) are known in islamic history to be a '' prohibited gift '' which 

cannot be given , sold or bought . They are given to one person ( or place ) for the sake of 

welfare and goodness . The history of endwments in Egypt  goes back to the early islamic 

era when buildings and service institutions were established   and lots of money were 

spent for the sake of helping the poor . In these efforts , kings 

 ( sultan ) , ministers ( wazir ) , judges and wisemen took part in addition to other social 

classes . 

Accordingly , the subject of  '' Endowments in Egypt in The  Era  of  Burgi Kingdoms '' is 

one of the important economic topics as they spread and flourished and became an 

important source of spending .The importance of this study lies in the fact that few 

researches were written about it . Thus , the present study completes the era covered by 

Dr. Ragheed Majeed Al-Khalidi '' Endowments in Egypt From The 5
th

 To The 8
th
 Century 

A.H. '' .  

This study aims at clarifying the role of endowment in establishing institutions , mosques , 

schools , hospitals , libraries , trade – buildings , parks and others . 

Among the difficulties faced in this study is that some historical aspects were not 

mentioned by historical references , but merely mentioned in terms of documents and 

endowments saved in Egyptian Documents House . These were , however , mentioned and 

discussed in contemporary references which are referred to in this study . 



 

 

The present study is an introduction , four chapters and a conclusion with some findings. 

The first chapter focuses on defining endowments linguistically 

in addition to their types and administration at that time and the 

dangers which faced it . The second chapter , however , 

deals with the religious impact of endowments such as mosques , 

castles and others . The third chapter covers the endowments and 

their role in health improvement , whereas the fourth chapter 

deals with endowments and their role in schools and learning by 

discussing schools , wages , lands and samples of these endowments at the era of Burgi 

Kingdoms .  

The study ends with some findings and conclusions followed by a list of references . 

Finally , I ask the Almighty One God to accept this humble effort . Thank is due to God , 

and His blessings and prayers be upon His prophet Mohammed and His kindred ( PBUT ) 

. 
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Abstract 

There is no doubt that appeasement in its general sense had been followed since 

the nineteenth century, but it wasn't  dominated on the joints of the British diplomatic 

work, and then one can't say it has dominated Britain's foreign policy after the First world 

War, While we find that this meaning is close to the application of this policy when it 

adopted by the British government towards Germany after the First World War, unlike the 

view which says that appeasement is the result of the thirties stage. This topic has been a 

matter of disputing between researchers and historians, so that the researcher here is trying 

to shed a light through this study on the movements that necessitated the adoption of this 

policy and in this manner toward Germany, Particularly since the issue has not been 

addressed by any academic study. 

The First Chapter of the thesis shows the implications of the term "appeasement" 

and the time limit where this policy has been applied, explaining their motivations in 

general; the internal, political and economic motivations, as well as the tradition of this 

political philosophy, the Second Chapter, discusses the motives of this policy and its 



 

 

engines towards Germany exclusively and conciliatory tactics pursued by Britain to 

resolve the problem of Germany's reparations in Paris peace Conference in 1919, the third 

Chapter illustrates the indications of the British Policy for appeasement through a series of 

conferences held in the period between (1920- 1922), and the British role in reducing the 

amount of German reparations and the postponement of the payment.  the Fourth Chapter 

clarifies the British position of Ruhr crisis and the French military action, showing the 

success of British policy in the end of this crisis which manifested in Dawes and Locarno 

plans, as it was a practical application of the British policy for the appeasement toward 

Germany. 

Appeasement has been one of the notable features of Britain's foreign policy 

during the nineteenth century, whilst this Policy after the First Great War was steady 

context which has been imposed by the nature of the international situation and the results 

of the war. The content and methods of this policy have matched with what Britain has 

dealt with towards Germany in the problem of German reparations.  

The British delegation, the most Lloyd Goerge has offered a clear indications 

during the Paris Peace conference in 1919,  about the desire to appease Germany, as the 

British insisted to reduce the amount which proposed by France, and in front of the last 

stresses and the pressures of the British public opinion, members of the delegation sought 

to postpone the issue of determining a fixed amount of compensation to the time when 

War's may subside. 

British has also sought to Germany's participation in determining the amount of 

compensation within the negotiations, in which Germany has accepted obediently, not 

forced, so the Germans has prevented from thinking about revenge. By this, on the other 

hand, Britain has exerted pressure on France to be more lenient with Germany, the first 

has succeeded in reducing the huge amount proposed by the French gradually up to one 

hundred and thirty-two billion DM. but the French prevent France from the 

implementation of its plan to occupy Ruhr in 11 January 1923. However, the Last has 

submitted to the British pressure at the end, then the British vision has contributed to end 

the crisis and to reach a suitable solution to the problem of Germany reparations, 

embodied in Dawes plan, this project was in itself a step of Justice toward completing the 

requirements of the British Policy of appeasement toward Germany. 
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ؾبػ
ِّ
 يف ِؼغُِ اٌظ

ُّ
شيف
َّ
 اٌظ

ُ
 ادلشرتن

 تقدَّمت بها الطَّالبةرسالٌة 

 هاجر عبد الر ضا كاظم العكيميّ 

 إلى مجمس كمّية التَّربية بالجامعة المستنصرّية

 وهي جزء من متطمبات نيل شهادة الماجستير

  في المغة العربّية وآدابها
 بإشراف 

 أ . رضا هادي حسُّون العقيديّ 

مٕٚٔٓهد                    ٖٛٗٔ  

  * Research Summary 
Most morphological formulas have semantic to express more than one 

morphological meaning in spite of having one basic meaning such as a 
formula of transitive case (making) which refers to many other morphological 
meanings. Since the morphological meaning is very important and explicit by 
linguists in morphologic references, it gives motivation to be studied so my 
research is about some of mutual morphological formulas with their various 
meanings, ways of explanations and the important presumptions which help to 
determine the intended meaning. The research is divided into four chapters 
with preface which has an idiomatic and linguistic definition of morphological 
common. Also, it has the various ways in which the lexicographers presented 
the morphological common. It deals with Al-Jawaharry’s life, poetry and 



 

 

works. Also, I indicate the method that Al-Jawaharry used in his book Al-
Sihah and why he had named it like that.  

The title of the first chapter is the morphological common syntax in Al-
Sihah dictionary. This chapter is divided into two parts, one of them to the 
declinable verb syntax with its various meanings and the other to the 
declinable noun syntax with its various meanings. 

The second chapter is titled as the resources of morphological common 
in Al-Sihah dictionary. It is divided into two parts, one of them deals with 
linguistic references which Al-Jawaharry depended on to show meanings and 
the other has the linguists’ quotations which Al-Jawaharry  had written down. 

The title of the third chapter is the morphologic common presumptions in 
Al-Sihah dictionary. It has two parts, one of them shows the lingual 
presumption which help the reader to recognize the intended morphological 
meaning of morphological commons. The other shows the contextual 
presumptions either in Quran or the literary and the modern ones. 

The forth chapter deals with the ways of explaining the morphological 
common in Al-Sihah dictionary in which Al-Jawaharry explained the 
morphological meaning as compound noun sometimes or mix the two former 
ways. 
The conclusion of the research talks about the important results of my 
research.    

  



 

 

 وزارة التعلٌم العالً والبحث العلمً

 الجامعة المستنصرٌة        

 كلٌة التربٌة             

 قسم العلوم التربوٌة والنفسٌة 

 

 

   ساب ـ( فً اكتM.U.R.D.E.Rمٌردر) تراتٌجٌةــــــأثراس

 الخامس    واستبقائها لدى طالبات الصف المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة

 األدبً

 

الجامعة المستنصرٌة وهً جزء  –مقدمة إلىمجلس كلٌة التربٌة  ماجستٌر رسالة

 من متطلبات نٌل درجة الماجستٌر فً التربٌة 

 )طرائق تدرٌس االجتماعٌات(
 

 

 

 الطالبةقبل من 

 كامل عطوهبة رٌاض 

 

 بإشراف

 األستاذ الدكتور

 سامً سوسة سلمان
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 مستخلص الرسالة

فً اكتساب المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة واستبقائها  (M.U.R.D.E.R)ٌهدؾ البحث الحالً معرفة أثر استراتٌجٌة مٌردر  

 لدى طالبات الصؾ الخامس االدبً فً مادة تارٌخ اوربا وامرٌكا الحدٌث والمعاصر.

 وللتحقق من هدؾ البحث صاؼت الباحثة الفرضٌتٌن الصفرٌتٌن اآلتٌتٌن: 

( بٌن متوسط درجات طالبات المجموعة التجرٌبٌة 0,0,فروق ذات داللة إحصائٌة عند مستوى ) لٌس هناك  -0

ومتوسط درجات طالبات المجموعة الضابطة ، (M.U.R.D.E.R)الالئً ٌدرسن على وفق استراتٌجٌة مٌردر 

 فً اكتساب المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة  الالئً ٌدرسن على وفق الطرٌقة التقلٌدٌة

( بٌن متوسط درجات طالبات المجموعة التجرٌبٌة 0,0,ذات داللة إحصائٌة عند مستوى )فروق  لٌس هناك -6

ومتوسط درجات طالبات المجموعة الضابطة ،(M.U.R.D.E.R)الالئً ٌدرسن على وفق استراتٌجٌة مٌردر

ع على مدة سابٌبعد مرور ثالثة أ ،فً استبقاء المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة الالئً ٌدرسن على وفق الطرٌقة التقلٌدٌة 

 التطبٌق األولى. 

مجموعتٌن إحداهما تجرٌبٌة  ختارتأ، إذ المجموعة الضابطة ذات االختبار البعديواعتمدت الباحثة على تصمٌم   

واألخرى ضابطة ُتدٌرس باستعمال الطرٌقة  ،(M.U.R.D.E.R)ستعمال استراتٌجٌة مٌردرؤُتدٌرس ب

 الناصرة للبنات فً محافظة بؽداد/ الرصافة الثانٌة إلجراء التجربة فٌها .اختارت الباحثة عشوائٌاً إعدادٌة والتقلٌدٌة،

، ( طالبة للمجموعة الضابطة,1( طالبة للمجموعة التجرٌبٌة ، و),1( طالبة، بواقع ),2تكونت عٌنة الدراسة من )

إلى ،المتخصصة  واألدبٌات،فؤت الباحثة بٌن مجموعتً البحث فً المتؽٌرات التً أشارت الدراسات السابقة آوك

 احتمال تؤثٌرها

وهً )المعرفة السابقة فً مادة التارٌخ ، الذكاء ، العمر الزمنً ، درجة العام السابق ، التحصٌل  ؛فً نتائج التجربة

بدأت   اذالدراسً للوالدٌن( ، ثم حاولت الباحثة ضبط عدد من المتؽٌرات الدخٌلة التً قد تإثر فً المتؽٌر التابع 

 . 1/0/6,02وانتهت ٌوم الثالثاء  6,02/,9/0ٌوم االحد التجربة فً 

وشملت المادة التعلٌمٌة المخصص تدرٌسها فً الفصل الدراسً األول فً  ،درٌست الباحثة بنفسِها مجموعتً البحث 

والمعاصر المقرر تدرٌسُه لطالبات الصؾ الخامس األدبً للعام الدراسً ،مرٌكا الحدٌث أو،وربا أكتاب التارٌخ 

( مفهوماً ,6( فً العراق  وفً  ضوء محتواه حددت الباحثة المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة والبالػ عددها)6,02 -6,02)

فً ثالث  ( هدفاً تقٌس عملٌات اكتـــــساب المفهـــــــــوم,2وبعد أن صاؼت األهداؾ السلوكٌة لها وعددها )؛تارٌخٌاً 

 درٌسٌة المالئمة لهذا الؽرض . )تعرٌؾ، تمٌٌز، تطبٌق(، وأعدت الخطط التعملٌات هً :

من نوع اإلختٌار من  فقرة، (,2من ) نختباراً تحصٌلٌاً بعدٌاً الكتساب المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة تكوأوأعدت الباحثة     

 ؛ربعة تؤكدت الباحثة من صدقِه وثباته ، واستخرجت معامالت الصعوبة والقوة التمٌٌزٌة لفقراتهمتعدد ذات البدائل األ

 ( بعد إكمال التجربة التً استؽرقت فصالً دراسٌاً كامالً.4/0/6,02على مجموعتً البحث  ٌوم االربعاء )ثم طبقته 



 

 

( أسبوعا طبق فً نهاٌتها اختبار اكتساب المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة البعدي ،واستعملت 06استمرت إجراءات التجربة )

نتائج الدراسة عن تفوق طالبات المجموعة  الباحثة الوسائل اإلحصائٌة المناسبة لتحقٌق أهداؾ البحث ،أسفرت

التجرٌبٌة على طالبات المجموعة الضابطة فً اكتساب المفاهٌم التارٌخٌة واستبقائها. وفً ضوء ذلك أوصت الباحثة 

 -بما ٌؤتً :

المفاهٌم العامة والفرعٌة ، بدالً من الحفظ والتلقٌن لدى  بؤظهارهتمام على األالتارٌخ ومدرساته حث مدرسً  -0

 طالبات الصؾ الخامس االدبً.

إعداد دلٌل لمدرسً التارٌخ ومدرساته باإلستعانة بذوي اإلختصاص فً طرائق تدرٌس التارٌخ ٌتضمن مجموعة  -6

 إلفادة منها.من االستراتٌجٌات الحدٌثة ومن ضمنها استراتٌجٌة )مٌردر( حتى ٌمكن مدرس التارٌخ ا

 

 كما اقترحت بعض  االجراءات المستقبلٌة منها:

 .  دراسٌة مرحلة لؽٌر الحالٌة للدراسة مماثلة دراسة إجراء -0

 آخرى. دراسٌة مواد فً (M.U.R.D.E.Rمٌردر ) تطبٌق استراتٌجٌة - -6

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

 
 جًٕٓسٚح انؼشاق      

 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ

 انجــــايؼـح انًغرُظشٚح     

 كهٛح انرشتٛح          

 لغى انشٚاضٛاخ     

 

 

انفضاءاخ انرٕتٕنٕجٛح  فٙ Ɵ-تؼض إَٔاع انفضاءاخ انضثاتٛح انًرظهح

 ػهٗ يجايٛغ ضثاتٛح  انضثاتّٛ

 

 سعانح

 انجايؼح انًغرُظشٚح –كهٛح انرشتٛح  –لغى انشٚاضٛاخإهٗ يمذيّ 

 ياجغرٛش ػهٕو ْٔٙ جضء يٍ يرطهثاخ َٛم دسجح

 فٙ انشٚاضٛاخ 

 

 يٍ لثم

 ْثّ يٓذ٘ يٕعٗ

 

 تأششاف

 األعرار انًغاػذ

 انذكرٕس يُٛش ػثذ انخانك انخفاجٙ 
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    This thesis investigates two objectives:- 

    The first objective of this thesis is to study some types of fuzzy  -continuous 

function namely (fuzzy strong   - continuous function, fuzzy super  -continuous 

function, fuzzy continuous function,fuzzy almost  -continuous function, and 

            -continuous function) with some theorems on them and the 

relationships between them.  

       The second objective of this thesis is to introduce some types of fuzzy  -

connected space namely fuzzy        -connected, fuzzy strong  -connected with 

some theorems on them and the relationships between them.   

 

 

 ٘ذف١ٓ:رؾمك ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ 

   اٌٙذف االٚي ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ ٘ٛ دساعخ ثؼغ أٛاع اٌذٚاي اٌؼجبث١خ اٌّغزّشح ِٓ ٔٛع 

اٌذاٌخ اٌؼجبث١خ  ،         -اٌّغزّشحاٌذاٌخ اٌؼجبث١خ ،  -  superاٌزٟ رذػٝ )اٌذاٌخ اٌؼجبث١خ اٌّغزّشح

( ِغ ثؼغ اٌّجشٕ٘بد ٚ دساعخ اٌؼاللخ ف١ّب  -  weakاٌذاٌخ اٌؼجبث١خ اٌّغزّشح  ، -  almostاٌّغزّشح 

 ث١ٕٙب.

اٌزٟ رذػٝ   اٌٙذف اٌضبٟٔ ِٓ ٘زٖ اٌشعبٌخ ٘ٛ دساعخ ثؼغ أٛاع اٌفؼبءاد اٌؼجبث١خ اٌّزشاثطخ ِٓ ٔٛع 

( ِغ ثؼغ اٌّجشٕ٘بد ٚاٌؼاللخ ف١ّب   strong-، فؼبء ػجبثٟ ِزظً    super-)فؼبء ػجبثٟ ِزظً 

 ث١ٕٙب.

 

 



 

 

 
 

 اٌزؼ١ٍُِ ا
ُ
 ٌؼبيل ٚاٌجؾشِ اٌؼٍّٟٚصاسح

 ادلغزٕظش٠خِ          
ُ
 اجلبِؼخ

 اٌرتث١خِ              
ُ
 و١ٍخ

 اٌٍغخِ اٌؼشث١خِ         
ُ
 لغُ

 

 

 دساعخ يف ادلٛضٛع ٚادلٕٙظ -د٠ٛاْ إٌضش اٌؼشثٟ ألد١ٔٚظ

 
 سِ 

َ
 ع

 
  بٌخ

َّ
 رمذ
َ
َ  

ّ
 ثٙب اٌط

ُ
 :بٌت

 ٘فبي زلّذ سش١ذ
 

 

ِل ـــطلباِت نوــــــن متـزٌء مـي ُجـوهاجلامعة املستنصروة /ِة ـوـِة الرتبـِس  كلوــــى جملــــــإل

 ا.ـهــِة وآدابــوــِة العربــي اللغــاجسترِي(( فـامل))شهادِة

 

 بإشراف

 مهدي عطا هللا أحمد: د.م.أ
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Abstract  

 Despite   the campaigns carried out against  Adonis  , but   he ( Adonis) stood firmly  and 

insisted on   completing  his Arabic  cultural project ; beside he has been  modern poet  , 

he poured  his efforts  on   criticizing   the political and cultural reality    and even  the 

Arabic reality . He took  from   the heritage   as a starting point  for   his   cultural and 

intellectual  thoughts ; he searched  in the culture of innovation  and creation    in  Arabs  

through his volume (  The movable and immovable)  , where  he dealt with in the  

caliphate  and politics  and in  Instructions  and  Jurisprudence.   He dealt  also with the 

poetry  and criticism  , in addition to his research  on  Arabic  poetic, intellectual and 

revolutionary  movements   and  then  ,  he delved into  the Arabic  poetic  modernism  that 

he personified  its roots  and its borders .  He dealt with the cynicism.  

His volume "  Volume of  Arabic prose"  including  4 parts  has been considered  the 

procedural side  of his  theoretical  work  . In his research  about the prose , Adonis shoed  

that it was important  to study  the Arabic prose  in  its elements  and   its  artistic sides; 

he indicated that   the Arabic  prose  is still considered as a semi- vacant  continent  and 

he did not see that the  poetry  gets  dominated , but rather , as he indicated , that  the 

prose  is most closer   to the concept of the writing than others , while  the structure of  the 

poetry.  

Dissertations of Adonis  in  his research ( Movable and immovable ) have excited  the  

desire  in the prose  by dealing with its  goals  and its methodology  via   his selection of  

texts of  Arabic prose  in His Book "  The Arabic Prose".  I have taken it as a subject for  

the research and study , explaining its  methodology  , attempting  to explain  its Path.  

This subject  has given me  references that are related to Adonis  and what have been 



 

 

written   about Adonis ' the ;latter   did not undermine  the heritage as to attempt  to re- 

read  the heritage  with critical  intellectuality; his tools  are of heritage  one  that enabled 

him to uncover  the fragile areas   in the heritage  and also that of  shining one  in the 

cynicism prose  which he has depended on  in his research about   the Arabic Poetry.         

  



 

 

 جمهورية العراق             
 وزارة التعليم العالي والبحث العلمي  

 الجامعة المستنصرية           
 قسم الفيزياءكلية التربية/        

          
 

 -PVPالخصائص الفيزيائية وتأثير المضاد للبكتيريا للمتراكب النانوي )
PVA /Ag) 

 

 لىإرسالة مقدمة  

 المستنصريةالجامعة    -مجلس كلية التربية

 وهي جزء من متطلبات نيل درجة ماجستير في علوم الفيزياء

  قبل  من

 همسة عبد الكريم حمود
 بكالوريوس علوم فيزياء

 م   7144

 بأشراف

 جيهان عبد الستار سلماند..أ     زينب عبد السالم الرمضاند..أ
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Abstract 

      Polymer-nanoparticale composites were prepared by solution cast method using 

(PVA-PVP) as base matrix and silver(Ag) nanoparticles as filler. The X-ray diffraction 

(XRD) studies show that the structure of (PVA-PVP-Ag) nanocomposite is 

polycrystalline, and structure form is face centered cubic (fcc), with a prevailing level in 

the (111) direction. 

      The morphology analysis of the samples are determined by Atomic Force Microscope 

(AFM) measurements and optical microscope. The results show homogeneous 

distribution, smooth surface and small roughness. 

      Experimental results indicate that the electrical properties of (PVA-PVP-Ag) 

nanocomposite with different percentage (0,1,2, 3,4 and 5 )wt% and thickness 155 µm are 

affected by adding Ag nanoparticles. The Value of electrical conductivity increases several 

decimal with the increased of  concentration of the additive and increase with increasing 

temperature (30 -100 
o
C), and the values of the activation energy decreases with increasing 

concentration of Ag nanoparticle. 

      The Optical properties of (PVA-PVP-Ag)nanocomposite with different percentage 

(0,1,2,3, 4 and 5 )wt% and thickness 100 µm are investigated using UV-VIS spectrocopy 

within spectral region (200-900)nm. The energy gap (Eg) of indirect transition (allowed 

and forbidden) has been determined and it decreases with increasing nanoparticles 

concentration. The Optical constant for refractive index and extinction coefficient are also 

investigated, where the refractive index increases with increasing silver nanoparticles 

concentration. 

The Antibacterial activity of (PVA-PVP-Ag) nanocomposite  with different percentage 

(0,1,2,3,4 and 5)wt % against some of gram positive and gram negative pathogenic 

bacteria. The result show high level of antibacterial activity against gram positive and 

gram negative pathogenic bacteria. 

 



 

 

 
 

 ٔصاسج انرؼهٛى انؼانٙ ٔانثذث انؼهًٙ 
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Abstract  

       Previously all images were solely grayscale due to limitation in technology, Color 

images always provide more clear information than grayscale images , Colors perceived in 

an object are determined by nature of light reflected from the object. Due to the structure 

of human eye, all colors are seen as variable combinations of three basic colors Red, 

Green, Blue (RGB). The task of adding colors to a grayscale image is very difficult 

because it involves assigning three dimensional (RGB) pixel values to an image which 

varies along only one dimension (luminance or intensity) value. The problem of coloring 

grayscale images has no exact solution since different colors may have the same 

luminance value, but vary in hue or saturation, due to these ambiguities human interaction 

usually plays a large role in the coloring process.    

        This thesis proposes two coloring methods for ―colorizing‖ grayscale images by 

transferring color from the colored (source) image to the (target) grayscale image and 

minimizing the amount of human labor required for this task. The human part in these 

proposed coloring methods is only selecting color source image which its features are 

similar as much as possible to features of target grayscale image, the proposed methods 

begin by transform both the source and target images from (RGB) color space to both 

(YCbCr) and (HSV) color spaces , Then both source image and target image are divided 

into pixels windows size like (2 x 2 ) , (3 x 3) , (4 x 4), (5 x 5) , (6 x 6) , (7 x 7) , (8 x 8) , 

(9 x 9) and ( 10 x 10).The first purposed coloring method calculating the Euclidean 

distance by comparing the value of (Y-channel) of first pixel window of target image 

separately with value of (Y-channel) for all source image pixel window, then finding the 

best pixel window matching for the first target image pixel window , This process repeat 

for all target image pixel window separately. The chromatic information (H & S) channel 

transfer to all pixel window target image.  

           While The second proposed coloring method calculating the Euclidean distance by 

comparing the value of (V-channel) of first pixel window of target image separately with 

value of (V-channel) for all source image pixel window, then finding the best pixel 



 

 

window matching for the first target image pixel window , This process repeat for all 

target image pixel window separately  .  The chromatic information (Cb & Cr) channel 

transfers to all pixels window target image, then displaying the result image of both 

proposed coloring methods after transform it to (RGB) color space. 

       In order to evaluate the proposed coloring methods two of performance evaluation 

criteria (objective and subjective) are used , One of the objective criteria is calculation of 

mean square error (MSE) and  calculation of peak signal to noise ratio (PSNR), while the 

subjective criteria depends on evaluating the visual appearance of the result color image 

by six persons.  

          In this thesis another performance evaluation criterion (coloring ratio) has been 

suggested that is used also in evaluation of the proposed coloring methods. It compares the 

colors of the result coloring image with the color image of target image, the highest color 

ratio reading is (97.78%), and also coloring time has been calculated for proposed coloring 

methods.   

        The proposed coloring methods are implemented on different types of image such us 

(Animals, Natural views, Vegetables, Plants, Humane face). A comparison has been made 

between the proposed coloring methods and the results obtained from other coloring 

methods where the proposed coloring methods results are found acceptable and very 

satisfactory.  
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Abstract 
A data stream is an ordered sequence of instances that reach at a rate that does not 

permit to permanently store them in memory. Data inflow are potentially boundless in size 

and evolve over time making them impossible to process by most data mining approaches. 

Hoeffding tree a decision tree designed for mining data streams(especially classification). 

It has theoretical guarantees that the output of a Hoeffding tree is asymptotically nearly 

congruent to that of a non-incremental learner using infinitely many examples. 

An ongoing effort of researches and studies have been completed to resolve these 

problems that mentioned above to obtain a classifier model convenient to these 

characteristics.  

This thesis proposes two adjusted methods on Hoeffding algorithm a well-known 

data stream classification algorithm which are  Modified Hoeffding Algorithm (MHT) and 

Variable Random Tie Generating Values Algorithm (VRTGV)  both suggested algorithms 

are based on tie breaking parameter by manipulating  it instead of default value. MHT 

include generating a sequence of  t values, in a specific range. While in VRTGV, they 

were generated different M  random values of (t) on different dataset sizes, datasets sizes 

were (10000-25000-50000-100000)  . This thesis also uses Bayesian classifier to classify 

data stream, in data mining naive Bayesian is deemed as one of the most effectual and 

significant supervised learning algorithms.  

This thesis uses medical datasets which were collected from real world and 

preprocessed and analyzed in an offline manner. Due to the vast amount of data, only 

summaries(synopsis) were taken and be analyzed in an offline manner. 

This thesis proves that the proposed adjusted methods has obtained higher accuracy, 

whereas MHT obtained  for the four datasets sizes 68%, 74%,71%, 73%. While VRTGV 

obtained 72%, 77%, 82%, 76%. Lower memory space, whereas MHT obtained  for the 

four datasets sizes 1990bytes, 3648byte, 18800byte, 550440byte.While VRTGV obtained 

2014byte, 27751byte, 20564byte, 49470byte.   Lower execution time, whereas MHT 

obtained for the four datasets sizes 16millisecond, 33 millisecond, 89 millisecond, 

165millisecond. While VRTGV obtained 18 millisecond, 41 millisecond, 92 millisecond, 

165 millisecond. And also lower error rate comparing to Hoeffding algorithm (HA) .Also, 

inferred that Bayesian model was inappropriate to apply on these data, since it take large 



 

 

time and less classification accuracy comparing with stream data classification algorithms. 

It is fitting to use with moderate to large dataset. 

Finally, this thesis concludes that MHTA and VRTVGA has achieved a higher 

classification accuracy, lower memory space, lower execution time and lower error rate  

with the percentage (93%) comparing with the traditional Hoeffding algorithm. In addition 

to that, VRTGVA which based on randomized is better than MHTA in reduce the 

computation cost and gained better results. And suggested to manipulate another 

algorithm's parameter and shows its effect.   
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ABSTRACT 

 his household, may God bless him and grant him peace, is the natural 

extension of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him). They are the 

ones whom Allaah has adapted from His creation. They are Ali, Fatimah, Hasan, 

and Hussain, who are accompanied by the Christians of Najran for their great 

sanctuary with Allah. Talkiy About the house had does not end and not enough 

research and hundreds of folders Understanding the sea, which is inexhaustible and 

the more rooms of it became more and more understanding the campaign of science 

and start them and ends up writing in their foresight does not end The governor 

Nisaburi mentioned news in his book Almusta drak on the right, Mentioned in 

Saheeh Muslim or Bukhari mentioned the news of Imam Ali (peace be upon him). 

Since his birth in the Holy Kaaba, the first child born in the House of God, this is a 

veiled calculated to Ali (peace be upon him) to his martyrdom and wars with the 

Prophet (peace be upon him and his house hold) beginning of Badr and ending with 

Tabuk, the last of the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allah be upon him) Imam Ali 

(peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) was the successor to the Prophet 

(peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) on the city because it is not appropriate 

for the Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) to leave the city in 

vain. (pace be upon him) .The Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him 

and his household) said in his succession that the Prophet (peace and blessings of 

Allaah be upon him) prophesied to him, saying: "You will fight the Nakthans, who 

they are Talha, Zubayr, Aisha, Ibn Abi Sufyan and Amr ibn al-Aas Ibn al-Nabha 

and ending with the war of the Kharijites, and they are the apostates who were 

described by the noble Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) who 

throw the spear of the arrow from the arrow. 

 He Prophet (peace and blessings of Allaah be upon him) said: "What came 

to one of the companions of the Messenger of Allaah (peace and blessings of Allaah 

be upon him) was the virtues of what came to Ali ibn Abi Talib (peace be upon 

him) Al-Zahraa (peace be upon her) and her birth and death, and mentioned the 

news of Imam Hassan (peace be upon him) and his birth and his name by his wife 

uadda bint Al-Ashath and the death and the birth of Imam Hussein (peace be upon 

him) and talk about his death and his death, but did not elaborate on the incident 

detailed This is because he wrote to him a special book, the killing of Imam Hussein 

(peace be upon him). 

 One of the reasons for selecting the subject is the desire to search and show 

the good and fair biography of the House of Prophecy in Almstrk, which has long 

tried their enemies of the Umayyas hide and a statement of darkness, which 

extended for many years and also the choice of this subject is to revive their order as 

recommended by Imam Sadiq (peace be upon him). 



 

 

 The purpose or aim of the study is to show the historical accounts that came 

to which did not mentioned by Muslim and Bukhari in correct really byte ruler  by 

his book Almstdrak. 

 In the book of Al-Mustadaq al-Mustaqraq on the right of the ruler of 

Nisaburi until (61 AH / AD 680 CE), the framework of the research was historical 

study divided into four-chapter, an introduction and an end. 

 The first chapter, entitled "The Biography of the Governor of Nisaburi", 

included his name, his descent, his morals, his death, the age of the ruler, his elders, 

his disciples, his works and his request for knowledge. 

 The second chapter, entitled "The Life of Imam Ali (peace be upon him) 

through the book of Al-Mustadrak, was presented with the historical material of the 

life of Imam Ali (peace be upon him since his birth and wars with the Prophet and 

his death and teasing him and his news with the Caliph Uthman ibn Affan and his 

Oath . 

 The third chapter, entitled "Political life Imam Ali (peace be upon him), 

which dealt with the wars in succession, namely the war of the camel, and safien, 

and Nahrawan until his martyrdom, as well as the prospect of the Commander of the 

Faithful Ali (peace be upon him) in Almstrk. 

 The fourth chapter, entitled "The Tidings of Fatima Al-Zahraa (peace be 

upon her) in Al-Mustadrak," ensures the life of Al-Zahraa (peace be upon her) as 

well as the news of Al-Hussein and Al-Husayn (peace be upon them). 
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ABSTRACT 

   The big advantage of using the  symmetries of a differential equation or 

system is to transform the solution to itself . So ,  the symmetry of differential 

equations is important and successful methods for finding the solutions of 

differential equations are given. If not useful information presented on a 

differential equation  , the symmetry given the instances  method.  

   Finding the symmetries analysis for different types of ordinary differential 

equation and even order autonomous differential equations have been proved . 

Also ,  the  Lie symmetry ,  Noether theorem , and  symmetry analysis for 

solving  third order quasi-linear PDE's containing arbitrary functions have been 

studied , moreover the existence of symmetries as example of two arbitrary 

functions have been given and studied  , fundamental solutions of (n+1) 

dimensional nonlinear system as well as   fundamental solutions of nonlinear 

system with parameter also studied in details  , symmetry as approach for 

solving integral system represented as  a standard integration techniques  which 

needed the homogeneous coordinates for proving the goal of solutions .  

   Some applications for symmetry have been presented for all problems that 

obtained in this work. 
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 الخاتمة والنتائج

سيعد محميد )إن الفن القصصً عالم رحب، أستطعت أن أجوب آفاقه من خالل دراستً لمجيامٌع القياص       

 .؛ ذلك أٌماناً منً بؤهمٌة ما تناوله هذا القاص فً المعٌار النقدي األدبً(رحٌم

وقييد تمييت دراسيية أؼلييب الفضيياءات التييً خلقتهييا الصييور والمشيياهد والعبييارات ميين خييالل المجييامٌع        

وقيد أتضيح لنيا مين  (.ظل التوت األحمر، زهر اللوز، المحطيات القصيٌة، تحيرٌض، وهيً والبحير)القصصٌة 

خالل الدراسة قدرة القاص على إٌجاد فضياءات تتناسيب وميا ٌيدور فيً فليك شخصيٌاته وأبطاليه وتتناسيب ميع 

 . ة على األؼلبحبهم، خوفهم، وحزنهم، كما وتتناسب أٌضاً مع عقائدهم، ووجودهم، ونهاٌاتهم الحزٌن

وما لمسناه من خالل تحلٌل النصوص إمتالك القاص طاقية تعبٌرٌية تشيحن المفيردة بإٌحياءات عمٌقية تيدل      

 :وٌمكن أن نسجل مجمل النتائج التً كشفت عنها الدراسة بـــ  .على الثقافات والمرجعٌات التً ٌمتلكها القاص

رصده لهموم الطبقات الفقٌرة والمعدمة ميع مالحظية  ــ طؽت الصبؽة الواقعٌة على قصص القاص من خالل0

اقترابه من الواقعٌة الطبٌعٌة فً أؼلب قصصه، فكان الفضاء بهذه الواقعٌية حاضيراً بشيكل زاخير فيً قصصيه 

 .القصٌرة

ـييـ توظٌييؾ القيياص لمرجعٌاتييه الدٌنٌيية والثقافٌيية والتؤرٌخٌيية ميين خييالل أسييتخدام الرمييوز الدٌنٌيية والتارٌخٌيية 6

 .والفنٌة وجعلها فضاء رحبا لشخصٌاته واصفة ما أثر بها وتؤثرت به من خالل هذه المعالم والثقافٌة

ـييـ توظٌييؾ القيياص للمييرأة فييً قصصييه، حٌييث كييان ظهوراًهييا إٌجابٌيياً وواسييعاً، إذ نظيير القيياص إلٌهييا بكونهييا 1

 .ه وشقائهالمكمل له بالخصوص وللرجل بالعموم، مما خلق عدة فضاءات كان ملجؤ البطل فً حالتً فرح

ــ توظٌؾ القاص بقصدٌة واعٌة إرثه الثقافً والفنً فضالً عن تعضٌد نصوصه بؤسماء علماء كبار وفنيانٌن 4

 .معروفٌن ورواٌات ذات قٌمة، أعطت لفضاءاته أصالة الماضً وحٌوٌة الحاضر وحضوره

ؽربيية ـييـ نلحييظ وبشييكل دقٌييق أن شييخوص القيياص فييً أؼلييب قصصييه كانييت محبطيية ومؤزوميية وتشييعر بال0

والضٌاع؛ مما جعل من أؼلب الفضاءات منبوذة وؼٌر مرحب بها؛ ولعل ذلك أنعكاساً لما ٌعانٌه الفرد العراقً 

 .بشكٍل عام والقاص بشكٍل خاص من واقع مزري ملًء بالهموم واآللم

اسعاً ــ هٌمنة استدعاء فضاء الهناك بشكل ملحوظ مقارنة بفضاء الهنا فً قصصه، و الذي نجد له حضوراً و2

 .تجلى فً األؼلب فً سٌاق المشهد الوصفً والوقفة الوصفٌة

وهييذا ٌيينم عيين أحسيياس الشييخوص بييالقهر  (سييعد محمييد رحييٌم)ـييـ هٌمنيية الفضيياءات المعادٌيية فييً قصييص 2

 .واالؼتراب، وكثٌراً ما اكتسبت االمكنة ألفتها وعدائٌتها من الشعور النفسً حٌالها

تحولت فٌما بعد إلى فضاءات شاسعة ٌهرب إلٌها البطل وٌجيد فٌهيا نفسيه؛ بيل ــ توظٌؾ اللوحات الفنٌة التً 8

 أحٌاناً تصبح تمٌمة له، إذ تشعر معها الشخصٌات باألنس والراحة والرضا.



 

 

ـ نقل فضاء العيٌن السياردة أدق الجزئٌيات لميا تعانٌيه الشخصيٌات وميا تيؤثرت بيه خيالل تنقلهيا بيٌن االحيداث 9

 ت.وتفاعلها مع باقً الشخصٌا

 ـ نجد ان القاص هو الراوي العلٌم الذي ٌنقل وٌتفاعل وٌتؤثر بمجرٌات أحداث القصص.,0

ـ كثرة وجود العوارض التً هٌمنت على مجموعة من قصص القاص، األمر الذي جعل من فضاء التطٌير 00

 والتشاإم حاضرا ، مما زاد من تخّوؾ الشخصٌات وابتعادها قدر االمكان عن هذه الفضاءات.
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Abstract 

In many countries the surface of the earth acts as a very large collector of solar 

energy, where the energy radiated from the sun is stored below the earth’s surface. The 

efficient method of harnessing this renewable energy is called ground source heat pumps. 

These systems work with the environment to provide clean, efficient, and energy-saving 

heating and cooling the year round. 

The present work focuses on execution a theoretical feasibility study of using 

cooling and heating open loop ground source heat pump systems instead of conventional 

systems (air source heat pump).The action of these systems was simulated by a model. 

This model was built and written with FORTRAN language and contains equations that 

simulate the action of component of air and ground source heat pump systems. This 

model, also, takes the place of study case relative to solar path into account. The study 

case was three halls (men, women, and surgery) in  Al-Musayyib hospital in Babylon city.  

In the present work, the average of hourly cooling and heating load in summer (May 

to September, 150 days) and winter seasons (December to February, 90 days) respectively 

was calculated, then the coefficient of performance, power consumption, electric energy 

consumption, cost, and percent of CO2 emission for each air and ground source heat pump 

were calculated. 

The results indicated that the coefficient of performance at the peak of environment 

temperature, as an average, for air source heat pump was, 5.28 and 6.7 while it was 10.37 

and 13.48 for ground source heat pump in cooling and heating processes, respectively. The 

electric energy consumption for both cooling and heating processes was       kWh by 

air source head pump while it was 9559 kWh by ground source heat pump and thus the 



 

 

total saving is 6385 kWh and this represent, approximately, 40 % from the total of 

consumed energy by conventional system. 

The total cost of consumed energy was 1052.5 $ in ground system, and it was 

1756.8 $ in conventional system, while the initial cost of ground source heat pump was 

2020 $ and thus the pay back is 2.87 year. Another important result that come into view in 

the present work is that the total CO2 reduction by ground source heat pump was about 5.3 

ton per year. 
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 مٕٚٔٓ        هدٖٛٗٔ
Abstract 

 Holly Quran discusses that the doctrine of Jessus (PVH) is Unification and he called for 

God only . God revealed a book to Jessus which is the Gospel one Gospel not several Gospels –I1 

has guidance and light , approval , giving life to its legislation , supporter for its rules and 

predicting of a prophet that came attrite his name is Ahmed and it is preachment for deroters . 

 We , as moslaems we have as a principles of faith to faith in haven book including the 

Gospel which God raveled on prophet Jessus (PVH) to the Israelites . 

 Thus we believe that heaven books have great role in man life in the world and causes his 

happiness in paradise . To achieve that we have to prove that each book is book that is raveled 

from God ? I each heaven book that attributed to a prophet has really contain saying and 

principles to this prophet ?  

The answer is achieved through two rules : 

First : Attribute this book to the prophet it raveled to according to conditions and rules that 

scholars to approve the tradition and transform the narrations second ! It has no contusion 

contradiction because what comes from God support each other in meaning and consistency . 

Thus we believe that the Gospel which was raveled on Jessus (PVH) is lost and was and altered If 

Christians are true in their call that these Gospels to Jessus , their world not be great difference . 

Jewish had great role in losing and missing the original Gospel though fighting Jessus call in 

cooperation with roman paging state Christianity as it now a religion doctrine Paul and he cited 

from various doctrines . The real Christianity is the on Jessus (PVH) like other religions brought 

by prophet from God . 



 

 

 Christi tic has no fixed and known scientific course when they collect the Gospels . Erne 

the language of Gospel was not written in the original which was periled in Palestine in the tine 

of Gospel revealed on Jessus (PVH) . 

 The Gospels available now in the hands of Christians are books which nobody knows who 

wrote it . They lack the uninterrupted chain of narration and interconnected chain of narration . 

It looks like biography and history books which their writers could hat claim that they are the 

world of God and it was written in inspiration .          
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ABSTRACT 
           

 

The solvability of some classes of fuzzy nonlinear integral equations has 

multiplied fuzzy kernel with fuzzy integral nonlinear function and fuzzy 

nonlinear integral kernel as well as fuzzy composition kernels have been 

studied and proposed with necessary conditions used for establish the existence 

and uniqueness and then studied the convergence of the sequence solution by 

using homotopy analysis  and homotopy perturbation methods . Some of above 

classes have been studied with fuzzy boundaries numbers and given the details 

of applications. The illustrative examples and development application have 

been presented and applied with creation classes, all the programming in Maple 

version (18) .         

 


